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Red Charges
Called False
By Chapman

By Tht Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Secretaryof the Interior Chap-aia-n,

with the blessings of President-Truman-, vigorously de-

nied today that he hasever had any Communist ties.
"I have nonewhatever,I neverhave," Chapmantold the

Senate Interior Committeo investigating charges brought
against him by Sen. Schoeppcl ). He said he had
never had any connections
with any subversive group,
"open or closed."

Chapman dared Schoeppcl to hit
face to repeatthe charges outside
the Senate, where senators may
say anything without danger of
prosecution for damages.

While he was testifying, Mr. Tru-
man confidently told his White
House news conference that Chap
man will explode attacks against
him into little bits as other at
tacks, he said, havebeen exploded
befdre.

Schoeppel had said In a Senate
speech Tuesdaythat there was "
strong and closepersonal alliance
between the Russian Soviet cause
and the present secretaryof the In

ON HOMEFRONT CONTROLS

2nd Truman Chat
Set For Saturday

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7.
Truman will address

the nation Saturday night to re--,
port on what homefront controls

ClearWay For

A Supermarket
The City commission approved

Zoning and Plaining board recom--

v rnendaUoriWednesday'changing,tt
it ' toning clasUicatlon of three lots

at 8th and S'curry front a f)l-dentl- al

to businessdistrict.
The action, coming at a special

sessionof the commission, apparent
ly cleared the way for the con-

struction of a modern supermarket
at the intersection. Safeway Stores
Is reportedly in the process of
closing a trade forVthe property
with tentative plans for erecting
a new store which, with parking
space, will cover the half block
facing south on 8th street

Building and fixtures will cost
an estimated $200,000. George Fost-
er, Abilene, Safeway representa
tive, said at a publfc neannJTheM
by the zoning board In connection
with the requested change in zon
ing on Aug. 28. Worth Peeler had
requestedthe change In zoning from
a "B" two-fami- residential dis
trict to an "F" business district,

The change, as approved by the
commission, applied to lots 4, 5,
and 6 of block 65 original.

Commissioners were in a buying
mood Wednesday, voting in favor
of purchasing a new street main-
tained police patrol car, and a
pickup truck for city park main-
tenance. City Manager H. W. Whit-
ney was Instructed to write speci-
fications and advertise for bids on
the vehicles.

The Wednesdaysession had been
called to consider the Zoning and
Planning board recommendation.
Next regular meeting of the com-
mission will be Sept. 12.

FLAG IS ON
WAY TO KOREA

AUSTIN. Sept. 7. Memo
to Lt. Col. C. H. Scott of the
U. S. Air Forces somewhere In
Korea:

Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas
is gonna send you that Texas
flag.

v "And pronto-quick-," the gov-

ernor said.
Shivers said he hasn'tyet re-

ceived that letter'Colonel Scott
wrote asking for the proud ban-
ner of the Lone Star State
the lone star that flew when
Texas was a republic.

Scott Is a former deputy di-

rector of personnel for the 8th
Air Force at Carswell Air
Force Base, Fort Worth. Be-

fore entering the Air Force in
1940 he worked in th.e editorial
department of The Dallas

Times-Heral-d and The' Waco
News Tribune.
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terior."
Schoeppel's attack. Chapman

told the Senate committee, "far
surpassesIn vlciousness, in venality
and in utter falsity" any made
against him In 17 years with the
Interior Department.

Chapman called the senator's
statements "another Instance ol
the use of the smear technique
which has become the stock-in-trad- e

of little men In high places."
"Propagandistsfor Soviet Rus

sia are not the only ones who are
skilled In the use of the 'big llv "
Chapman added.

Senator Schoeppel was present
as Chapman made his prepared
statementof reply.

are In store In the current emer
gency.

In disclosing this at a news con
ference today, Mr. Truman de-
clined to say whether he plans
even limited price control. He said
he would give his answers in the
Saturday night speech.

The administration already has
told Congress It needs $40 million
to build up an organization which
would be ready by next AprU 30
to handle selective price controls.

The Presidenttold a new con
ference,questionerhe hadno- know-leOgej- tjt

os .published report that
W. Stuart. Symington, chairmanof
the National 'Security Resources
Board, would be in overall charge
of home front mobilization.

He also said that no plan is now
under consideration for a single
economic stabilization agency to
use his powers to stabilize prices
and wages.

Such powers are embodied In the
defense production bill now await
ing his signature.

One thing the President didsay
positively was that therewould be
no military dictator and that all
controls necessary will be under
civilian administrators.

Before the White Housenewscon
ference, Symington was reported to
have told the Senate Appropriat-
ions Committee that a seven-poi-

program of credit controls, alloca-
tions and priorities will go Into ef
fect shortly after Mr. Truman signs
the mobilization bill.

Berry Favors Call
Of National Guard

AUSTIN, Sept. 7. (JI-- AdJ. Gen
K. L. Berry believes National
Guard and reserveunits should be
called into federal service immedi
ately.

He made the statement In a
speechyesterday before theKlwan
is clubs here.

Bevin To New York
SOUTHAMPTON. Eng, Sept. 7.

Ill Foreign SecretaryErnestBev-

in sailed for New York aboard the
QueenMary today to atend a West-
ern big three conference and the
United Nations General Assembly.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Ml
President Truman said today he
won't sign the McCarran Commu-
nist registration bill if Congress
sends it to him.

He told a news conference the
bill, sponsored by Sen. McCarran

), Is the same asthe Re-
publican Mundt-Nlxo-n BUI. but re-
vise? by McCarran to make It a
little worse.

The bill Is now pending In the
Senate, ft alms to tighten up gen-

erally existing laws
and would also require registration
with the government by Commu-
nists and Communist front organi
zations.

The bill has strong support In
the Senate.Republican Leader
Wherry of Nebraska said today
most GOP senators will vote for lt.
The House already has passed a
Communist registrationmeasure.

If the bill reachedMr. Truman
and he refused to sign It, the prob-

able effect would be to kill lt sine
Congress is rushlnc to recessas
quickly as it can.

By withholding bis signature, the
Presidentcan kill a bill if Congress
I not In session 10 days after the
bill reaches him. This Is generally

I known as a "pocket Telo." If Con-gre- u

fStill 1 In session 10 days
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L. McDonough (above)
received"a Utter from President
Truman which included com- -

i were put at 20,000 men
to statin's." for the week out of on the

veterans groups and some sen-
ators are protesting vigorously,
(AP Wlr.photo).

Koreans Thursday
troops.
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GETS AN B. Cates, commandant
of tht out of his at the House In

to a from President The President
apologized In a personal letter to Cates for his of the
corps. (AP

FOLLOWS UP APOLOGY

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7 (IP)

President made an unher-
alded visit to the Corps
League's meeting today and ex-

pressed hope there will never be
"another misunderstanding"

and the Marines.
It was a personal and emphatic

follow up to his apology of yester-
day for his "unfortunate"
words about the fighting corps.

The gave him a standing
and applauded furiously

when he said, with a grin-

"You succeeded in enticing me
over here."

With his mind obviously on the
furor over his description of the
Marines as a "police force" with
"a propaganda machina that is al-

most equal to Stalin's," Mr. Tru--

Truman SaysHe Will Not
Sign McCarran'sRed Bill

after a bill goes to the
the measure law

even If the President doesnot sign it
provided he does not return lt to

Congresswith a veto message.
Mr Truman would not comment

to reporters on a substitute for the
McCarran bill that is being

by some administration

Dispute Halts Rig
Building In West
Texas Oil Fields

ODESSA. Sept 7 UP) A dispute
between the rig builders union and
rig contractors has stopped rig
building through the West Texas
oil fields.

The contractors claim their con-
tracts with the union have been
legally terminated. The union
claims the agreementremains in

The Odessa American said the
principal issue "appearsto over
use of in skidding the rigs
from one location to another.'

The newspaper said the contrac

Allies Beat Back Twin
PincersAimed At Taegu

Both Sides Lose
Heavily In Fight

By The Associated Press
TOKYO, Friday, Sept. 8 Twin pincersaimed at Taegu

by 50,000 Red were beatenback by allied

Severe fighting raged all along the 120-mll- c Korean
Some of it was fought oy Marines and dough-

boys In combat with and clubbed
rifles.

Rnlri strips Inst hp.ivilv Communist rnstinltins In
an"CopaaatndaMmachn0thath"iIla"ng sector alone
almost equal Marine their estimatedforce of

whole front
A new North Korean on the U. S. 25th Infantry
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APOLOGY General Clifton
Marine Corps, hurries car White

answer summons Truman.
criticism

Wirephoto).

Marine Leaguers
Applaud Truman

Truman
Marine

earlier
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effect.
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CROW WOULD
BE PERFECT

WASHINGTON, Sept
League delegates, in good

humor from President Truman's
apology for his cracks abouttheir
service, were passing this gag
around convention headquarters

"What's for lunch today, crow?"

man said
"There are incidents that some

time appear almost as if it was
the end of the world at the time,"
but that eventually turn out to be

for the good of the country.
Then he added, that when he

makes a "mistake, I try to correct
It "

Mr. Truman went on to express
his resentment over "unfounded at-

tacks against certain men In the
public service " He attributed those
attacks to politics in connection
with the approaching November
election.

He did not name those he said
were victims of these "unlgu'ndcd
and unjust" attacks, but ho said
the attackswere not aimed actual-
ly at these men but were "direct
attacks on the President of the
United States."

There has beencriticism of Sec
lu

be started speaking.
He turned seriouswhen he

for their Korean war
which he said he would lay
the foundation for the peace which

bis only aim hi life.
There was no In the con-

vention hall of the1 bitterness en--

Division startedwith a terrific
artillery barrage at dawn
Thursday. The Americans
there are defending the
southwesternapproachto Pu--

san, main allied, supply base
35 miles cast of the roaring
battle.

S warplancs damaged de-

stroyed 65 Red tanks two days
Forty-eig- were knocked out
Thursday The Reds moved 84 new
Russian tanks Into the line Wed-

nesday.
A bitter and Indecisive day-lon- g

battle for the last northern ridges
before Taegu raged between U, S.
First Cavalrymen and the

The Redswere within sight of the
city.

AP Correspondent Jsck McDeth.
with the cavalry, reported the
Americans stuck to their positions
under heavy Red pressure.

Once the Americans hadto turn
their guns around to mow down
communistinfiltrators.

One cavalry regiment slugged it
out e rangewith the'attack-
ing Reds.

While this battle swirled at the
southern end of the. KiXmhwaA

Dowiing a 1 1 e y." other cavalry
units beat off two dawn attacks two
and four miles northeast of Waeg-wa-

12 miles northwest of Taegu.
AP Correspondent Rem Price re-

ported the allies rolled back the
Communist force that hadsmashed
through South Korean lines and
posed a sharp new threat to Tae-
gu.

South Korean forces were push-
ing eastward from Yongchon, a
key highway junction 20 miles east
of Taegu, which tne North. JCore.
ans held briefly Wednesday.

Elements of the U. S. 24th Divi-
sion drove 3'i nflles 'north of
Kyongju, another main highway
point 18 miles southwest of

Pohang port on the tef
of Japancoast.

Americans control the six
miles south of Pohang.

The gains were slow and bloody.
The U. S. 8th Army In Korea

reported that elements of the 25th
Division in the southwest gave
some ground at the outset of the
push toward Ptrsan. But, the com
munique said, the Americans re
gained lt in a fierce mid-da- y coun

k

U. S. Marines and 2nd Division
Infantrymen pushed remnants
of four Red divisions across the
Naktong River west of Yongsan
Yongsan Is 32 miles south of Tae
gu.

American officers estimated
7.300 Communists had been killed
and wounded there in a week of
fighting.

U. S. casualties have been heavy
along the front in the south-
west and west.

Three Communist divisions are
pounding toward Taegu from the
east. Two more Red divisions have
been identified In the drive down
the Kumbwa Highway toward Tae-
gu

The North Koreans were report- -

cd massing fresh strength
the gash they have cut
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MALIK LICKED

ChangMay Sit In
On Korean Talks

AMBASSADOR

ProgramSet
For Dinner
Feting Gray

Administration

lines ceremonies
Important Ko-- Institution Sun-rea- n

Navy Admits Its Corsairs
Shot Down RussianBomber

WASHINGTON,
acknowledged that

State Achcson and Sec,01 tlMcT P'n" ,hot down ""
llu5,Un bomber " Kor" on Mon'rctary of Defense Johnson during

the Marine convention. This was the official wordMr, Truman walked in to ,nat American planes knocked off
crowded with a broad grin the twin-engin- Soviet craft
on his face He kept that grin until, U. S. charges, ltTrtti

asked
support In the

hoped

Is
show

V or
In

airfield

back

empted
attackUnited Nations forces.

At the time incident
first reported the State
said the bomber "opened fire upon
a fighter patrol, which
ed its fire and shot It down,"

A spokesman at a briefing
session for newsmen In the Penta

gendered by Mr. original gon Identified the fighter planes as
cracks about theMarines. Navy Corsairs attached to

ine commandant oi the league task force 77, composed of car
.tors want to reduce time Nixon, had preparedthe wsy.rlers and supporting units
'lowed tht movement. 'tie speech, Us said the had

. , n TTTT ' --p ; '- -1 I

lfefi- -

FREEDOM BELL ARRIVES FOR The ttn-to- n Free-
dom Btll It lifted from the freighter American Clipper on arrival
In New York from Europe for an exhibition tour of the United
States. The Bell, forged In England, is 12 feet high and 10 ft In
diameter. It will be in twenty-on-e Amrican cities and
later will be hung permanently at Freedom Shrine In Berlin. It
was built as a symbol of Amtrlcan effort to spread the word of
democracy In Europe via radio. (AP Wirephoto).
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By MAX HARRELSON
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LAKE SUCCESS. Sept 7. nu -

sla made anotherunsuccessful ef
fort today to exclude South Korean

John M, Chang
from United Nations discussions
on Korea.

The Soviet move was made by
Jacob A. Malik. Russian delegate.

after the Security
Council met to take up a Soviet
resolution seeking to end what Rus-

sia calls "Inhuman and barbarous '

Program for the Saturday dinner
to honor Gen. Carl H. Gray, ad-

ministrator of Veterans' Affairs,
was announcedthis morning by the
chamberof commerce.

A. Swartz, chamberpresident. Is
to preside at the dinner v. hlch starts
at 7 pm. at the Settles ballroom.
Joe Pickle is to serve as master
of ceremonies.

Musical portion of the.program
will Include a piano solo by Susan
Houscr and a vocal selection by
Munson Compton, accompanied by
Miss Houscr, Mayor G. W. Dabncy
Is to Introduce the honor guest and
speaker. L. B. Andrew, mana-
ger of the Veterans Administration
hospital. Is to present Gen. Gray
with a copy of Shine Phlllpx' book,
"Big Spring " Invocation will be
by Flev. R. Gage Lloyd

The dinner is being held as an
expression of appreciation to the

opposite Veterans for loca- -
ln allied .tlon of the hospital here Gen. Gray

southwestof lost Pohangport, is to speak at dedication
most on the for the at 2 pm.

southeastcoast. day.

Sept. 7. hat would support the Mos-Nav- y

today two'cow cllm that two other Russian

tetary of

i. firstthe
room when,

the to
naval

the ' was
Department

UN return

Navy

Truman's
two

the
for I

TOUR

exhibited

Immediately

Dr.

second

pianes were in me vicinity or tnai
11 American fighters took part in
the brief fight. Moscow also con
tended the destroyed bomber was
on a training flight and was un
armed.

The Navy spokesmansaid theac
tlon took place about 30 miles from
the center of the task force. The
State Departmentannouncementof
the incident had said the bomber
passed over a screening ship and
continued toward the centerof the
formation "In hostile manner."

The Navy's report cleared up
previous Indications that British
forces might have been Involved.

British naval vessels had

bombing attack on North Korea.
Malik said this resolution didnot

concern Chang In any way, since
the "Syngman Rhee clique" and
Gen. Douglas MacArthur are not
victims of the bombing but aggres
sors anil "have no place here."

Council President Sir Gladwyn
Jchb of Britain ruled that the
council already had decided that
Cha-n- had a right to take part
In the Korean discussions. .Malik
said he disagreed with the ruling.
but he did not make a formal chal-
lenge.

It was this liue of Korean rep-
resentation that tied up the coun-
cil In a procedural stalematefor
the whole month of August, while
Malik was president.

The council took up the Soviet
bombing resolution after Russia
used her 441 h veto yesterday to
prevent a II S sponsored ban on
aid to North Koreans Malik faced
certain defeat on hbi move to call
a halt to the American bombings.

Sept. 7. IB

PresidentTruman expressedbelief
today that United Nations forces In

Korea will make up for temporary
setbacks before the week is over.

He told a news conference that
there had been no material change
In the main fi out line In Korea.

A reporter, mindful of reports of
setbacksat the fiont. asked him
"since when." hlnce the last 10

Korean
List Past8,863

WASHINGTON Sept 7 Ml

American casualties of the Korean
war have mounted past 8,863.

The Defense Department said
yesterdaythat many have been an-

nounced In its regular casualty
lists, which lag somewhat behind
actual battle losses while next of
kin are notified

The total Includes 599 killed In
aciion, 5.306 wounded and 2,898

missing. Of the wounded, 83 later
died.

The number killed In action sd

far publicly announcedincludes 465

Army men. 97 Marines, m Air
Force men, and nine sailors.

The departmentsaid casualties
for the week of Aug. 26 to Sept. 1

totaled 1,977.

Legion Seventh Zone
Meet Sot At Stanton

COLORADO CITY. Sept. 7,
Members of American Legion
Posts from Big Spring. Coahoma.
Colorado Citv. Loralne. Hermleigh

been nd Snvder will assembleat Stan--
reported In action In the areaHon, today at 8 pm. for the

iwucic me oovici oujnuer was inoi montniy meeting 01 aevcnm one
Navy no lnior-ldow- n, I Posts,

..-- I..

FBI Is Ready
.

To Arrest

12,000Commies

Hoover Testifies
Before Senators
To Seek Funds

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. (P)
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
was reportedto have told sen
ators today his agents aro
ready to arrest 12,000 danger
ous Communists If war should
break out with Russia.

A member of the Senate Appro
prlatlons Committee, asking not to
be named, quotedHoover as telling
the group In a closed session that
he needs more funds for additional
agents to keep a close check on
these persons,

He said Hoover wants his agentl
to be able "to put these peopleto
bed at night and get them up la
the morning" in watching their ac-
tivities.

PresidentTruman asked Con-
gress last week for S3 million to
finance Increased FBI activity due
to "the changed International situ-
ation."

The FBI told reportersthen thst
the money wag needed to permit
hiring of 833 new agent and 1,218
new clerical wqrkers.

The Senate committeo called
Hoover before lt to learn lust what
he'proposed to do with the money.

Hoover was reportedto have told
the committee that a special
lem Is posed by the (act that halt
of the 12,000 dangerous Comma--
nlsts an American cltueM, many
rt'tljem naUve!botB"'- -

He was quoted as saying lt would
be up to the Justice Department
to decide whether these persona
could be arrestedImmediately, ai
well as the aliens.

Senators ssld the 12,000 bav
been listed by the FBI as the most
potentially "dangerous" from a
national security standpoint of
more than 50,000 known Commu-
nists on which the FBI has been
keeping tabs.

PUTS BITE
ON THE LION

BLOMFONTEIN. SoutH AH
ca, Sept. 7. W1 A lion, pretty
upset about being caughtIn the
first place, stollrly Ignored
crowbars and other persuasions
and refused to budge from a
truck Into Its cage at the Blom-fonte- ln

Zoo'toray.
A native attendantsolved the

problem. When the lion's lash-
ing tall swished outside the
bars or the track, the native
pounded on It and bit It hard.

The lion went into the cage.

Korean Reds Will Be Set
PresidentBelieves

WASHINGTON.

Casualty

Some

Back,
days, Mr. Truman replied,

Another reportercommented that
a lot of people seem to think that
ground was being lost by UN troops
under heavy attacks by Red' Kore-
an forces.

Mr. Truman said that the UN
troops were being pushed back at
certain points, that certain points
were crashed.

But, he said, the North Koreans
art. hftntf thl-ii- hudr tnwarrl thli
tntrnmf lln mnti t.J f.1t ttlla rfltJt.
would be accomplished before the.
week Is over.

He said he based his optimism
on his dally briefings by Gen.
Omar Bradley, chairman of the)

Joint chiefs of staff, and Was not
attempting to poseasan armchair
strategist.

STUDENTS !

MONDAY

is the
LAST DAY

to take advantageof Tha Herald's,
FREE one-mon- subscription to
College Student at Campus ad-dri-ts.

CALL 728 '

AT ONCf

for th
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DIAMOND

A tinqlt sparkling diamond
. . . displayed with perfec-

tion ... in a simple, always
popular Tiffany mounting
of lovely, UK gold.

Easy Terms $275

8 DIAMOND PAIR

Exqulittelr ttyttd bridal pott el

' brilliantchtrUhtd btauty
la lustrous UK gold mount

Ingt.
$3.00 Weakly $150

tttii

vojGXl

BAYLOR WATCH

lovtly UK solid gold eat with
lathlanablt tnakt band. Prt-ctil-

17 )twtl Baylor, raovtmtnt,
mail high curvtd ciytlaL

moo wttiir $39.75
BAYLOR AUTOMATIC

Accural. IT - automatic Bay-lo-i,

handtomt 10K gold btitl.
moltturt (iiianl twttp Mcond
hand, matching band.

SIM Wnhty $49.50
UDY'S GRUEN

Lady's dainty goldlllUd com
with lovtly matching tnakt
band Hat 17 twtl Grutn pis-dti-

movtmtnL

sim wnitr $49.75
MAN'S GRUEN

Handtomt gold lllltd com tall-ert- d

In matculint tlmplldty.
With gtnulnt Itatfctr strap.

Gruin mortmtnt.

siw Wfiiy $49.75
ELGIN WATCH

l"amd Elgin DuraPowtr main-
spring. 17 jtwtl mOTtm.nL Cold-lUlt-

cat, lathlooably modtra
la dtslgn, wllh twttp tcond
band.

jj.oo wi)r $49.75
ELGIN WAXCH

Elgln't Dura Powtr malntprtng In
mOTtmtnt TodloitJ

gold (UUd cat with hlgh-carTt-

crystal, tmait Itathtr tUap.

sis$ WtUf 555

JCTiMgnM 3rii it WmH njfli

f

m&sssa
'fA'A'.f..t . t r n

11 DIAMOND DUO

Ittrsn tparkllng ptrltclly matched
diamond! In UK gold mounting. A
wtddlng it ol unutual btauty.

$1.50 Weekly $75

BULOVA WATCHES

A smartly styled Bulova
pairI Dainty leaf designed
lady's watch with match-
ing snakeband,
accuracy. Man's hand-
somely styled case with
expansion band, depend
able movomont.

Cftoice f33.75
75c Weekly

lM

t&muKsl

V

?$

for 8

Do your Christmas Shopping NOW, with easeandcomfort . . f
with time to shop as you please.No rush andhurry ... no push-

ing crowds'. . . no "spur-of-the-mome- decisions. You'll have

a large selectionfrom which to chooseyour gifts . . Zale's

stocks are complete . . . magnificent diamonds, nationally ad

vertised watches,costume jewelry, luggage, cameras,house-

hold goods and many, many other Hems all at Zale's money

saving prices. Shop with comfort in September. . . have days

of carefreeeasein December.

DIAMOND 32 RING

n diamond gtv appoarane ol
on large diamond. Mounting and
agUi b! whltt gold 'on UK gold

follow band.
S4.00 Weekly $195

1847 ROGERS BROS.

52-P-c.

Service
75

1 1 17 Rogtrs . . . cVtrtthtd tor ortr 100

ytart ... lor IU sxtra high, dttp ornamtn-tatlo- n

and peritenon ol Itnlih. Cholct ol S

patttms: Rtmtmbrancs.Dallodl). Flrtt Lovt.
Adoration, Ettrnally Yours. Stt Includtt IS

ttatpoons, 8 forks. I knlvtt. salad lorkt.
toup spoons. 2 strvtrs, 1 tugar tpoon and

1 buttti knlit. Handtomt tarnlthpiool cat
It Includtd.

SI JO Weekly

All Zale's
Prices

Include
Federal

Tax

'69

DIAMOND MASONIC

Olildal Nut Lodgt ring . . . brilliant
diamond Ml In 14X wall gold tnv
bltm on 10X fallow gold mounting.

MAN'S DIAMOND

Radiant diamond Ml la richly
whit gold pantl on 10K

ytUow gold mounting.

$1.00 Weekly $49.95 Weekly

4-P-C. JRN SET

Sparkling chroms platsd psrcolator Ml In-

cluding handtomt tltctrte ooIIm urn with
handy lauctt tpout. tugar, crtamtr and tray.

Pay Only 75c Weekly $19,75Si,
. V MUSICAL POWDER BOX

Btautliully dttlgntd powdtr box in
dtUcatt patitl colon. Play a gay
tun whtn lid U Ullsd.

Charcre It $3.50

RHINESTONE JEWELRY

Sparkling rhlntttoo BtcUaeo
and arrlngt . . . tt In luttrout
platinum Ilk rhodium.

Choice $1.95

i ORDER BY MAIL
Zale jewelry Company

I

I Pleasesendme the following

I priced ct
J Nam

I Address
I City .. .M State
j Cash ( ) Charge ) COD, (

! New accountscleasesendreferences.

$50

wmmxn

Yl CARAT
Ezqultlt UK gold flth-ta-ll

wMdlng ring, ilrt
matchtd diamondt, to-

taling Vt carat.
S3 SO m f iw-- ur SIJU

fijjt

, l

ND

ENSEMBLE
A bridal pair of brilliant beauty . . .
for her to always.27 sparkling
diamondsset in double rows f6r great-
er brilliance. Exquisitely fashioned
mountings of 14K gold. e
$250 Weekly 5

tC

17
Thrt largt ctnttr

and 14 tmalltt
diamonds In prinotM
ring ot UK gold.

HTMiJy

Parktr "Jl" . . . tmooth writing
Ml with n (llltr and Oetanlum
point. Cholc ol colon.
Pay 50c Weekly

Sparkling diamond oarringi In loTtly.
tlmplt Tlllany typ mounting.

Pay 51.DO Weekly $50
Ten radiant diamond! la UK whit
gold catt. with tnakt band, 17twtl
Baylor moTtrntnt
SU0

Gold looltd Itwtl 'box end tmalltr tn-n-tr

twtl bos (with stent compart-mtnt- ).

lor trartllng.
Weekly Terms

e

3rd. at Main

mmssai

DIAMONDS

$100

$S.75

$71.50

$4.95

IH

cherish

Weekly

15 DIAMONDS
tOTtly UK gold mount-
ing ... IS diamond
dutttr ring with 3 largt
brilliant ctnttr dia-
mond .
UM 195

tH

Phone40 i
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ALLIES COUNTERATTACK IN THE NORTHEAST Counter-

attacking American and South Korean forcei on tht northern
front (I) have drivtn Rtd guerrillas out of Yongchon and hivt bat-tire- d

back northward from Kyongju, touthwett of Red-hel- d

Pohang. In Taegu area (2) where British troops art now In action,
allltd troopi consolidated thalr positions and beat back two at-
tacks down the "bowling alley" corridor north of the city. In the
south (3) Yanks and Marines continued to advance against
Yongsan bridgehead. In the Haman area Reds were balked In an
attempt to infiltrate U .S. lines. Reds were reported massingin
force at Ulryong (underlined) In the south sector. (AP Wirephoto
Map)

The B. T. 0. Does will hold
their regular meeting Friday night,
Sept. 8, at the Settles Hotel at
8 p. m.

Now SheShops
"Cash andCarry"

Without PainfulBackalh
Ae we rat older, atrraa and train, n,

aiccaatva irtoklng or axpoaura to
cold aotnttimta tlowi down kidnty func-
tion. ThU mfcjr lead many folks to com

t plain of nasiin at backache, Iom of pp and
ntrrr headache and dlislneu Getting

up nlgnU or frequentpaaaagea mayresult
from minor bladder irritation dua to cold,
dampncM or dietary indiscretions.

If your discomfort are due to tiHese
cause, don't wait, try Doan's nils, a mild
diuretic Used successfully by mill loss for
orer 10 yean. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, It'a amatlnf how
many times Doan'a (Ira happy rHef
Help the II rallea of kidney tubes and Altera
flush out waste. Get Doan a rills todayl

m

Goliad

It's
Buy

UUI

West Faces
Unless

By CARL HARTMAN
AiBelatt4 TrtM Sta

PARIS, Sept Directors of
the International Monetary Fund
warned Western Europe today that
it faces dangerous inflation unless
reconstruction spending Is reduced

The International money experts
also assertedthat continued wage
Increases push export price

to point where vital Ameri-
can markets will lost

The statements were contained
In 160-pa- report made public
at the current meeting of the board
of governors. The governors,

49 member rule
both the fund and the International

PAINS ?

Shoulder pains cause untold suffering to many and may grow
until It Is imposlble to work becauseof them. Chiropractic of-

fers an explanation the cause of this condition. When you
remove the cause of any condition reasonable beneficial results
may be expected. Give yourself the benefit of consultation.

DR. M. G. GIBBS

GibbsChiropracticClinic
200
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CIO HINTS

PresidentCould
EaseGEL Dispute

By HAROLD WARD
AmUI4 I rata ftfcff

WASHINGTON, Sept 7 The
CIO's electrical worker hinted to-

day that PresidentTruman could
ease the dispute at General Elec-
tric Co 'a ttrlke-Jttter-y defense
plants by naming a g

board.
Siuh a board could look Into the

contract battle which already has
Idled 3200 members of the CIO's
International Unton of Electrical
Workers (IUE) and threatenedto
send another-23.00-0 out on strike If
government peace efforts fall.

James B Carey, administrative
chairman of the IUE. said the un
ion was hoping that meetings cauea
today by Federal Mediator Cyrus
S Chlng would bring about a set-

tlement
But If those sessionsdon't help.

Carey satd he would recommend
appointment of a presidential fact-
finding board to Investigate the 1s--

anri recommend a solution.
Carev told a nes conference

the IUE would agree to be bound
by the board's report If General
Electric would make a similar ad-

vance commitment. He added,how-

ever, that the company once reject-

ed an offer to arbitrate.
A decision whether the addition-

al members will strike or not will

be made by the conference Doaru
representing 42 units In General
Electric plants, Carey told report-

ers
That board, with about 50 mem

Europe Serious Inflation
ReconstructionSpendingCut

SHOULDER

3

Bank for reconstruction anddevel-
opment.

The directors voiced a viewpoint
directly opposed to that of strong
left wing parties both Communist
and in West Eu-
rope.

Those parties maintain wages
must be raised to meet Increased
living costs, and tremendous re-

construction Jobs still must be done
By contrast, the fund directors said
the dangerof Inflation would per-
sist "as long as government ex
penditure and private investment
continue on the present scale "

Continued rises In defense ex-
penditures, the report continued,
increne the difficulty of cutting

Three INS News Reporters
Killed PlaneExplosion

TOKYO. SepU 7. hree In
ternational News Service war tor- -
respondents, four other passengers
and four crewmen were killed to
day when a Korea-boun-d C-- M

transport plane exploded over
southern Japan.

The INS office here said the
three correspondents were
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bers, win be at a mld-clt- y hotel
during and after the conciliation
sessions to be attended by Carey
and the IUE negotiating commit-
tee.

The union Is asking for a "pack-
age of contract concessions total-
ling 15 cents an hour. The com-
pany has offered the equivalent of
a hike, but has refused to
assumethe employes'shareof hos-
pital and pension payments.

Carey said there were many
more Issues, such as liberalised
vacations, two additional paid holi-
days each year Including election
day; restoration of g

raise Increasesand a profit-sharin- g

program, both of which were drop-
ped when the company granted oth-
er wage demands a few years ago

More than two-thir- of the auto
Industry now Is committed to the
plan of paying wage Increaseswhen
the government's In-

dex rises and cutting them when
It falls.

Driller Is Injured
Leonard Mullenix, driller for the

Charles E Long Drilling company.
was treated at Cowper hospital
about 4 am. today for Injuries
received when pipe elevators fell
on his right hand last night

Part of the fingers on Mullenix'
hand were crushed In the mishap,
doctors said The accident occurred
as casing was being run In a well
north of here.

government spending
Last year's devaluation of Euro-

pean currencies, the fund experts
said, had been an important aid
toward helping Europe paj for Its
Imports from America. Devaluation
cut the price of European goods
and made them more attractive to
the American market

But wage Increases would make
export prices creep up, the rcpoit
declared, "and if thl inti,H k
carried to the extreme where every
war m prices must be compensated
by a corresponding rise In Incomes,
the effect of devaluation in reduc-
ing dollar export prices must be
completely lost"

In

JLl

Frank F.mirv ti.....i.. mn.
Calif, formerly INS bureau chief
In .ll.. i , .-- I

"'"""i --nariea Kosecrans, Jr.
, Honolulu, anrl JC.n T....- - ,

New York and Tokyo.
MUitary authorities withheldnames of the rfparf n. r. c.... ... . a MUU91

k f.01? "W the PIane exploded
.Z X V """Ul" "er leaving asouthern Japanairbase. The bodieswere recovered. The cause of theexplosion was not determined.
"" wounoea recehtly

while accompanying a U. S. patrol
in Red Knr..n -l. n.jr. ..."...i.uijr. uanaoipnChurchill, rtrltuh n.u,.....j ...
n trim fawn... dii.l , ,- .fc .u,i,c-- i uiiuHn nnma mini.
ter. was hit at the same time.

omcen war correspondents noware listed as dead or missing In

Double Funeral
For Couple Killed

In Auto Collision
COLOHADO PTTV c..

double funeral for Mr and Mrs
Sid Burrows of Colorado City wa
held at 3 p m todav at the FlrtMethodist Church, with the Rev J1. oueucn.pastor, officiating

Mr and Mrs. niirrmv ...-- i

volved in a automobile collision,
cim uiiic3 norm 01 lT3st, TexasMonday. They1 were both carriedto a Slaton hnnltt. mh...
Burrows died early Tuesday morn
ing urn ir. uurrows, Tuesday
night

At the time of the accident, a
head on collision, they were return-
ing from a werk-nr-i vl.n i .
daughter, Mrs W. J Sampley of
Dalhart. In addition they are sur--
m osia Aiesa, Calif, Ed Burrows
o f Costa Mesa, Calif , Ed Brurrow
Huntington Beach, and Tommy
Burrows, Compton, Calif.

Sidney Samuel Burrows, 63, was

vwn 'n Sn CnHnp Vnv 1 imi
tn ,, w.,( 4(t vcr mr,tovef

"- - v - n...rfm..i f i.viv .
1"H-'- r rtiirlnl ,. In Inn r1'--
'a rtf r iirv nr the "

tlon or vivi- - n( on
fr nrf II. r- - Ttvln n-f-"

o Pn fo fVlnrarfn, CH- fo a

cm n,. v, u,nn w.rt Vlllfd 'n "
..inninhii. nccident near Slaton
Monday nlaht

c"- - Hnrve--f Work
MEVirn CITY Sent 7 The

Migrant Labc Board said Wedne-la- y

no more Mexican workers will
he hired now to work In U. S
h'vest fields

The board saM the 65 000 Mexi-
can now workln? north of the
border are enough to fill U S
farmers needs for extra harvest
labor.

Anthony's Big Work Clothes
- Event!

BuckhideWork Clothes Exclusive only at Anthony's

Is Tows or On Ihi Ranch.... Thiy'ra Damasdisg

BUCKHIDE -- REEVES ARMY TWILL SUITS
And Do You Know Anthony's Have Not Increased

Their Price On This Suit

Shirts

14 to 17

$49

BUCKHIDE
Canvas Work

a

at at
a

at

....
In these Is your

look feel you
work ond weor

to meet Of
Twill the

....
Neat arm holes and full
sized and two

down tuck in tail.
Buy your size and or

GLOVES
29c Pair

2

sole,

You Buy Cotton Twill Pant and Shirt
this Pries But Anthony's Can You

Buy Buckhide-Reeve-s ARMY TWILL
Shirt and This Low

Buckhido-Reeve- s

Tm .BukhW-Reeve- s Lobel work garments ossuroncobetter, better, better them longer Finely tai-lored Buckhlde'i rigid tailoring reauirements. Reeve, Armvwhich government specifications under toughest wcorinaconditions. Sanforized combed cotton vat-dye-

The Shirt
looking long wearing Roomy
throughout. Neot dress type-colla- r tufts,

button flapped pockets. Long shirt
actual select short, long

sleeve length.

3

Naw

Low

Cork Rubber heel,

Steel arch

Storm Nylon

Only

Pants Price.

exceeds

medium

Pair

Cotton Work

SOCKS

Introducing

Quality Pricod

SIZES:

support.

welting.

stitching.

Might

Genuine

BUCKHIDE

65c

Pants

The Pants . .
"

.

C"J fu'!.f.0r com'or' long wear. Plenty, of neotloop, Roomy reinforced crotch. Strong
Puockets. Wide width legs, w.do
have your exact waist and

BUCKHIDE
11 oz. Sanforized

Blue
Sizes
27 to 42

$98

dur-- ij

$2.98

' T tnV

1 ' i.rjkWm. Jt

HIGH TOP SAFETY TOE

Sizes:

8" high leatherBoot with

Steel cap safetytoe. Steel

Arch Brass

hooks and ....

6V4 to
7s

28 to 46

and

size

6--

Cloth Work

Tan or Grey

98c

laaaatlafalaHaiaaaaaa iPi IplF' mLmmWmmmmmWmmBKfmm

kaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaGvHWHllBMSfiT- - mLLWLWLtLmmmmmmmWirmmmmmREStiil'-,.'-' jBILmmmmW
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Brand

High

WORK SHOE

$c;9o

..NTIION

Jeans

Support,

Eyelets.

HATS

a.Mi ,J"jk ttniittisi mi

DRILLER BOOT.

9tO

$1175

Big Spring, Texas
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ffsHOP 1

II FURL'S 1

ii For 1

11 School 1

11 Supp'es' 1

W Notebook J
I PAPER 11

? 25c fll
iff!

tit

!i2.',?:

f

?

Voe
fcW

o

" fcc

ft9c

ART GUM
ERASERS

10c
Crayolas

No. 8

9c
FOUNTAIN

Pens
69c

LEAD

PENCILS
6 For

, 23c

,Vs

WRIGLEYS GUM
3 For . 10c

PORK AND BEANS, Dorman
16 oi. can, 3 for .. 25c

PEACHES

Fruit Cocktail

RAISIN BRAN, OF SEA, Tuna
15c grated can

Dorman Freth Packed No. 2 Can

Blackberries 5 for $1.00
Elna No. 2 Can

MustardGreens for $1.00

Frozen Foods
JUICE SALEI

Minute Maid Buy two 6 oz. cans for
28c each then for more, select
another 6 oz. can (Grapefruit or
Orange-Grapefruit- ) for 59c

Parch, Top Frost, "pkg 35c

HADDOCK, Top Frost, pkg 49e

SCALLOPS, Top Frost, pkg. . 79c

CORN ON COB, Top Frost 15c

Top Frost, pkg. . 25c
RED RASPBERRIES

Top Frost, 43c

Beef Stew

Dinty Moore
Sweetose

Waffle Syrup
Bakers

Dainties

$1.00 Value

Lotion 59c
Drene $1.00 Sixe

Shampoo53c
Dextrl Lb.

Maltose 59c
Fluid 8 ox. Size

Energine 29c
Powder $1.00 Sixe

Massengill

Mennen

Skin Magic
now 49c

Food Club
No. Jar 29c

Food
14 Oi. 19c

Preserves

Sugar

16 ox.
16 ox.

16 oz. jar . . . . 29c
Loganberry, 16 oz. . 29e

16 oz. jar 35c
Red Raspberry

16 oz. jar 35c

U Lb. Pkg

TEA

Ox. Can

47c
24 Oz. Jar

22c
- Ox. Pkg.

19c

32c

CHEESE
Red Rind

Lb.

59c

Puro

10 Lb. Big

Pood Club Sliced
Or Halves, In
Heavy No. 2'a Can 4 For

In Haavy
Syrup, No. 214 Can 3 FOR

OLIVES,
Fancy, 3

CATSUP, Club fancy
Bottle- -

Skinner's CHICKEN
Package

10

ORANGE

BROCCLI,

package

Jergen's

Cleaning

89c

STUFFED

Pinecot,

Lipton

Wisconsin

Granulated

Syrup,

Libby'f

PANCY

COKES-CAR- TON 19c PEANUT BUTTER, Food ClOb PICKLES, Tempting tweet
12 Ox. Mug 39e Ox. Jar

AP10LoiJiaLrLY' W'ICh '
15c

PRESERVES,Strawberry, PICKLES, Heinx Cucumber
Pure Fruit, Jar 33c 16 Ox. Jar

LADE, Welch's
33e 16 ox. jar 23e

Ox. Jar

Orange Ade 4 for $1.00
No. 2 Can

Spinach 6 for $1.00
DEVIL FOOD MIX,

FOOD CLUB. PURE FRUIT '" Ha"80 a3C

Apricot, 25ear G,NGrR rAP M1Y ...
Peach, iar

jar
Cherry,

24

GRAPE

46

Amorican

--- .. ....., -- .25e ..T
Crocker, pkg 28c

CORK'

Fed, Fresh

CLOVER

Lb.
Lean Pork

Steak eje
'

WIENERS
FurKs Skinless

Lb.

39c

poyL4t
?100 PEARS
?100 APRICOTS

. ,

lb.

Lunch

Lb.

FOOD CLUB, HALVSS

Texsun

ASSORTED

SALAD DRESSING,

Bonnatt,

TOKAY

.4 Sept 7,

In
No. Can 3 FOR

8 Ox. Pkg 15c

PIES Each 45c

Blue

pkg 23c

Big 1950

for

CALIFORNIA

bun

Peas
EN BANTAM

lb.

car

BJOOl0i&W POTATOES

HM6HESFOrW)

HEN V'k
PICNIC FURR'S

Tenderized

BACON
SWEET

Sliced 59c
Tender

GRAPES

Meat
Assorted

49c

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

OR
LB.

Haavy Syrup
Vi

MARSHMALLOWS, Mellosweet
Fancy,

Dressed.Drawn,

In
No. 2'j Can 4 FOR

12 35e

Bama
12 ox. 23c

80
soft pkg 10c

Food Club or No. 303

Corn $1.00
Food Club No. 303 Can

Peas

CARROTS

B'ackeye lb.

CABBAGE

16.

UtNCHU

WHOLE,

Hunt's, Heavy
Syrup,

$1.00

$1.00
Midget,

Llbby's

NAPKINS, Diamond,
Count,

Fancy White Golden, Can"

8
Fancy Garden

FRESH

Lb.

HALF

6 for $1.00

CLOROX pint 10c



FRONT LINE SERVICES Capt Emanuel Carlitn, Cliffiide Park, N. J, chaplain of the lit
Cavalry Division's 7th Regiment holds church services for CI's within sight of the front lines In Korea.
Smoke rues from burning town (upper right) at end of road In background. (U. S. Army Photo via
AP Wirephoto).

30,000 FROM 1949

America Has A Record Polio
Hangover As Yet UnderCare

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE The hangover Is about 30.000 cas--

Associated Press Science Editor jes, still under medical care frcm
NEW YOUK. Sept. 7. Hi This last jcar.and before that.

j car America has an e rec-- 1 There is always a polio carry- -

ord polio hangover over because the crippling cases

EMERSON PORTABLE

Playt on Batteries only.

Only 50c CIO O1?
Weekly l'7Less Batteries
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ItBST-N.- Roundup
KRLD-O.r- Moot.
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KBSl-Elm- tr D.tIi
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WBAP-aCrdl- WUion 8bo

:30
KBST-Lot- l. R.nstr
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7 00
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I 00
Jar..
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19
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1 30
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I 49
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. Mult.
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19
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1 00
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take so long either to get well, cr
to reach that stage which is the
nearest they can every hope for

This jear is the biggest becjuse,

last year's greatestof all epidem-
ics, 42.375, left a legacy of mere
than 10.000 carryover cases.

The estimate of 30.000 is from
the records of the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis,which
carries the largest burden of po-

lio expense, but by no means all
of it. There are other sufferers who
may swell the 30.000- but there Is
no means of estimating their num
bers

' This polio legacy is not wholly
i black For the backlog of suffer-
ing is serving to spur more and
more permanent facilities for treat
ment. A few cars ago therewere
almost no permanent polio treat-- 1

mentccntcrsand only a few emer-genf- y

doctor and nure teams.
The average number of polio

cases Is steadily rising. Twenty
thousand a year used to be con-
sidered a terrible epidemic. Today
that number Is hardly more than
average. This year's cases, appar-
ently near their peak, show signs
of running not more, or not much
more than, 200,000.

There seems noprospect to re-
ducing the aftermath The average
crippling In polio is 20 per cent

lion lung cases arc the most
spectacular. Today there are 300
victims of previous years still In
Iron lungs. Add 200 now cases this
year, making 500 Ircn lungs now
in use In polio. The foundation's
iron lung bill alone is closeto a
million dollars.

The average cost of an Iron lung
case is $17 50 per day. The top
cost In the foundation's records Is
$40, a day.

Last year 42 states received foun-
dation respirators-- Scrfar this year
26 have asked for stilt more. Au
gust 22 the foundation was running
low in iron lungs and bought an
additional 10. That same day there
were emergency calls for six The
other four remained in stock a few
das.

Texas last jear obtained 22 foun-
dation respirators, and this year
has added 63 California, in the
same time table, stands 26 and 25.

A similar build-u- p is under way
in other equipment A Texas hos-
pital that was equipped two jears
ago with the expectation of need-
ing polio equipment for only a jear.
is now in Its third season, with
still more equipment added

The foundation officers believe
this freezing of equipment in wide
ly scattered areas ultimately Is
going to insure all areas vith
quickly available standby aid for
polio.

The biggest gain Is In trained
doctors and nurses. The foundation
sends special teams to hard hit
areas. So many teams have stayed
so long in one place, that most of
the ana's medical personnel lias
learned the techniques

This medical skill is the best and
only remedy for polio.

Last year the foundation spent
about $26,000,000 on the epidemic
and the carryover of previous
ears. This year so far an addi-

tional $10,000,000 has been spent
But the largest part cj the medical
expenses is still ahead Kven
though the new cases may, be fall-
ing In September, the medical costs
will only have Just begun. The
long term cases cost the most
Only the uealthy can pay such po-
lio bills.
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Company
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Workshop At

HCJCStill

Continuing
Dr Vf. It Woods. Washington

D. C , concluded two days of coun-

seling with the Howard County
Junior College staff Wednesday
the HCJC workshop continued In
full force.

It will not be concluded untilFri-
day, said E C. Dodd. president
Dr. Woods, who j on the stiff of
the U. S. commissioner ofeduca-
tion, went ot Odessa for two days
with faculty members of the
Junior college there.

Much of his time here was devot-
ed to clariflng the idea and place
of a community college, and in help-
ing faculty members develop a
concrete phllosphy for IICJC's func-

tion.
The community college program

he said, was a logical extension
of the American Ideal that every
person should have the opportunity
to do as much toward an education
as he was capable of doing.

"If every citizen has not made
use pf the college, he ought to," Dr
Woods declared.

He drove hard at the philosophy
that the community college should
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Especially to active youngsters- need of energy to
carry them a busy of study and play.
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Pep Saddler
Struggle

NEW Sept 7. VO- -n was
the calm before the storm today
for featherweight Willie
Pep and SandySaddler.

Their long training grind for their
title bout In Yankee Sta-

dium Friday night was over. They
had nothing to do now but mark
time until the wclgh-l- ceremony
tomorrow.

TJioS--j car-ol-d arriv-
ed in New York last night after
showing In his last work-ot- lt

at Hartford
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Four New WTCC CommiffeesSet

To Study ReorganizationPlans
ABILENE, September7, Four

committee have Juit been
n.m.H tw the Weit Textt Chamber
of CommercePresident J M WlllJ
son. Sr of Floydada. to m

Iwccn September 1 nd Jinury
1051 wtlh referenco to the preient
and the future proposed reorgani-

zation and revltalliatlon of the
West Texai Chamber of Com- -

trrrm
vnr ih annual fall convention of

the organization, scheduled for
Mineral Well. October 19-2- the
following have been piaceo in
charge of the program foe the two
day scjxlon: Clyde Visstlal), Stam-

ford Chairman; Buell Orr, Graham;
I, D. Alton, Cleburne: Anthony
Fenogllo. Nocona; J. B. Thomas.
Fort Worth.

A committee to itiMy and plan
the organization'! program of work
for 1031 comlata of Jerry Deben-por- t.

Odeiia, Chairman; R. W.
Whlpkey. Big Spring; Clarence
Whiteside. Lubbock; C. E.
McC'utchen. Wichita Fall: Clar
ence Leonard. Gainesville, Price
Campbell, Abilene; J. II. Wright
Vernon: P C. Stacy. Qranbury,
JamesN. Allison, Midland; Amon
G Carter. Jr., Fort Worth; How
ard Gault, Hereford: Alton B. Bell.
Crowell: Howard Vaughn, Level-lan-

Carl Harrison, Memphis,
Aubrey L. Townsend, Brady.

It the preient plam materialize,
the 1950 convention program will
be broken down into panels by
subjects where members of the or-
ganization will attend the panel in
which they are most Interested.
Members of the 1951 ProgramCom
mlttee wilt meet with each group
Us record the suggestionsmade for
consideration to bo included In the
1951 program of work.

A committee on nominations for
1051 includes:, Hoy Bourland, Pim-
ps, Chairman; J. 8. Brldwell,
Wichita Falls; John Couch, Has-
kell, Lawrence A. Hagy, Amarlllo;
A. M, Muldow, Brownfleld.

Budget needs of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce for 1951 are
tentatively estimated at a mini-
mum of $100,000. This Is almost
double the approximate 153,000 bud-
get In 1930t The members of the
1031 Budget Committee are: Joe
Brldwell, Wichita Falls, Chairman;
Lawrence Hagy, Amarlllo; Clyde
Westfall, Stamford, Jerry Deben-por- t.

Odessa; II. 3. Parr.
An active committee at present

Is the Auditing and Property In
ventory Committee, headed by
""i- - ireaiurcr, e. s. Stewart,
Abilene, assisted by O. P. Thrane
and G. C. McDonald of Abilene.
This committee was appointed In

Florida Citrus
Crop Escapes
Storm Damage

uAwiuipio, Fla., Sept. 7. Wt
Almost complete report show
Florida' bumper cltru crop got
by all right from the twtitlng hur-rica-

which hammered to vicious-
ly at part of tho Gulf coa.t.

Itobert C. Kvan. general man-ag-er

of the Florida Citrus Commls-alo-n,

aald he expected little dam-
age from the high wind:

He said he had heard of no se-
rious harm although the full report
of the big blow was not In from
all areas

He reiterated what others said
that the rns which the hurri-
cane brought along wore much
more valuable to growers than any
harm the wind might have caused.

The hurricane whistled about
Florida as the statewa preparing
to begin marketing Its .estimated
100 mllllon-bo- x citrus crop.

Two Texans Held On
KidnaDDina Charae

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 7. WV-Tw- o
Texans were held In Gretna

all near here on warrants chang-
ing kidnaping under state law

Sgt. tj J Khoury of Louisiana
State Police said the men were
booked as Aubrey Lee Ilprry, 38,
of Dallas and Samuel M. Snow,
37 of Boyd, neat Fort Worth

Khoury said that Billy Sid
Pickett. 26, of South Kenner, La.,

- ho told officers he was foTccd
to accompany the two men yes-
terday, was returtitd safely to his
home today Khoury said the trio
had been principals in a financial
transaction.

PanamaHits Reds
PANAMA, Panama, Sept 7. Iff)

Panama'ssupreme court today up-
held a cabinet resolution condemn-
ing Communism

In a 3 to 2 decision, the court
held that the resolution does not
violate the constitution but added
that it should be regarded a only
a statement of policy.

City Plumbing Co.
Phonj 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
Heating Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer
S. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERS

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

8AN ANOELO HIGHWAY

to secure an audit of

the organization's accounts and to
Inventory Its physical properties
prior to the Mineral Well

By WILBUR MARTIN
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Texas Class A football teims rip
Into action In mora than 100 games
the next three dsys and It's ho
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Ult for a few.
Wink meets Fort Stockton and'

Seminole tackle Crane In games

thatcount toward Fire
championship.

The heavy schedule sends most
of the to the
gridiron.

Defending champion Llttteileld, a
South Plains power lakes on

The wing formation of the
rolled to a 324 victory

oyer Croabyton last week.
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New Braunfels, a finalist In, 1948

and In the playoff last year, opens
againstPeacock Military School of
San Antonio. WeldonJlynum't Uni-

corns are figured one of the best
teams In the sprawling Class A di
vision of the Intencholastlc lea-

gue program.
Undefeated teams were easy to

find last year when the 32 district
races were completed. Arlington,
rated the best In 12-- A this year,

El

7
Wej

hopes It will be one of these this
season. It opens against BlrdvlUe-Mexla- .

which lost to Littlefleld
In the championship game at Abi-

lene last December, runs Into tough
New London In Its game,

Brownfleld, which tried competi-
tion In Clan AA for a few years.
has an Intersectlonal game with
Lovlttgton, N. M.

Several schools which com-
pete In Class AA are In Class A

this season.Two of them Sulphur

Orangead
Fruit Cocktail 39c Tomato Juice for 39c

PeachHalves for 39c Grape Nectar

LuncheonMeat

PeanutButter 39c Wax Paper
Or.

GrooeJellv 35c Lunch Bags
14

Catsup 22c
Grace Bottle

SweetPickles 22c

?otV- -

V.u'
Ve

rAeo

tyeeW
Cheese

SY
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Springs and Bonham tangle Fri-
day night. which was la
Class AA meets Al-

bany In Its first game.
Schoolswith an enrollment nu
tu4nta hut ! than 5D0 are

classed Class A for athletic pur
poses.But you can una more man
one school in this division with less
than 2M itudents. These can be
voted In by other schools in their

won
tfee

tan
Bio

this
for

won the
and the

JH " kaasaaPmUga w aaa I
I taaaaaL1 - gtasasagtr aV. W gaBgaBgaBgaBgaBgaBgaaga

7

Ho- -

LB.

long

46 oz.

No. 303 Llbby's no. Jiw tan

2 4
Hunt'a No. 303 Can Sweat

2

1

12

Bama 12 Oz. Mug

141A Mno. .,. B & m ,

Hunt'a Oz. Bottle

Lady 8 Oz.

last

oi

LB.

1 W ,

cV

HOLLANDALE

QUARTERS

KL&9i

Tissues

mrriIVALU?

W
tt&

oscar

Cut-Rit- a

Waxed

Scotties

55""'

rcAxiu", oostc--
Q3V

79

Mayer

pcicS
c

D(A I S m H.UM PJi R I.E .OWNERS & OPERATO R S

A

.b.

particulardistrict Ose, Lefertvtatt
year 1U district cnaraploaiWp.

of Clasi A teams
double A elevens-- Mercedes takes
on Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o irn

Valley.
There'sbeen a decidedWest

as flavor to division slaee K
began playing a state cham-
pionship. Monahans first
title Littlefleld second.

aft B gaaalBBBBBBBBgH aatBstPBaaaW V JsbbHL

.atxflijV jbT?sbsbsbbbbViS.

5c

opening

Electra,

Hi-- C Can

Del Mont Can

for
Val

Food

season,

COLORED

PKG.

ccn

oz. CAN

V 8c

Most meet

Grande
TeiV

3aP

1.181

125 ft. Roll

25c
25 Count

10c
200 Count

15c

jb.
SVat.

av6- -

SjT

tb- -

46 Ox. Can

39c
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MORE EMPLOYED

Meat Prices Due
To Go Up Shortly

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YOnK, Sept. 7 Because,
Tiore people have Jobs than ever
e(orc, and because the wages of

manv workers are coins up,
.ou'll probably pay more for meat
ills fa1, ,and winter than you did
.ast-ye- ar - - -- - -

This Is a reversal of earlier prom-se-

which had held out hopes of
big drop In meat prices this fall
There's lots Of meat running

i round in the pastures or stock-
ing up In the feedlots, and great
quantities will move to market
between now and Christmas.

But more Americans are going
'o have more dollars In their
pockets. And the appetite for meat
moves In close unison with the
amount of monrv around. So that
the big Jump in the supply of meat

W (ir .

- s? 4d$2$pi

- sH jswrTyf w

Buffett

which the government has been
promising you in the coming
months is going to run rightjnto
a big Jump In demand.

And the price won't come down

as much as you had been prom-

ised. nd maybe veryjlttle at all
almost" surely7"won't drop as lou

as last winter.
The Bureau of Agricultural Eco-

nomics lays the blame on the war
In Korea. It gave an Initial ahove
to civilian industrial production
Still ahead are the defense pro-

grams which are expected to put
even more peopleto work. Increase
purchasing power even more by
spring.

And if the armed forces grow to

three million, a lot of meat will

.ssssssskw .ssssssT

HbBihiSHsK. vlr?

p&
CORN 15C

Fresh Lima Beans noscdaic

I
I 7'

Ground

Long Horn Cheese
Pork Ham

Steak
Cudahy

Butter

SouthernCrossTuna
Tall

Pink Salmon

9C

Dole Pineapple
2V2

Pears in syrup
Franco American 300

Spaghetti

v.

"
- -

1

leave the civilian markets, for
fighting men eat more than fac-

tory workers. """

Employment in August hit the
highest mark In history, the Com-

merce Department reports. Stand-

ing at it topped the pre-

vious high of July, 1948, by 750.000

People at work eat more, and are
willing to spend more.

The Bureau of Agricultural Eco-

nomics predicts more cattle will be

slaughtered this month and next
than In the same period last scar
But heavy demand will keep prices
fairly high, and later in the year
the outlook Is for "steady or pos-

sibly slowly rising prises "
Pork ealcrs may have it better

More hogs are expected to go to
market season-,-.

prices
ear

pork high, the bureau
says, hog prices will stay aboc

1949 level
prices than

year are predicted
fewer of go market
this year than

No. 2 Concho

PAL

Tslll

Creamery

No.

45c

39c

75c

68c

32c

53c

I No. 1 Concho Golden Cream Style

No. Rosed!

Jack Spratt

Turnip or Mustard Greens

TEXADE 46 OZ.

Orangeade

62,367,000,

17c

37c

15c

12c
pt.

AndersonFort Worth Talk
Now SeemsTo Be Doubtful

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. (Tl upeaklng date. .A spokesman said
Iteserve Assn doesn't know

yet If MJ Gen
suspended commandant of the air
war college, will be allowed to
keep a date to speak In Fort
Worth

Anderson, scheduled to address
the association convention Sept 28

30. was suspended last week after
being quoted In Montgomery. Ala
as offering to bomb Russian A- -

bomb centers
Yesterday theAir Force indlcat-- l

led it decide the future status
i before approving "tnfl
the answer may depend on what

than last fall and a .
ai is to 20 per cent drop in Vandals Smear Paint
by the end of the Is foreseen Oyer The MlnUtO ManHowever, if defense spending keeps

demand

the
Higher lamb last

this fall because
them will to

last

no. 303

QLD

1

No.

Air

will

CONCORD. Mass , Sept 7 -
Police today sought vandals who
smeared the famous Minute Man
statue with pnint

The statue Is a memorial to the
revolutionary fannerswho fired the
shot heard around the world

J.
.sssssssssV

7kt $mwadyou,gdCfew,

Dog Food

'SfTTPPIfcsslsy

Hamburger

(Corn

No. 2Vi Heart's Delight

Peaches
No. 303 Whit Swan

Tiny Tot Peas
No. 300 Jack Spratt

Pork & Beans
No. 303

Primrose Corn
Vac. Pac. 12 Or.

Kounty Kist Corn
No. 2 Extra

ConchoTomatoes
No. 2 RSP

Cherries
N. Wapco

Whole Green Beans

PT. KRAFT

Miracle Whip

US No. 1 Russet

Spud
Cllo Bag

Carrots
Carton

Tomatoes

Lettuce

1 Qt. Old English

Furniture

Lustrwax
pt.

Pine Sol

Johnson

Car Plate

Gen Vandenberg chief o( staff of
the Air Force, decTtles

The spokesman said Anderson
would be free to speak If he
'restored (o dutv. hut that he could
not speak if Vandenberg removes
him from the post

If Anderson is removed, he could
retire from the service and keep
the speaking date

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

Tht Biggest Little Offic In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEYAT-LA-

Bldg.
Phono

Jmm t

:Z sssssssl iC- -

r

19c

Standard

2

Idaho

Polish

Is

u

Ph. '1S I

Stat Nat'l Bank
393

29c

33c

10c

18c

13c

15c

23c

25c

4Vie

13c

12c

JVzc

29c

39c

53c

83c

fgHM WOMAN
'

By Mclc EfflBBEBB

i DotfrvANT - Jxk Lfl sUstMisM
THE GOLD. GIVE f IADV. , M W & lmWmWMWWflfM
meoneof Tuosef voufeE a rmW't mmm9Mimwmmo dimes super jJ--l M'rfft WflmvtfSmV N WOMANA""? 'llll
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3

V Lb.

Pint Best Yet

M , , ,

Snider

2 Box In Deal

Trend
Schilling Coffee

BAKRITE HYDROGENATED

Shortening79
Hi Ho Cracker

Baker

Cocoanut

28 Oz. Bama

per box

Lb.

Sunshine

SaladDressing
Baker Cocoa 23c

Catsup

Apple Butter

15'
79c

Large

29c

16c

25c
45c

19c

25c

TALL CAN ARMOUR I
Milk 11 j

y By Homt Town v

Jaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifcfcv' "isflssslBlkAlsssiisssffss4ffrlPffVJ 1 IT mm fliixEVaH ! ssssssm 4j? a? ssV i sm. i a i i in i lW. a
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SugarAnd MolassesCookies Made
By GrandmotherAre Hard To Beat
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SUOAR COOKIES from the cookie )r make a tempting arrangement as well as delicious treat

Grandmother's cookie Jar hai,
come back to tiny but now It It apt
to be filled" with many delectable

dainties which would probably have
amazed that eitlmable lady The
fancy tcatlme lldliiti are nearly hi
exciting to make ni they are to
cat Then there are the sugar and
molasses cookie approved by
Grandmother that arc still hard to
beat

Cookle-bakln-g day li a special
one in most homes. Tho smell of
spice, molasses, frultt, nutt and
icing cooking amuse the appetite
and the Imagination And the final
result Is worth ecry bit of the an-

ticipation
If you are planning ten noth-

ing can he better as refreshments
than an assortment of your favor-
ite cookies the crunchy andchewy
along with the soft varieties.

The 17th Culinary Arts Intltute
cookbook Include 250 recipes for
cookies Including rolled rookies,
filled cookie molded cookies,re-

frigerator cookie, drop cookies,
cookie bar, curled wafer, maca-
roon's, merltlguet and kisses and
Christmas cooklet.

The following recipes arc Includ-
ed In tho cookbook

Outtericotch Fruit Bars
s, cup butter
2 cup brown sugar
3 egg, well benten
1 teaspoon anllla
4 cups enke flour
i teaspoon snlt

1 teaooon Mxia
Tutti-frut- filling

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W 1st St
Phono 486

Don'tJustSalt

CAREY

907 EAST 3RD

Cream butter and sugar togeth-

er Add beaten eggs, vanilla and
' cup flour Blend well Add re-

maining dry Ingredients which
havo, been sifted together. Chill
Divide dough into 2 parts and roll
each part Into sheett a inch thick
Spread one theet with the Tutti-frut- ti

filling and cover with the
second I'rrm together lightly Cut
bars 2 Inches long and one Inch
wide and bake at 350 degrees 20

minutes. Makes 40 'liars. These
hart will not keep longer than 2
days However. th dough makes
an attractive rolled cookie which
will keep several weeks

Tuttl-Frut- ti Filling
1 cup tugar
2 tabletpoont flour
1 cup water
2'i cups chopped dried frultt
2 tabletpoont lemon Juice

Plnwhttli
cup shortening

H cup tugar
1 egg yolk
'4 teatpoon vanilla
3 tablespoons milk
Hi cupt cake flour
Vi teaspoon salt

it--

4 teaspoonbaking powder
1 cup ground nuts
1 ounce chocolate, melted

Cream shortening and sugar
together Add egg yolks and beat
Add yanllla and milk Sift flour
salt and baking powder together

I and .add with the nuts Divide
1 dough Intq 2 parts and to 1, part

iiiki me mciicu cnocoinic inm ai
least an hour Moll out both part
quickly about ' Inch thick and
place chocolate dough on top of
while Tress together with a rolllnn
pin Jtoll up as for jelly roll, wrap
lir waxed paper and place In re
frigerator until very firm. Slice
the cookies Inch think Dake In
a moderate oven 10 to IS minutes.

Lemon Snips

m --
it! $ep

WBh. iSJaHaV lYKr arrafaaii eaf

tSi'- - IWaOiW.1--IKd aCElH,' MOIMia

I .ZmlmFWib- - a4BBBBWvVlnBm '"
aBiTtfriJaTaThr.--. - Y Tfcm. SaBSFjK. -

3 cup shortening
1 cup sugar,
5 egg yolks or 2 whole eggs
3 tablespoons milk
14 teaspoon lemon extract.
3 3 cup cake flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
Vi teatpoon toda
ti teatpoon salt
li teatpoon salt
Egg for glate, milk

Cream shortening and sugar
Best eggs wefl and add with the
milk and lemon extract. Mix and
sift dry inltredlents snd add. Chltl
noil a lftch thick. Cut and brush
tops with egg diluted with milk
Bake In moderate oven (373 de-
grees) 10 minutes Makes 150

cookies 2H Inch diameter. If de-
sired top each cookie with M al-

mond before brushing with diluted
egg. Decorate with narrow ttrlpt
of candled ginger, pineapple, cit-

ron or lemon peel.
Oldfilhloned Sugar Cookies

1 eup thortening
1 eup sugar
2 eggs, beaten
2 teaspoons, vanilla
1 cup sour cream
5 cups cake flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1V teatpoon aalt
1 teatpoon toda

Cream ahOrtenlngand sugar Add
eggt and vanilla to sour cream
Sift together the flour, baking pow
der, salt and toda andadd alter-
nately with the liquid to shortening
and sugsr mixture. Chill through-
ly Roll out on pastry cloth Vt inch
think. Cut with large cutfer, sprinkle
with sugar and prets In lightly
Bake In moderate over 15 minutes
Makes 100 2H-l- n cookies,

Sand Tartt
H cup thortening
1 cup tugar
1 egg beaten
2 cupt cake flour
2 teatpoons baking powder
V teaspoon salt
i cup almonds, blanched

1 egg white
1 tablespoon sugar

V teaspoon cinnamon
Cream shortening Snd sugar thor-

oughly. Add beaten egg and dry
Ingredients which have been sifted
together. Cfilll dough until stiff
Roll out li inch thick and cut with
various shaped cutters. Press al-

mond in the center of each, brush
tops of cookies with egg white and
sprinkle with cinnamon and sugar
mixture. Bake In moderate oven
10 mlnutei

Refrigerator Date Cooklet
1 cup thortening
2 cups brown sugar
2 egga
1 cup nuts, ground
1 cup dates, ground
3'i cups cake flour
1 teaspoon sslt

1 teaspoon soda
Cream thortening and lifted

sugar thoroughly, add eggs 1 at a
time and beat well after each ad-

dition Add nut and dates which

TennesseeMilk
INVITES YOU TO LISTEN TO

RED RYDER
AND HIS PAL, LITTLE BEAVER

Thursday Night, 7:30
Over KBST-14-90 on Your Dial .

Tune in Every ThursdayNight

TennesseeMilk
Distributed in Big Spring by

RUSSELL GLENN DISTRIBUTING CO.
PHONE 2125

I been put through iood
chopper. Sift dry Ingredient to-

gether, add to creamed mixture
and mis, well. Shape In rolls 2 lnch--ei

In diameter,wrap In waxed pi-
per and itore In refrigerator until
firm. Slice thin and bake 8 mln-ut- et

at 400 degreei P
Honey Hermlti

2Vi cupt flour
1 teatpoon ioda
V teatpoon salt
H teatpoon alliplce
H teatpoon cinnamon
4 cup thortening
1 cup honey
'I cup brown tugar
2 eggt, well beaten
3 tabletpoont milk
1 ctrp icedlett ralalnt
1 rup dried currantt
1 cup chopped date
Ji cup chopped nuts

Sift flour, toda, aalt and aplcct
together 3 timet Cream shorten
Ing with honey and sugar. Add
eggt. Add milk, dry Ingredient,
fruit and nutt and mix thorough-
ly. Drop from teaspoon onto
greatcd cookie thcet and bake at
400 degreet F 10 to 12 mlnutei

Brownlet
2 ouncet chocolate, melted

3 cup shortening

--TL5ii l,iiii"
IIA
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Folgcr'j ,
COFFEE

1 lb. can 89c

Apple Butter
Qt. Glass 25c

Valley

Oleo 29c lb.

Vienna
Sausage10c

Vi

American
In OH

Sardines 10c

Medal

Flour 98c
10 Lb.

Tide 31c

3

1

1 cup flour
V salt
tt baking
2 beaten

Dog Food
3 1 lb. cans25c

Tucker's
Lb.

Lb. Box

cake
teatpoon
teaspoon powder

eggs,

Shortening75c

SunshineKrispy

Crackers 27c

1 cup
H teatpoon yanllla
1 cup nuts, chopped

Combine melted chocolate with
thortening and blend well. Sift
flour, salt and baking powder to-
gether Deat eggt and add
gradually, beating until very light.
Add and the chocolate mix-
ture Add dry Ingredients and nutt.
Sprrad about H Inch deep In
(treated paper-line- d thallow pan
Bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes.

P-T- A Meeting""
ACKEBL.Yr Sept, 6r Spl-- - Ap-

proximately 60 persons attended
the Initial meeting of the Ackerly
Parent-Teach-er association at the
schoolauditorium Monday morning.
Mrs. Leonard Coleman presided
during the meeting and announced
the chairman of the sanding

Mr. and Mrt. T. K. Cofer and
niece Jane of Rouge, La ,

have been visiting Mrs. and Mrt.
John Tucker.

BJJJJJJ .'V !' Mr lfffl 7V
HAVil

LJ' x 1
Ur"

Sun

Colored Quarters

Size

Gold

Mrs.

tugar

sugar

vanilla

Baton

Don Newsom Food Store
N'West 3rd and Grejfg Phone0701

Don Npwaom- -
Close 0 VM. Each Evening

FRYERS

ROAST

Decker's
Tall Korn

PUBLIC RECORDS

BaUStef raraaHi
Marsarato Caatanala canitnct ivdSttlea

U rtildtata at 1M1 Jrw lit, IIM.
CUM Vaoihn t mata btiUlsf Uirsasfc

cltf, It.toe.
OU L. Oaaaatt to CMitPKt addition to

Mane M IMS Laaeaatar, SUM.
Mallla Laa CrltUndia la eonittaci ni.

aldtna al IMS Lantaitr. tl.XM,
AixlfM Akantar to aanitnct fsrtft St

Ml NW tth, IIM.

Sfarrlafa fJaaata
John Rap Oraanvoadand Bonnla Calltn

Catliun, XUna.
Chtrlri a, Rakarti. Odaiaa. and Winona

La WlnchaU. Blf aprint
nui Ramadanand Barbara Jaan Lrtll.

Bit Spilnc.
Prank lf.mphUl and Kalla VarUea Broan,

Colarads CUT,
it Utadaf Xatl anf BaatrTca WilU,

Bit aprtof.
Praddla Uarcna Lone and Andrar ta-

enia nti. Big Bprlni
Royal amon MaUa and Anna Maria

Oraka, Bl Sprtnf.

La Rue Tucker, daughterof Mr,

and Mrs. J O. Tucker of 207

Washington Blvd., bat been accept
ed for admlttton at Stephens Col
lege In Columbia, Missouri, where
the 118th fall term will open Sep
tember 11.

m W JT " 7N

.
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Dressed& drawn

Beef Chuck

FRANKFURTERS

IJCCCC LonghornWrlbdg Full Cream

Ground Beef

Fresh Fruits
&

Vegetables

California
ORANGES
Lb. 10c

American

Fresh Red

Green Beans

Firm Pink

Edwards-- Heights Food
Store

1010GreKg Phone1686
Close 10 P.M. Each Evening

I. O. Newsom

NEW YOIUC Sept 7.

Mutual Life Co. of New
York la going to er

Texas.
The Arm plans to es-

tablish agency otXlcea In" Dallas,
Fort Worth, Houston and San An-
tonio. Mutual wrote life
In Texas from 1875 to 1907, when
It

The which has over
$70 million Invetted In Texas en

'. 1

at
Give

S
Green Stamps

Skinless

SLICED BACON

LB. 51c

Bananas
New Potatoes
Kentucky Wonder
Tomatoes
Lettuce

Mutual Life To
Return To Texas

Wh-T-ht

Insurance
buslnesi-I- n

announced

Insurance

withdrew.
company,

FINER

& H

Central

mmm

,V;
NEWSOMS

We

59c

53c

37c

41c

53c

i?lBkBkHEaLaBkBkBkBkBkBaa97

VaaBatBaaaaLaaVF

Lb. 12V2C

Lb. 5c

Lb. 15c

Lb. 15c
Lb. 10c

Newsom Super Market
601 West 3rd Phone 1318

Close Each Evening 12 P. SI.

E. L. Newsom

terprises, tald " healthy econo-

mic environment hat been pro-
duced as the state develops dU
versified sources of Income, shift-
ing to Industrial expansion (rem
an economy that was relying gen-
erally on agriculture and natural
retcurces."

krf'Si

mm

E33

Listen To
EDDY ARNOLD

Every Day Over KTXC
12:00 to 12:15

Decker's

PureLard 69c
3 Lb. Carton

Shedd's

PeanutButter
37c

1 Lb. Ice Box Jar

Pork & Beans
3 1 lb. cans25c

Imperial 10 Lb.

Sugar 99c

Diamonds Mo. 2 Cans

Corn 2 for 25c

No. 2Vi Can Hearts Delight

Peaches29c

Fresh Country

Eggsdoz.49c

Brown Beauty 1 Lb. Can

SpanishRice
20c

Sour or Dill

Picklesqt. 25c

Pint Bottle

Cook Kill 59c

NEWSOM FINE FOODS
Motor Inn Food Store

1200 West 3rd Phone861

Closed 9 P.M. Each Evening

W. B. Newsom
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Sfyles Of The Bloomer
Girl DaysBloom Again
It's the men who alt up night

figuring out how to make llgh'

wavei turn a cornerthat will hv
fay In tome fo the women'r

fashions (hit (all. It U they wbr
ar reinonslble for the mate of

television aerials that clutter roof
nm. ind alio the multitude of

fashions that clutter the televi-

sion tcreensunder the rooti.
- parlng-tclevlsl- on. actresseshave
Introduced and revived many or tne
styles that are to be worn this fall.
This Includes everything from the
new Dior "guitar sllhouer to
bloomers.

A century later, bloomers are
milte the thing again. In the In
terestof modesty,TV actresseshave

" SsCla5srft0 !
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w 3083
sou
U 40

Trim simplicity and smooth fitting
lines get together to create one oi
the most wearable Jumpers you
could own! Also In the pattern, a
casual blouse that can mix with
other clothes, too.

No. 3083 Is cut In sizes 12. 14,
16, 18, 20. 36. 38. and 40. Slie 16

Jumper 2H yds. .; blouse, 2H
yds.. 39-l-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Number
desired. Address PATTERN J,

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just out, the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK, filled with excit-
ing new fashions. Over 12S delight-
fully wearable, casy-to-se- pat
terns designs for all ages, all oc
casions. Plenty of smart young
school clothes included. Sew and

. save. Order you copy now. Price
Just 25 cents.

Take Off Ugly Fat With

This Home Recipe
Hr la aa Inexpensive home recipe for
taking off ungainly weight and holplng t
balnat bck tllarlnc rnrv and graMfut
aUnder mm. Just tX from your drvftUt.
four minces of liquid Hi revntrata. Add

noufch grapefruit juleo to maka a Pint
Than juat take two tablespoona'sl twloa ft
dajr. Wonderful rviulta majr be obtained
quick l. Now fni may ttim down jour flf
ure and loie pounda of ugly fat without
back breaking vxerclie or starratWn diet.
lt'a aajF to make and ee.tr to take. Con
talae nothing harmful. If the very first
bottle doean't ahow you the simple, eaa
way to loae bulky weight and help regal
slender,more graceful eurrea, retora th
eaapty bottle and get your money back.

Shorty's Drive In

lJI
910 East 3rd,

Grocary
Maats .
Bear
lea
featuring
Oandy's

Dairy
Products

Convenient location ,
is one feature oi our

modern funeral home
that it favorably
commented upon.

Eberlev
rUNfRAL HOMt

letaui ratal m i mis

I

their full skirts paired with match
ng bloomers which are not sup
posed to show except by an extra
strong flip of the hemline. They
are styled knee-lengt- h or Just a
trifle longer.

It was Amelia Jenki Bloomer,

American dresi-reforW- r and wo
men's rights advocatewho Introduc
etf-th- at the First Woman's
Right Convention at Seneca Falli.
New York on July 19, 1848. Her
Idea In reforming woman's drets
was the wearing of s short skirt
with loosetrousers gathered around
the ankle's. The name "bloomers"
gradually becamepopularly attach-
ed to any divided skirt or knlcker-boeke-r

dress for women.
Using a shade as well as a style

from the past; one bloomer and
skirt set accents lilac. The black
Jersey skirt Is decorated with pale
Iliac embroidery that matches the
pantlets, which are edged In black
lace. And It's quite a hit in New
York.

Fashion-consciou- s TV fans buy
them, and costume history repeats
Itself.

Teachers-Officer-s

HaveStudy Meeting
Mrs. Ttoy Odom brought the Sun

day school lesson for the following
Sunday at the meeting of the
Teachers and Officers oi the Be
ginner class at the First Baptist
church Wednesday evening. Study
for the evening was based on the
Book of Daniel.

Mrs. It. D. Ulrey brought the
opening prayer.

Attending were Mrs. J. O. Skylcs
Mrs.. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. Roy Odom
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Joe Bunch,
Mrs. T. M. Dunagan, Mrs. C. R
Eubank, Mrs. B. T. Faulkner, Mrs.
Earnestlne Ashley, Mrs. A. B.
Mains, Mrs. Pete Greene. Mrs.
Baker Willis and Mrs, Rayford
ruartin.

Freddie Kay Woods Is
Honored With Party

Freddie Kay Woods, dauehtir nf
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Woods, was
honored on her third birthday with
a party.

The serving table was laid with
an all-ov- embroidery cloth of
Japaneselinen. Her cake was shap
ed like a white lamb. Ice cream
was served.

Guests were W. F. Maddox of
Grandfalls, Glenn Priest, Patsy
Corley of. Lamesa; Velton Jones.
Dwan Johnson.JaneJohnston, and
Barbara Fay Fuq.ua.
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A whole farmyard full saucy
little pigs, baby ducks, frisky pup-Die-

a tiny kitten stuck In a water
ing pot, lambs and turkeys, cackling
hens all the animal life dear to
childhood depicted in these 30 dif-

ferent transferdesigns! Embroider
them on square blocks for a story-tellin-

quilt on window curtains,
on Dlllows. bibs, tablecloths.
They're wonderfully easy and
quick to embroider in simple
stitches, . and they make any
child's birthday and Christmas
gifts merrier and gayer'

Send 25 cents tor the
Transfer Patternr No. 105, color
chartand llustratloni of all stitches
used. YOUR NAME, ADDItESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box

229, Madison Square Station, New

York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately.' For ipeclal handling of

order via first diss mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Enrollment Continue For Children

Age 3-- 6 At

The Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

1200 Runnels

For Information ConcerningActivities,

Call In PersonOr Telephone 1134.

18th Consecutive Term In Big Spring

New Officers Voted
By EagerBeavers

New officers to serve the next
three months were elected at the
Eager Beavers meeting Wednes-
day. Mrs. Ola Franklin will serve
as president, Mrs. Denver Yates
aa Mrs. Hobble
Hooper, secretary and treasurer,
and Mrs. 11. D. Hruton, reporter

Mrs. Clarence Procter and Mrs.
Joe Mitchell will be on the social
committee.

Those present were Mrs. Bruton.
Mrs. Hoy Splvey. Mrs. Ben Jernl-ga-n.

Mrs, D. D. Johnson. Mrs.
J. D. Kendrlck, Mrs. n. I. Flndley,
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Yatei, Mrs.
a. r. joanson. and a visitor, nuth
Flndley.

Oil & GasGroup
PlansSpecial
Meeting Friday

MIDLAND, Texas September 7.
Plant for the crucial year ahead
will be made at a soeclal meeting
or the merbers of Permian Basin
District of the Texas

Oil & Gas Association called
for Friday at 6 p.m. at Hotel
Scharbaucr in Midland.

Officials of the association will
attend and Governor Allen Shivers
plans to be at the mcttlnjj. Infor
mal talks will be given by R. B
Anderson, president. Charles E.
Simons executive vice president,
Andrew Howsley, general council,
and Earle H. Clark, staff member
of the Texas Oil It
Gas Association.

Anderson will discuss the alms
and activities of the association
for the coming year. Simons arid
Howsley respectively will report on
the oil and political ligations In
Washington and Austin. Clark will
discuss the activities planned for
the next 1 2months for the Permian
Basin District of the association.
The Governor also li expected to
make a short address.

Are In

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Sept. 7.
Ml Mlsi California and Miss Con-

necticut won, preliminary contests
in the Miss America Pageantlast
night, but any of their 52 rivals
may still beat them in the finals.

For

Soil

Farmers elected Morris Patter
son supervisor of tno. Martin-Howar- d

Soli Conservation District at
a meeting at Elbow Wednesday.
Pattersonwill represent the farm-
ers and landowners In Zone 5 of
the district, replacing Joe Carter.
Carter served two years of his
five year term before moving out
of the district.

After the election, the farmers
made a tour to observe soil con-
servation measures in the Elbow
Conservation group. Among mea-
sures they saw were blue panic
grassplanted on It. C. Reed farm,
and range Improvement on Larkln
Longshore ranch.

At a stop on Patterson'sfarm,
the group looked at summerpeas
planted In two-ro- atrlps'wlth feed
for a soil Improving crop.

The feed stubble will be left on
the land for protection against
blowing and to add organic matter
to the soil.

The crops, were farmed on the
contour with large sire terraceson
Patterson'sfield. Ail the measures
observed by the farmerswere part
of the coordinated program of soil
and water conservation applied by
the district cooperators.

Frank Loveless and Edgar Phil
lips, district supervisors in Zone 2
and 3, attended themeeting.

Mrs. Cotter Hiett
Visits Health Unit

Mrs. Cotter Hiett. Midland, sen
ior secretaryfor the Midland-Ector- -

Howard Health unit, was a visitor
at the local city-count-y Health unit
today.

Plans are being mapped for the
well-chil- d conference to be held
here Sept. IS. Mrs. Eleanor Haw-le-

State Health department ma-
ternal and child health consultant
and MasjueritteCunningham, Held,
cons tant for the state agency, are
to be on hand for the conference
which will be held at the Health
unit

New CanadianTaxes
To Be Set Tonight

OTTAWA. Sept. 7.
Minister Douglas Abbott Is expect
ed to announce new taxes tonight
In a speech on the new budget In
Canada's house of commons.

Abbott on Tuesday presented an
1850 million appropriations bill to
cover defense expenditures and
arms aid to Europe. Increases are
expected In taxes on corporations
and on luxuries, such as automo-
biles. Some observers believe per-
sonal Income taxeswill remain

Nation's Weather
Shows Little Change

CHICAGO. Sept. 7. W) The na-
tion's weatherpattern of the past
few day showed little change to-

day. The cool belt was from east
of the Mississippi River to the At-

lantic coast It continued warm
over the northern plains and most
of the western states.

Temperatures again early today
hit near the freezing mark In some
parts of Michigan.

Most of the country had fair
I weather.
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COED SPECIAL . . . New flng-erti- p

coat with deep Dockets, in
clipped fleece. By Leclc of St.
Louis.

MissesCalifornia And Connecticut
Favored Preliminary Contest

PattersonNamed

Supervisor

District

'asssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssB

In the first preliminaries, Joanne
Durant of San Diego, Calif., beat
17 other girls In a" bathing suit con--

wlth a song .dance, and comedy
monologuedepleting a woman try
ing to sell cosmetics.

The Judgeswho were assignedto
talent rather than to bathing suits L
were not entirely cheatedout of
figure art. Miss Hawaii Dell-Fi- n

Poaha of Honolulu presented them
with & hula dance as her talent.

Judges rate the sirls on the basis
of the preliminary contests, and
also on the bailsof personality as
noted by judges at the dally tireak-fa- st

table. The IS with the highest
totals will appear In final talent,
bathing suit, and evening gown
competitions on Saturday, and
from the 15 a new Miss America
Will be chosen.

Miss Durantstands five feet, five
inches tall, has a h bust.

waist and hips, all of
which come to 112 pounds.

This year's winner will be Miss
America 1951, and will succeed
JacqueMercer of Phoenix, Ariz.
Miss America 1949.

There never was a Miss Ameri-
ca 1650..The pageant directors de-

cided to begin dating the beauty
queen a year ahead beginning this.
year.

Pass
Army Mental Test,
Think It Too Hard

NEWARK. N. J. Sept. 7.

New Jersey congressmen
passed the Army's mental test
without difficulty yesterday, but
they still claim It's too hard.

Reps. Rodino and Addoniilo of
Newark and Howell of Pennington
took the tests after hearing that
one out of every four New Jersey
Inductees were tilrned down for
mental reasons. Rodino said the
Army's high mental standardsare
forcing it to draft physically In-

ferior men and married men.

Belgian State Head
Celebrates Birthday

BRUSSELS. Belgium, Sept. 7 Wi

Flags fluttered from buildings
and windows throughout Belgium
today as the country honored the
20th birthday of Its chief of state,
Prince Royal Baudouin.

This, was Baudouln's first birth-
day on" Belgian soil since the age
of IS. In the Intervening years he
was a prisoner of the Germans and
later In exile with his father. King
Leopold III, whllo Belgians wrang-
led over the royal question.

The royal question was settled
Aug. 11 when King Leopold hand-
ed over part of his prerogatives to
Baudouin.

Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Looseness and Worry
Ko lmfr bt tnnorrd or fl ni--

beaif fit loos wobblr ItUa
ItHh. TA8TKBTH. an Iraprnted alka-Un- a

inon-ad- powflir. tprlnkltd en
Tour plain hold! tbn1 firm- - o lhf
ltl mora comlorubl Sootblpt and
eooltnr t avims madt tort by ficl
acid meuth A raid mbrri'mnit
caultd tj fcm plalM Ott rABlEETJI
todar at anr drui itort.

The Doris Letter
Shop

20t Pet Bids. Phone 3107

Mimeographing
Direct Mail Advertising
Typing

Forms ! Addressing Envelopes

- Reasonable Rates
MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

nWestbrook WMS Elects New

Ke
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Congressmen

Baptist

Officers At BusinessMeeting
WESTBROOOK. Sept. 7. (SpD

New officers were elected at the
meeting of the WMS. They are Mn
J M Byrd, president,
and Mrs. A. D. Wilson, secretary-treasure-r.

Mn. W'. T. Brooks was In charge
of the Royal Service program, "Can
We Read?" Those participating
were Mrs. A. G. Anderson, Mrs
Rill Hutchlns, Mrs. Much Magee,
and Mrs. J. M. llyrd. Others at
tending Jwcro --MrsJU IX VIUonr
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts and Mrs.
Charley Parrlih.

The Reds, winners of the young
poople's enlistment contest during
the Methodist Revival, entertained
the Blues with a party Monday
night Approximately thirty attend-
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Breed-lov- e

antf Wayne Newton were spon-

sors.

Mn. Dee Ayers and Dnuilas of
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hayes Friday.

Mrs. Bohble Jo Henderson and
Mrs Mamie Earp of Brownwood
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moody
over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Dn Paired! and
son moved here from Colorado
Cltv.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Hlnes andsot
of Wealhcrford are visiting Mr
nnil Mrs. Burton Hlnes and Mr
and Mrs. Ru'.ell Bird for a few
davs

Mrs. Lorella Bally of Grand
Prairie visited Mrs. J. M. Byrd.

Mr nnil Mrs. Merel Adams and
Don of Colorado Cltv visited Mr
and Mrs.- Clnrcnre Adams

Mr nnil Mrs Kddle Swann and
HiiMren of Rutin were weekend
Riiesls of Mr and Mr.. Armstrong

Announcement
Announcement is made thnt the

American Legion Roundup Square
Dance rlub will observe Guest
Night at the Legion home Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. Jim King
and tys Cosdcn Playbovs will pro-
vide Hie musical accompaniment

Pfc. Robert O. Nix has report-pe-l
to Camp Stoncman, Calif.

a 30 day furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M Nix.
Nix lias completed his training with
the Air Mechanic school at Shpp- -

panl Pnsc He expects to be ship
ped to oKrea within the next few
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Mrs. Fred Lancaster left for
Dallas this week on businesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Magee. of
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Magee and daughter of Houston
visited Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Magee
recently.

Joe and R. C. Bass of Robellne.
La. and Clyde Cox of Houston visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Brecdlove
over the weekend.

Mrs. Jlerman Moody Js. vliltlng
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Whiteside of
Big Spring this werk.

Mrs O. T. Bird is In the Root
Memorial Hospital In Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrlvtn Ellli visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle.Hlnsley
of Pyote over the holidays.

Mrs, Iola Farrell of Wlckett Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. L. May
this week.

Timothy Smith

Is Honored With

Birthday Party
Timothy Smith was honored on

his fifth birthday anniversary with!
a party In the homeor his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herble Smith. 812
E 12th,, Wednesday afternoon.

Those assisting Mrs. Smith with
the hostess dirties Included Mrs.
Hud Foster, Mrs Andy Arcand,
Mrs. Hill Stcagald, Mrs. Joe Wil-

liamson, Mrs. Dill Spier, Mrs. n.
E. Iteofan. Mrs. I. It.- - Gartmnn
and Mrs. Ethan Allen.

Games were played as entertain
ment Group pictures were made
and gifts wore presented and dis-

played by the luinoree. Refresh-
ments were served. Favors of pa-

per hats, balloons andanimal crack-
ers were presentedto the guests,

Those attending were Jane and
Jay Williamson, Dllly, Janice and
Linda Kay Stcagald, Tommy Ar-

cand, Alice Kay Foster, Danny
Pat Wright, Dickie and Peggy
Spier, Danny Reagan, Dee Roby.
Mike Qartman, Danny Howeth
Lynn Allen, Terry Smith and the
honoree, Timothy Smith.

Club To Meet Friday
Members of the Junior Woman's

Forum will ronvene In the home
of Mrs. Jack Irons. OH Mill Jtoad
Friday afternoon at 3 o clock

Reception
Given Here

The Country Club was the setting
Wednesday for a morning coffee
and reception honoring Mrs. Stella
Grata Teesdale of Clebun and
Mrs. L. I). Willie, Houston, house
guests of Mrs. Otis Grala, 204

Washington.
Mrs. Otis Grafs, Jr. served aa

at the affair. Mrs. Tees-dal-e

and Mrs. Willie are sisters of
Oils Grafa:

Members of the houseparty In-

cluded Mrs. II. W. Smith, Mrs. J,
A, Hanna, Mrs. Tabor Howe, Mrs.
R. P. KounU, Mrs. It. E. Lee and
Mrs. M. K. House. Jr

A profusion of yellow and white
mums were placed at vantage
points throughout thi reception
rooms The refreshment table was
1st Id with a white Madeira linen
cloth and centered with a large
arrangement of yellow and whltoj r0okl
mumi. innio appointments

rtuuilK
ilded coffeo service

Approximately guests called
during receiving hours from

o'clock.

Mrs. Monroe Gafford
LeadsStudy On War

Mrs. Monroe Gafford taught
studv. "War" meeting

Wllllnr Workers Circle
East Fourth Ilaptlst Womsn's

Society home Mrs
Taylor. Aylford. Tues

day.
season orayer offered

Mrs Warren. Mrs Earn
Italney and Mrs. Tay
following Illhle study. Mrs.

I.eroy Menchew and Mrs. Denver
Yates gave opening prayers.

Those attending were Mrs. Mon-
roe Gafford, Mrs. Leroy Menchew,
Mrs. King. Mrs. John-
ston, Mrs. Warren. Mrs.
Denver Yates, Mrs. Earnest Raln-e-

Mrs. Harmon, Mrs.
Leonard, Mrs. Mary Hendry,

Mrs, Taylor and guest,
Mrs. Leona Billings.
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

COOKINO'S FUN1
CECILY BROWNSTONE

FRIDAY FARE
Stuffed Green Peppers with

Mushroom Sauce
Julienne Carrots
Panned Squash

Hrcad and Butter
Cereal Jumbles'

Beverage
'Recipe Starred Dish Follows)
CEREAL JUMBLES

Ingredients-- cup sifted
flpur. teaspoonbaking pow-

der, teaspoon baking sods.
teaspoon salt, 3 cup shortening,

cup sugar, '.

tablespoons milk. '4 "teaspoon
vanilla, finely dates,

cup choppednuts. cupi wheat
flakes.

Method: Sift together floifr. hak.
Ing powder, soda, and salt. Cream
shortening and sufnr Meat egg
and milk Stir sifted dry Ingre-dlent- s.

Add vanilla, dates, and nuts.
Crush cereal flakes slightly. Drop

OOUKh from teaspoon Into
werel An,.v,- -j
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.
that halls of dough are entirely
coaled Top with nut mest halves,
If desired. Place about 3 Inches
apart on a (treated baking sheet.
Ilako In moderate,hut 400 F)
oen about 12 minutes. Makes 2 to
3 dozen cookies.

Mrs. Garrett Patton
Wins At Bridge Club

Mrs. Garrett Patton won high

score and the floating prlie at the
meeting of the Leisure nrldge Club
Wednesday.Airs. J. D. Cauble was
hostess.

Mrs. T. M. Lawson won second
high. Others present for the des-

sert bridge were Mrs. JamesJones,
Mrs James Vines. Mrs. Donald
Anderson, Mrs JamesBradley and
the hostess.

Relieves Distress et H8HTHLY

FEMALE

WEAKNESS
klsBi
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Also Helps Build b Red Meed!
Do ftmalt functional ptrtocUa

mak 70U suffer pain, (Mi
wri'om. Irriubla t such ttmtt? Then
Irj Lydta E Flnkhatn's TAM.ET8 to
ralltvt auch armptomt. Plnkham's
Tablets ar also Try tffrctlta to hlp
build up rd blood in slmpl anamta.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

For by grace arc yc saved through faith; 'artd' that not of
yourselves: it is the gift of God: Not of works, lest any man
should boast. Eph. 1:8-0- .

Jury's Report Calls Attention
Of City To A Serious Problem

One of the clty'i festering social sores
has gained official recognition In a report

from the 118th district court grand Jury.
Although not all of Ita reportwai wrftten,

M was plainly the eneof the Investigative
body that the situation In northwest Big

Sprlni? had gotten out of hand Thla was
baaed, aald ipokeimen. on Incidents
which had come to lta attention even with-

in this utiMcle session Indication are that
aome prrvlgma grand Juries had taken
lomruhnt the same stand, although no
official report to the effect uere filed.

Thl helng the altuatlon now, reaaoned
the Jury the harveat aeaaonwith Ita In-

flux of migratory worken and poaalble
Importation of Mexican national! promises
worse conditions. Add to this the weekend
Infiltration of area good-tim- e charllea
drawn by thing they don't have at home
and an explosive package looms In the
offing

In substance the Jurj's appeal Is "get
ready for It " One of the difficulties In

roping with and bulwarking against the
problem I that of short ataffs by law
enforcement agencies, theJury concluded.

President'sMarine Statement .

Is Ill-Advis-
ed And Unfortunate
untimely and unfortunate

was the statcment'of the President in

assailing the U. S Marine Corps for what

he considered propaganda prowess.

Ilep. Gordon McDonough had

written the President suggesting that the

Marines be given a place on the Joint
chief of staffs There has been consider-

able agitation centered around the Marine
corps during recent months, so much so
that Pentagonsourcesat onetime auggest-e-d

dlsolutlon of the corps as such. This
of course, created auch a reaction that
the heat was turned on In every direction.

The letter from the congressmanprob-
ably caught the President amartlng and
Irritated. His reply, in which he accused
the corps of having a "propaganda force
that la almost equal to Stalin's" may have
been apontaneoua.However, it must also

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzi- -

Individual Importance Is Not
AnsweredFrom Atom Viewpoint

PROFESSOR CLAnKE GOODMAN,

Massachusetts Institute of Technology sci-

entist, advances the highly explosive the-

sis that Americans should be graded for

admission to atom bomb shelters "on the

basis of their importance to the United

States "
The professor explains that "we can't

oulld shelters for everybody," and that
selectivity Is necessarybecause"some peo-

ple are more Important than others."
Whether we look at this proposition from
the standpoint of making a choice be-

tween communities or between Individuals
In a given community, we come up against
the problem of --wh Is to decide on the
grading In this question of life or death.

'l'M'RKMlNDED OF AN INClDENT'fN
World War I During the height of the
German submarine campaign a Japanese
--envoy was proceeding through the n

with Australian troop ships They
nere canning both soldiers and women
aurses to the fighting in France.

A German submarine registered a di-

rect hit with a torpedo on one of the
mnsports which qulckl) started to sink.

The Japanese admiral In Command gave
the outer

' have the men first, and then the wom-

en '

A oung Japanese officer on the bridge
with the commander diffidently saldto his
superior

'You mean, sir save the women .first
and then thehion'"

' No, ' snapped the admiral. "The allies

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Korean Christian Migration
One Of Greatest Our Time

WITH 1 IIF V S SECOND DIVISION.
Korea, Thousands of South Korean
refugees were prodded down a dusty road
today to net them off the main supply
route to the fighting front.

South Koreans and V. S. military police '
were doing the prodding.

There must have been 3,000 to 7.000 of:
the homeless stretched out in single file
over 10 miles of road

They were the Innocent bj slanders of a
war In whose making they had no part.
And It didn't help their understanding to
be boosted along at time by force

Unable to make one agedand bewildered
Korean understand that he and his ox
must move to the side to make room for a
truck, an MP Just pushed him over then
flaUed the ox to one side with the butt of
his carbine.

TO THEIR CREDIT. THOUGH. I SAW
other MP's passing out cigarettes and oc--'
ctsionally cans of rations.

One dust-cake-d Gl handedan aged wom-
an a candy ration from his pocket. She
said ber thanks and moved on.

These people were refugees from the
fighting around Yongsan. Driven from
their homes, they walked down tbe near-
est road away from danger. The Army
decided they should walk back. They were
being herded back to Yongsan and then
north to shelter where presumably they

Hence, It urged lhi county to adjust, to
the limits of the law, deputy salaries for
the remainder of the year, and to bring the
forces up to maximum strength It In turn
dispatched letters to the state represent-
ative and aenator asking introduction of

laws to permit a 50 per cent lncreast In

the celling for deputy hire The city also
was brought in the picture, being asked
to consider another "prowl" car with con-

stant service td that quarter of the city.
If the average clttien was not aware of

a serious problem In that quarter of the
city, the Jury's report ought lo awakenhim.
There are many, many fine people In that
part of our city, and they are Just at in-

terested as anyone In seeing that the fire
of lolence are fought back by the most
expedient means

They would be Interested, too, that aome
sort of social reform be brought about.
The situation Is basically economically and
social. It need a frontal attack now and
for the next few months; ultimately, It
needs an attack on the roots

have been calculated, for he directed It to
a Republican congressman,the most assur-
ed means of seeing that the Intemperate
statement would bo promptly and fully
Ired.
If the President was upset by tbe sug-

gestion from Hep MrDdnbugh, his reply
upset the nation. TheMarines, fighting in
Korea with other componentsof the armed
srrvlces, were stunned. So was every per-

son who sensedthe need for unified effort
and the maximum of harmonious action.

The remark was the kind one might ex-

pect from a d disputant In a
atreet corner debate. That It came from
trie President is a rebuke unto him. Last
week Mr. Truman handled the MacArthur
fortlgh policy atatement with
utmost delicacy and diplomacy, reflecting
aome shrewd counsel. Whenhe is again
dlaposed to flare up. he wluld do well to
seek that council again.

need troops they have plenty of women
aave the men first "

SO THF. ORDER WAS EXECUTED IN

that fashion, but fortunately they managed
to save both men and women. However,
such goot luck couldn't be expected in
the atomic selectivity because, as the pro-

fessor says, v.e can't build shelters for
everybody. Somebody would be Inflicted
with the tough Job of choosing aides.

And what a Job! Let us hope we never
come up against any such decision. Still,
Professor Goodman Indirectly has given
us what should be a useful reminder.
That la to check and see whether we are
contributing all we can to the general
welfare In these difficult times.

Certainly tot of us would be expend-

able If it came to making a choice for
atomic shelter. But there will be a mighty
sight less chance that an atomic shelter
will be needed if everybody turns to
and finds useful clvl service to which be
can contribute.

A LITTLE INJURY WILL DISCLOSE
many feasible contributions which can be
made In conjunction with other civic mind-

ed folks. Tbe least one can do Is do all
possible to aid unity and high morale
Economic stability can be promoted In
numerous ways, one of which is the pure-
ly negative contribution of refusing to
hoard supplies. There are numerous wel-

fare programs which need volunteer work-
ers. And ao It goes.

And that still leaves unanswered the
question of how Important the individual
is from the atomic viewpoint.

0
would be in nobody's way.

Tbe column was made up mainly of old

men, women and children.
One of the few young men In the column

trudged by. head down, with an old wom-

an strapped to his back. She bad been abot

through both feet.
One by one they straggled by. heads bent

against the swirling dust from passing
trucks.

Even the very small children, boys and
girls alike, were earring loads big enough
to stagger an average man.

ALL WERE IN RAGS THEIR FACES
were greenish underthe dirt. They talked
very little On occasion, some raisedtheir
faces for a moment, deadpan.

Under a broiling sun they walled "mliu.
mlzu," Japanese for water. Some dropped
out of the column to fill hats, buckets,
anything, with water from the rice pad-
dies.

I saw several of the very aged, bent be-

neath tremendous loads, drop by tbe way-ai- de

to rest. When uniformad Koreans de-

cided they had rested enough, they or-

dered them to move.
From the military standpoint, tbe move

was essential. Under tbe circumstances It
would not do to have refugees cluttering
the supply route, slowing the movements
of materials for the front.

"Well, Wise Guy-A-ny More Bright Ideas?"
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Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Acclaim Of The Nation Will Greet
Bradley's Five-Sta-r Generalship

WASHINGTON Gen Omar
Bradley, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, will be mado a
five-sta- r general within the near
future and there will be.dancing
In the streetsof the Capitol,

Chairman Vinson of the Home
Armed Service Committee, a man
not given to overstatement, snv
"The committee's for it, the
Pentagon's for It, everybody' for
U " Why wasn't it done before7
"We were Just being careful net
to make thedistinction common "

To be sure that It Isn't, Vinson
warns that the Bradley action
will not be a precedent insuring
that all chairmen of-- the feint
chiefs will be full generals. The
basis of General Bradley's five
atars, Vinson said, will be his
magnificent war record.

It takes a special act of Con-

gress to award the five-st- ar rank
from which a man is never retired
but enjoys full pay and perquis-
ites all the rest of his life. Had the
G.I 's been doing the voting in
1945 the doubtless would have
honored the quiet Mlssouri&n
made famous as their general by
Ernie Pyle and others.

But Bradjey was outranked and
to some extent cutglanorlzed

BusinessOutlook--. Livingston

McCabe And Snyder Clash Involves
Top Rank Policy, Not Personalities

WASHINGTON. On Friday.
September 1, In the

meeting room of the Board of
Governors of the Federal Reserve
System, Secretary of the Treasury
John W. Snyder was a polite, at-
tentive onlooker as Edward Lee
Norton, of Birmingham, Ala , and
Oliver S. Powell ,of Minneapolis.
Minn, were sworn in as gover-
nors. Snyder was full of handshake
and smiles. You'd never guess
fiom his de eanor that the treas-
ury and the reserve board were
miles apart on government finan-
cial policy. v

But a breach, like Hamlet's
father's ghost, will be heard. After
Norton and Powell had both prom-
ised to "defend the Constitution of
the United States against all ene-
mies, foreign and domestic," Sny-

der said his adieus. He couldn't
stay for the buffet luncheon to fol-
low Nor could Under Secretaryof
the Treasury Edward II Foley, Jr.
As Snyder wa leaving, a news-
papermanasked him- - "Mr. Secre-
tary, did you think that the oath
pointedly referred to the treasury
a a domestic enemy1" Snyder
beamed he ha a lusty sense of
humor and said that he'd prick-
ed up his cars at those word, that
he felt as If maybe hewas being
given the needle.

Beneath the Jest, beneath the sur-
face of peoples' smilesand behind
their spoken words, you knew thero
was the everpresent thought "How
are the treasury and the reserve
board going to work this out'"
That thought must have been In
the mind of Thomas B McCabe,
chairman of the board, who has
tried so hard to avoid a break.
Surely, it must have been In Sny-

der's mind to.
The rift isn't susceptible to quick

and easy mending. It has been
going on too long. And It Isn't
the kind of things that most peo-
ple understand, so that Tom, Dick,
and Harry can take sides. It be-

longs to the arena of high finance
(to which I'll come later). Yet ul-

timately It wlU affect the bicad
and butter of all of us. It will
determine (he buying power of the
dollar.

Congressbegan at the top and, as
representativeVinson explained,
kept It exclusive. Five starswent
to General Marshall, Elsenhower
and MacArthur of the Army, the
late Hap Arnold of the Air Force
and Admirals King and NimlU of
the Navy

Of this group only General Mac-Arth-

remains on aotlve duty.
When wearing one of hi three
hats, head of the Far East Com-
mand. General MacArthur is sub-
ordinate to General Bradley's
four stars.

General Bradley's first post-
war Job was taking charge of the
vastly expandedVeterans Admin-
istration. Almost Instantly a
brawl with the American Legion
Introduced the professional sol-
dier to the facts of civilian life
and politics but. as usual, he
won One long-tim- e Bradley
watcher says he has grown enor-
mously since he Jeened through
the Normandy hedgerows, a
growth largely attributed to the
Veterans Administration school-
ing in human nature.

Because of his modesty, his
sweet nature and very large
tolerance. General Bradley is

A.

The clash started months before
Pearl Haibor when the country
was The reserve board
felt that banks had an oversupply
of "excess reserves," which might
lead to free and easy lending. So
on Sept. 23, 1941, the board voted
an increase in reserve require-
ment. That would put the lid on.
The treasury didn't like the idea
at all In his book. "The National
Debt In War and Transition," Hen-
ry C. Murphy, who was assistant
director of treasury research and
statistic during the war, writes:

"The increase In reserverequire-
ments was opposed by most of
the treasurystaff and was assented
to by SecretaryMorgenthau very
reluctantly. It was the treasury's
position at this time and during
most of the period of war finance
that a considerable volume of ex-

cess reserve was necessary to as-
sume the successof government fi-

nancing"
The treasury argued that "gen-

eral credit controls operating
through interest rates ... did not
seem appropriateat a time when
the government was the principal
borrower and theamount of its

was determined by exigen-
cies scarcely amenable to Interest-rat- e

control" The treasury, ac-

cording to Murphy, considered high
taxation and direct credit controls,
such as Regulation W restricting
consumer credit, sufficient.

After Pv.art Harbor, the reserve
board capitulated. The reserve
wanted to raise short-ter- Intel est
rates even as now. The thought
was that if banks earned a reason-
able rate on short-ter- treasury
obligations they'd be less inclined
to sell them every time they had
a chance to make a loan. Also, If
short-ter- rateswere too low, com-mercl-sl

banks would buy 2 and
2' per cent bonds, thus bidding
them away from insurance com-
panies, savings banks, and In-

dividual holders.
At a meeting on March 20, 1942,

according to Murphy, Eccles and
Allan Sproul, president of the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of New York,
urged on Morgenthau a rise in the
short-ter- rate. "When Morgen

rarely criticized. An exception oc-

curred last Fall when hi let go
at the angy Admirals In the un-
ification Investigation as ''fancy
Dans " Becauseof his position as
chairman of the chiefs of the
three services, perhaps too be-
cause they were accustomed to
thinking of Bradley as above per-
sonal controversy, this caused
considerable commotion at the
Pentagon.

The General still took a dim
view of the investigation with Its
anonymous letters, etc.. but he
was enormously upset to find that
he had hurt people' feelings

Besides enjoying tbe honor that
will come to him, if not this
session, very early In the next,
Ceneral Bradley's friends will
welcome his new rank as he has
no private means to help him
should he have to retire.

Becauseall are called Generals,
whether Brigadier. Major or Lieu-
tenant. Americans think perhaps
that they have many generals.
Actually they do. counting all
kinds, since World War II vastly
expanded the list But before that
they had but three simon-our- e
generals ranking all others: Wash-
ington, Grant. Pershing

thau objected. Chairman Eccle
and Sproul each said that they
held their views very strongly but
that the would accept a directive
from the secretary as the person
primarily responsible for financing
the war provided that he took the
responsibility for the decision."
Secretary Morgenthau agreed, and
ultimately the pattern for war fi-

nancing was established-- . per
cent for three-mont- bills, 'a per
cent for certificates per
cent for bonds, and 2li per
cent for long-ter- bonds.

The disagreement, though re-
pressed, simmered all through the

and beyond Morgenthau's
reign Secretary Fred Vinson, who
succeeded Morgenthau. held firm
to the Treasury's position. When
Vinson resigned to quiet the dis-
cord in the Supreme Court. Sny-
der clung to the position of his
predecessors. Thus, what we have
today is not a clash of personali-
ties; it's not Eccles versus Morgen-
thau or Vinson, or McCabe ver-
sus Snyder. It's the treasury ver-
sus the reserve board, a battle of
Institutions and institutionalized
thinking. The treasuryis concerned
with debt low interest rates,the
reserve board with credit control.
And In times of inflation, the Re-
serve wants high Interest rates
which conflict with treasury

(The second of three articles on
this struggle between the Treasury
and the Federal Reserve Board ap-
pears tomorrow )

IT'S COMPLETE
ANNIHILATION

TOKYO, Sept 7, W)--It hap-
pened on the southern front In
Korea when tbe U S 25th Divi-
sion cut off a Red force. Here's
the full story as told by the
25th to Gen. MacArthur's head-
quarters.

"Enemy estimated 1,000, en--e-

casualties 1.000--"

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

We Progress In Many Fields,
But Not In Attaining Peace

Almost a year ago, while a studentat
the University of Missouri School of Jour-
nalism, I wrote an editorial for the dally
newspaper published by journalism stu-

dents. Though a lot of water has fallen
over the dam. I would like to repeatthat
editorial. It might yet be a way to pre-

serve peace.
The editorial was headlined. "Peace On

Earth-iNl-ce Words," and follows;
"Peaceon earth,good will towards men.
Nice words.
But they hardly mean anything today.

Why' Becausemen .still don't truat one an-

other They are afraid of each other and
consequently arm to the teeth In their
fear.

Peace on earth.
It can be accomplished.

But before It Is a reality, all men mutt
stop to think over their fear. What are
they afraid of Surely it can't be fear of
their fellowmen.

After a war such as the world recently
concluded, nations are much too batter'd
and bruised to prepare to fight again.
This fact Is obvious. Europe is still war-tor- n.

The -- Far East Is struggling In the
throes of civil strl(e. India's mixed relig-
ions can't see eye to eye yet. That leaves
the United States and Russia as the two
most powerful factors. But what about
them'

The Soviets talk big big. That's all. The
big front they put up and the big stick
they shove In our faces Is Just a big
farce when mulled over. They simply can't
stand the thought of having neighbors who
are free. They fear these'"free" neighbors
might make the Russians part of them,
subjugating them under their own wing.

But let's face If. Russia can't stand an-
other war. They, too, felt the brunt of the
Axis juggernaut during the early days
of World War II, and the subsequentNazi
retreat saw a scorched earth policy ap-
plied to Soviet territory.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Preventive War Would Mean
American Attack On Russia

WASIUNGTON, HI - PREVENTIVE In favor argue this

Secretaryof the Navy Matthews, speak-
ing publicly, suggestedthis country should
be willing to begin a war to insure peace.

For this he got his knuckles rapped by
PresidentTruman and Secretary of State
Acheson.

And the President himself In his broad-
cast last Friday night said this country
is against a "preVenUve war."

But what Matthews said publicly was
only what some other top men in the gov-

ernmenthave spoken of privately.
And since Matthews broke the Idea into

the open,members of Congresshave talked
of "preventive war."

WHAT IS A PREVENTIVE WAR? NO
one has defined It but It could be sum-
med up this way:

That when this country feels it Is ready.
It should attackRussia to block it once and
for all from talcing over the world. Includ-
ing us.

Critics of the "preventive war" think-In-g

have called It "Immoral" and contrary
to the American tradition of peaceful-nes-s.

They can argue this way:
For this country to resort to an attack

on Russia to settle thedifferences between
the two be a resort to force and
violence.

It would mean this country was plung-
ing the world Into blood and death prob-
ably for millions.

It would be a rejection of civilized and
Intelligent efforts at least on our part

to Iron out problems by trying every
WE HAVE AN OBLIGATION, AS AN

last peaceful method,
enlightened nation, not to use violence ex-
cept to defend ourselves against attack.

And although so far we have proclaim-
ed our willingness and shown it in K-
oreato stop the use of force on any na-
tion, we would be guilty of using force
In a preventive war.

But
On what grounds would this country be

Justified in making a preventive war on
Russia, since it mean the
first shot?

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Schulberg Smoking Cigars
Again, Doing Movies For TV

HOLLYWOOD, B. P. Schulberjf is
again smoking a cigar behind a big desk
in an office just off Mtlrose Ave.

But his office is not at Paramount
Studios, where he once earned a half-milli-

dollars a year and developed such
stars as Clara Bow William Powell. Gary
Cooper and Cary Grant. This time he is
icross the street in a studio where
he is making films for television. And
he's doing very nicely, thank you.

Schulberg is the man who jolted Holly-
wood last October by running an ad in
the trade papers He pleaded for a job
in "tbe only .business I know." Citing a
third of a century of service to the movie
industry, he observed that "loyalty Is a
two-wa- y street."

"My phone didn't stop ringing for 24
hours," Schulberg recalled. "I heard from
a lot of old friends like Grant and
George Raft and others.

"But the only offer of a job came from
Darryl Zanuck. He said if I bad a script
he liked be would take me into 20th-Fo-x to
do It. I showed blm four different stories,
but be like them. That's his
privilege "

The film pioneer went to another In-

dustry to assurehU future. With his son

That leaves the United States. Now any
sensible person knows we are not an Im-

perialistic country. We are not casting de-

signs on any nation nor do we intend to.
All we aim for In our foreign policy is to

peace, security and economic re-

covery for all peoples In all parts of the
world. We want a world united in friend-
ship and understanding. We have rhown
this through,the Economic Recovery Pro-
gram and by attempts with reciprocal
trade treaties between various nations.

So It adds up to the simple realization
that fear, and fear alone, Is tbe determin-
ing factor in the antagonism between
nations. They fear each other They are
afraid neighbors will suddenly
drop a bomb on their homes, shoot their
fellow countrymen, and tiestroy their land.
Nobody has taken the time to examine
this fear, but it reaches 1U conclusion in
the fsct that no nation can afford war
today for for at least ten or more year.

Trouble Is, then, we don't carry 9a our
relations with this point in mind

Perhaps If we stop waving swords and
guns, start trusting and forget our fears of
our fellowmen, maybe we can start getting
along. Let's begin conducting our foreign
relations on an International scale as we
would with our next door neighbors. It
would be nice to attain man'slong sought
goal.

Peaceon earth!

And this was written Just one year age.
Time has hardly changed the need for
auch relations and trust. But even more
than that, It Just goes to show that we
make progress in fields of science, medi-
cine and methods of warfare, but we can't
make progress in living with one another.

Tbe words I wrot one year ago still
apply, I think, today. I. for one, would like
to try such lessening of fear.

How about you, Joe Stalinf
FRED GREENE

The

Those of It could

would

would firing

rental

Cary

didn't

attain

way:
We're actually at war with Russia now

and have been for a long time. The aim
of communism Is to take over the world,
including us.

We didn't start the present war with
'Russia. Russia started it and Is waging
war on us daily, attacking us daily, al-

though not with guns yet.
THE TROUBLE WITH THE THINKING

of those who shudder at the phrase, "pre-
ventive war.'' is this:

They're still thinking In the old. hack,
neyed, Idea of war. They think
that war is something waged, as it was in
tbe old days, only with men and guns.

But, these supporters of tbe preventive
war Idea can argue,this Is the real "situa-
tion:

This war Is being fought by Russia with
men in civilian clothes. Theyare in every
country, an organized, disciplined group of
Communists In every country, working for
Russia, waiting a chance to take over,
ceaselessly trying to bring about collapse
for others andvictory for themsolves.

Blt by bit communism is gobbling up
the world- - By treachery, pressure,
threats, and even force, when necessary,
as in Korea. If let alone, it will continue
to gobble it up.

WHERE THEY'RE OUT NUMBERED,
the Communists act like gueiriilas behind
the lines They infiltrate parliaments or
strategic labor unions. They do what they
can to disrupt and dismay, all aimed at
final victory.

And this will never stop, so long as the
Russian leadership is Communist.

Therefore if that reasoning is sound
the supporters of the preventive war ideacan take the next step in their argument--

It Js, only sensible to recognize the real-
ity we face. War is actually being made on
us in a new kind of way Infiltration, sub-
version, propaganda, pressure, force if nec-
essary, everywhere, every day.

So, In recognizing that we are under at-
tack, any attack we made In turn on Rus-
sia would not be the act of an aggressor
but only the act of a DeoDle trvino . j- -
fend themselves and the rest of the woridt

Is

Budd, author of "What Makes Sammy
Run," he formed a company to make tele-
vision films. They plan to make a series
called "Tales of Hollywood," based on
Birdd'i stories.
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CayusesClinch First Division Spot
Guirra Hurls

J--Hit Shutout
Oil Guerre and Lee Zamora saw

to It Wednesday night (hit the

Big Sprint Broncs clinched"a spot

In the Ln(bonk lesgue's Shaugb--

ney playoff.
While Guana was tamlni the

Midland Indiana, l. with the flneat

mound performance of hla career

in the local "park, Zamora was going

about the business of hurling the

Sweetwater Swattert to a double

victory over the Vernon Dusters
The double reversal dropped tha

Dusters to fourth place, a full game

back of Big Spring, and left It

squarely up to them and SanAngelo

ai to who win the remaining berth

In the tint division
Angelo Is two gamei back of

Vernon and openi a five-gam- e

series with the Duiteri in Vernon

tonight. At the tame time, Big

Spring will be playing hot to the

rugged noswcll Rockets Angelo can

grab a flrt division berth only

by dipping the Dusters In at least

four of the five games, in which

event Vernon will finish back of

Big Spring, regardlessof how the

Big Springers fared with Roswell

In winning his tenth game of the

ason. Guerra was never better
r.enrie Flrnback was the only War--

'rlor who solved his tricky slants
tor a hit. Flrnback lined a single
Into centerfield with two out In the
second inning

Only one other Midland player
reachedfirst. Ouerrs,who struck
out eight men, walked Dave Phil-lio- n

on a 2 pitch with two out
,n the tsvtnth. Neither Midland
runner advanced as far as second
base.
Tony Igleslas, the waa

almost as good as Guerra. He
gave up only fhe hits Flva other
Broncs reached first, one on an
error and four on walks

The Cayuses scored their only
run in the fourth when Lefty Ig
leslas, placing right field In place
of Tat Stasey, walked as the lead'
off man, moved to second on an
Infield out and dashed homeon
Gabe Castenada'ssingle into short
right.

Big Spring had numerous other
chances to score but couldn't quite
make It.

BAMBLINGS Ray Vasques and
fCastenads were the only Steeds to
do much with Iglesla s offerings ,
Vasquez had two doubles, Castena--
da two singles. The game-- was
one of the shortestof the season
Ttere . . . Action ceased at 9 48 p
m one hour 33 minutes after
Guerra delivered his first pitch.
Stan Hughes made an excellent
play on Will Calvlno's grounder In
the fourth, going behind the mound
to scoop up the tricky hopper in
itlme to make tne pisvat nrst ease
However, the bouncer set up Big
Spring's only run Guerra struck
out Lou Dawsonthe first two times
he faced him then got him on a
fly ball to Felut Gomez his next
time around
MIDLAND (0) '
Hufhel ti
Bellone Jo ..
Daweon If . ..
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0 0
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0 10
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II l I 11 I
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at
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I
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c

a
1

J
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Caattsada 0
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Total. .. JO 1 S IT
m'dland mm
Bin gpniNo mo too tox 1

Error run baited
ada, two bate hits eaquel left
baaei Midland BIS naeea
baaea. off Jilelaa Outrra 1 out
by Iflealaa Otierra uroplraa Tb.omai
and Welkel lime 1

Mualhbtch or Harry
Mitcbe.ll
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- $3.00
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BatterYankees

To Slice Lead
By RALPH RODEN

AP Staff

of
writer

a ball
and

- . ... . .....- - .- - .. .... .. i .,.- -aeiiea rmw., hu nsrstlatlng personality. He never a stranger.
Park Jinx and lost. As a Baez reached theheights as player here during the
result his New Yankees trying the Shaughnessy playoffs In came

atoD the lon t0 the terrifying bats of the Sweetwater andj out, Just after the Sports, led Joe DotllchLeague pennant scramble by only ,nd Bob h,d mM,acretl th, Hosses in Sweewater by the
a half today. Incredible score of 2M,, "

The Vankei the lair In all, 36 and 28 decisions for Big

the torrid third-plac-e Boston Red ?Prln cold flure b'n M value to
. ,the club

Sox last night for opener a ls bcing honored tonight not especially for record but
series. Casey Lefty is credit (he Longhorn league and to all

Ed Lopat to face Red Sox com
pletely aware that only one visit-
ing lefthander, Newhouser of

Detroit, had pitched and won a

complete in Fenway Park
this year.

Casey didn't have to wait
to rue his decision. TheSox bomb-

ed Lopst for four runs In second
Inning and went on to win 11-- 2

While the Yanks were smeared
the runner-u-p Detroit Tiger, be
hind turned batk the
fourth-plac- e Cleveland Indians, 3

In the opener of a two-gam-e se
rles In Detroit to move within a
half game of the lead

Here's the picture at a glance
TEAM W L Pet. GB
New .. 83 48 .634

Detroit .... 82 48 .631 i
Boston ... 81 51 614 2W

Cleveland 80 54 .597 V,
For today's game, Stengel has

named righthanderAllie
(13-1- to oppose righthander Ellis
Kinder (13-12-).

and

his elght-hl-t pitching wnn a w-n-

attack
Parnell now has won seven

straight gsmes and his
last decisions.

Vern Stephens Kd
pounding out his 29th homer, a
triple and two alngles.

Detroit, the Tigers came
with four runs the seventh
ning erase a deficit, nom
Evers and Johnny Groth knocked

ths two runs and
Keller alammed home the two
clinching ones with a plnch-hl-t sin
gle Newhouser eiioweo.

a run Allle

Clark. Early Wynn

Rookie Sandallo Consuegra pitch-

ed the Washington Senators
six-h- it victory over the Phila-

delphia Athletics the Chicago
the St. Louis

White Sox edged
Browns, 6--5.
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.ItedT and Detroit

banked on
Dodsef..
fk. v

rinruns?owiTh.nlgmcaP
uoasca th, ,erv.

however, astney
brilliant c-

is broke his
C.mpanella. c.mp.neU.
humb on a loui geason

probablyfJ Giants
The iurgin Braves. .

uacr wr- - g,mturned h,lfto "to 1 rrv
thltpU" "Vitlneiltur

rgXhUlMyvlctoO ,

Louis hCubB,
the C"ieag MwUlheader W

1 innlnga. and The
homered ln the
Cards . the finale.

Cincinnati
the n ,,. nln

winning

? Wi . PU.I--bill

with bases loaded

leading 0 n e y winner
Snead

the nation's-- professional

golfers Provided the threat
today Mlddlecoff opened

the
Open Golf title.

THE RHYTHM RASCALS

The Top band, their
and see the .

ACE OF CLUBS

Nights Week at P.M.
Mile Waif Big Tax. U.S.

The ACE OF will feature a free matinee each
from 3 until I anda free each Tutsday

night, itsrtlng 12th.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
j2LWith Tommy Hart

They honor Bertla Baez with a 'night' at Steer park tonight and
couldn t happen to a nicer guy.

completing his fourth season with Big Spring
be has an enemy within the league, such hostility bavent
reached this Baez, gifted with the bumor of Irishman, has
the faculty for making keeping them where ever he goes,

He has won many for the Broncs with his base hits,
his steady fielding his mound 'know-ho- sea--
Am haa marl friamrta tnr h1ma1f intt hall rluti withj.ai.ji.asey oiengei in. meets

aouthpaw probably a
York are days of back when he

tine American neutralize Sportspage ,hut them 24 hours by
CowWi

game
Invaded of Bertie has Won rosl mound

Kbut th" cnnot
the of IIe his

sent cause he a to the Broncs, to

game

long

the

York

Reynolds

Boston

Charley

cijjni
Including home

besting

a

cost.

Sunday

Humberto

those

Organized baseball

BAEZ MAY NEXT WINTER
by the way, thinks Big would have found the

road much lets rocky LongHorn league play this season had
he been able scout his Yiatlve Cuba last wlnW'rT

The management depended too Pens Joe Cambria of
the Washington Senators for help and Jee had too many other
irons the fire.

Baez helped seek out players for that great Big Spring ball
club I94S but spent last winter here. He never recommends
a ball player unless can see him person, whereas Cambria
mipht be forced to send someone out here some one else's
urglnq

every thing works out Bsei may return to Cuba to do a bit
Ivory hunting for the Stdi aoaln next winter.

The Roswell Rockets are losing Russ Mavs. the bespectacled third
cker th Armed Eorces Russis supposed play his Isst

Rat'-rda- nleht
That means Julian Presslev will probably play third for the

Rockets and one the pitchers will probably go to the outfield

Ray Knoblauoh, the Ode hurler. has also taken his nhvslcal
examination for Army duty. He'll fie around long enough to com-
pete the playoffs, however

You can sympathize with outfielders have to try and Ueldground balls Steer park. Grub worm are eating the grass away.
The hleh school foothall team haa hn f7irrl wm-- tUmrm m.iii1ii

Left Mel Parnell breezed to his too. the manv feet which havr churnaH mH rimm i.m
lam victory ira mwJI1 icavo uicir icu-iai- e mar me SOQ.
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FROG LINE HOLDS
KEY TO SUCCESS

FORT WQRTH, Sept Ml

Armed with' a new offensive forma-
tion of promise, with 24

backed by the finest group
of sophomore performers in

the Texas Christian Horned
Frogs 1950 could contenders
fpr the Southwest Conference title.

But there are question
marks, especially along the line,

must be answered favorably If
the Frogs are finish in the top

The Brooklyn Dodgers UPP'"" division or the always rugged con.'".". .:?.rle In tho Natronai fc.. race.i tw dwc'"' .v.. ::v.r .....
League by.'" 4i and rne 01 mose. not neceasaniyn
leading rnuaaeiv1"" ,or. luruer importance, arc lapaDic
3-- 2 The victories 514 for Llndy Berry as
ond-plac-e

to the team's top passer, runner,
games of the Phils play-select- and 'spark durabll- -

0030 Don Newcomu -"- -"-. ,le uy 01 narence iweai marames
L.rform the iron man lu" luctant knee, of

blanked the Phils three ,qua(e rcjerve gtrength
rL. ODcner but was iorccd lo "h tackle, better all defense.

! ? i ? out for Plh-h,llcilme- e trUll- - "E"1," halfback
lb 1010
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Baez, Spring
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Mustangs Host

Stephenville
By HAROLD V. BATL1F'

AP SPORTS WRITER
The Class AA division of Texas

schoolboy football swings Into the
season grind this week-en- d but the
games will be mighty scattered.

Only 17 teamshave contests and
there are no games at all ln the
far West, Panhandle andCentral
Texas.

The feature game of the short
schedule will be Kerrvllle at Port
Arthur. It will test the vaunted
powerhouse pf the port city the
first crack out of the box because
Kerrvllle ls a ranking favorite ln
its district.

Marshall plajs aa Intersections!
game, engaging the always tough
Fair Pane eleven of Shreveport at
Marshall.

Interdlstrict games headline the
card with Stephenville at Sweetwa
ter, Denton at Longview, Hender-
son at Gladewater. Palestine at Ty-

ler and Kilgorc at Freeport
Next week will find all except

four members of Class AA playing
games while the City Conference
also will fire its opening guns al-

though not all of the 27 members
of this division will stage first
games until the following week
Thus it will be late September be
fore all the teamsof the statehave
tastedcompetition

This week's schedule ln Class
AA:

Friday Stephenville at Sweetwa
ter, Denton at Longview, Hender
son at Qladewater, Palestine at Ty-

ler. Kllgore at Freeport, Fair Park
(Shreveport) at Marshall. Kirwln
(Qalveston) at Beaumont, Kerrvllle
at Port Arthur, Larodo at Mer.
cedes, Weslaco at Brownsville.

be tha toughest job. ban Wilde, a
"football" Junto who understudied
Berry last year and sometimes
played in the tame backffeld at
half. Is the top contender. He hss
speed. Is a food Dssser and' haa
shown sound Judgment as a play
selector.

Also ln the running for this spot
Is Gilbert Bartosh, the former
Granger High School star who waa
held out of competition last year
as a sophomore.

Dusne Grlssett, another sopho-
more from Mineral Wells, and Dex-
ter Basslnger, a senior frqm llllls-bor-

may see action, too.
The rest of the Frog bsckfield

prospects are bright indeed As a
whole, the bsckfield prospects aro
the best since World War II. There
Is speed,depth and power

mere are two fine fullbacks One
Is John Morton,the Call-fornl-

who was the regular last
year and a standout ln the Isst
three gsmes The other U Bobby
Jsck Floyd, a transfer from Paris
Junior College. This rugged

reminds Coach Dutch
Meyer of Jimmy Lawrence, his
great running star of the 1930a

Johnny Dunn, a lean-legge-d sen-
ior who found himself ln last
spring's training, and Malvln Fowl-e- i,

sophomore from Van,
are due to play the halfback spots.

Veterans Jimmy Hickey. Keith
Flowers and Johnny Medanlch and
Sophs John Harvllle, Jim Am-bur- g

and Bobby Harding give the
bsckfield good reserve strength.
Medanlch, a speedster from Pecos
who has been injured his two years
st Texss Christian, ls expected to
"go" this sesson.

Up front, the picture isn't so
bright. Five top ends graduated,
leaving three veterans BUI and
Bobby Moorman and Junior Wilson
George. But there's a great crop
of sophs here, including Teddy
Vaught of Lubbock, Charles Rogers
of Childress, Wayne Martin of
Shamrock, Bob Blair of Texarkana
and BUI Hill of Dallas.

The tackle nosts were herd hit
by graduation CapL M a r a b 1 e,
Douglas. C o n a W a y, Norman
Hughes,Willie Mathis and Frank
Struska, however, are back as let
termen Struska, a fine Uneback ln
'48 and '49, was Impressive ln
spring training

The guards have Veterans Milton
Farmer.Dick Lowe and BUly

Juniors Alton Taylor and
Herbert Zimmerman, and a fine
sophomoreprospect ln Tom Evans,

from Corpus Christ!.
Center is fairly strong. Max Eu-

bank, who'll earn his fourth letter,
leads the group with Lettermsn
Roy Pltcock and Soph
Carlton McCormack close behind.

"Well depend on sophomores,"
Meyer says. "I honestly believe
we'll letter more first year play-
ers than any TCU team ln his-
tory."

Tha Frogs'new formation la call-
ed or "twlni." It's a T--
double wins setun with reffulatlon T
formation k and full but with

Saturday St. Thomas (Houaton) the halfbacks wide behind the ends.
at Pasadena, Tomorrow! Southern Methodlat.

ty Reuion

LamesaLobos

Shell Clovis
CLOVIS Sept Lo--

boa rallied to turn back thtr Clovis

Pioneers 12-- bre Wednesday
night snd move two games ahead
of the Lubbock Hubbera In the
battle for third place in the WT-N-

league standings
Ed Arthur gave up 16 base hits

but went all the way on the
mound for Lamesa Three Clovis

hurlers saw action, giving up It
blows between them The loss wss
charged to Ed Garrett.

The Lobos counted twice in the
seventh and three times In the
eighth after the Pioneers had led
for six frames

Frank Calo starredwith the hick
ory for Clovis, clubbing four hits
In five oiflrlal trips

Jay Haney of Lamesa hit the
game'a only home run but there
were five other extra base blows
LSMCSA All R 11 ro Aaiantuio tf 1 1 l

llan.r 2b o 2 3 5 5

tier. ia is I I l i' aa 2 5"la, lb . !i ,
Damiaar, rf 1 1 J 0
Koblnton. o 4 1110T If , 1 o 0 0 iArthur m i a a

cl12;v. 4 ,! '
B nit ro a

JAoclmo. aa 2b 4 1111Oaorst. lb 1 2 4
atalnar If S 0nrl,ht lb . , J J J
Trabueeo, ef 1 0 1 I o
r. " c 5 14 111Wandoaa rf a I 1 a

5"u i ..looioJJ?'!" J. .10 0 10Ebrhardt. ia 110O.rr.11 p .... J I
a Oallanier 1 0 o 0 0
Borrtto p 0 0 0 0 0
, JwiL'. 42 S 215

eoi MX) 1 11C'la JO) 001 rtiO -
Errora Ten Jarlnl Kmub Ehrhardti Oroundrd out for Oarfrti in 1th

BBI stfinar Calo I Aihler fialba 1
npbinaon 1 Oarrrtt roit""r nrnni nanejr to baao hlla. Tulaa
Oasria Jacinto LBealar. aanUaia ltn,Tnoma rvn llanrj Lift - Cloua Lameaa

BB off Koaln 1 Arthur 1 Garrett 1
Barrtso 1, SO by Jloaln 1 Arthur I
Oarratt s. Borrepo s Klu 6lt noaln 1
for lit. 1 1 5 lanlnii Oarrett 3 for 1
In 3 1 lanlnn Balk -- Barrets LoirOarratt Umplrca-Cr- atn and RobarU Tlnia

No Room In Big

D On Oct. 14
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF
Hotels ln Dallas have announced

they're full up" for Saturday,
Oct. 14.

That's the dsy of the Oklahoma-Texa-s

football game and the Okla-
homa A4M - Southern Methodist
football game Both will be played
in the giant Cotton Bowl, Texas-O-

In the afternoon, the other at
night u.

"Worse then ever." is the way
one hotel man put' the requests for
room reservations for this Satur-
day "It looks like the whole state
01 Oklahoma ls coming down '

You can get tickets to the
Southern Methodist - Oklahoma
A&M game but It s a different
story for tha Texas-Oklahom-a

game Texas has already sold Its
quota, and Oklahoma usually gets
rid of its share of tickets In Jig

This Doubleheader may make
Dallas the football capltol of the
nation thst day Experts have al-
ready started booming Texss as
the Southwest Cnnferrnr ph,m.
plon. Southern Methodist Is due to
have the greaf Kvle note and other
assorted high class backs, while
Oklahoma may again be a power-
house

Bud Wilkinson. Oklshoma Coach
says he lost to manv good men
that the teams his Soonera mustplay will be awfully strong, and
that he doesn't know how his team
will shape up.

Not too many are taking this talk
to heart They figure the split T
formation genius will come up with
a better than fair ball rluh vn
if he doesn't have another undefeat-
ed, untied powerhouse

Texas would like to hane-- a HrV.
Ing on Oklahoma, The Longhorns
held a long sti-in- e of strsleht vie
tories until 1948, when it went pfft.
Last year Oklahoma made it two
in a row.

Southern Methodist will be faor
ed over Oklahoma AfcM

The Muatangs should take thr
one ln a breeze. Just from a pre
seasoneompsrlson of personnel.

JohnsonWants New
Munitions Board

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7 1 A
subcommittee headed by Sen Lyn-do-n

O. Johnson of Texas wants a
shakeupof the munitions board to
eliminate "siesta psychology" In
handling war materiel for Korean
lighting.

The preparednesssrouD reported
Wednesdaythat "more imaginative
and men" are needed to
direct the stockpiling of critical de--
rente items. It said proper hand-
ling of the nation' rubber re-
sources by the board might head
off a need for control tike those
Invoked la World War II.
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HONORED PARTY Bert Baez,
completing his fourth St'sion
with the Big Spring Broncs, will
be showered with gifts by the
fans at Steer park tonight, at
which time the Big Springers
play host to the Roswell Rockets.
Bur, who hss been playing
second bate for tha Steeds for
the patt ten days, may hurl
against the second-plac- e club.
The pre game ceremony will

take place at home plate start-
ing around 7.45 p m.

Yesterday's Results
11'STMinAY S 1I.SULTS

IOM1IIORN l.rAOIT
San Ant'lo 1 2 Balllniar 0

I'll Sprlrif I Ml Hand 0
Roawall 10 Odraaa I
Bvcalwalar 1 4 Varnon 1.1

WEST TlXASNrw MrxicoTampa Bnriar 1
Amafllla I I ubbnrk 3
Lainaaa 12 Clotla S
Albequrrqur II Ahllanr S

TKXAA LEAOir.
riallaa J Tort Worth I
Oklahoma Cltj- - 1 Tulia 1

Blifav,por t San Anlonld 1

Braomont frouatmi 1
NATHIMAL LCAOUE

SI tmil 1 T rhlratx
frnoblrn 1 1 rhlladalphla 1

Nw York 1 Bo. Inn I

miaburah l rmrinneti 1
AMrmrAN irAour

Knilon 11 Naw Vork 1

Waihtnftor l Philadelphia 0
Detroit a Clee'and 3
Chicago S, St Loula S

STANDING
loNqhom irsanc

TTAM W L ret CD
Odeeia ) tl all
Roaaell II 10 St It
Dl Fpiln, 11 Hi l

rtnon II IT 141 11

Kan Anielo 1" tl S3I 14

Srretater 1 II 411 IS
MM and (1 IS 421 ll'a
DalUni-.- 3D 101 111 t)

wriT Texas new Mrxiro
TTAM W L rat. 0
ram pa II II 113
AtrHiquerq.ua II 17 It)
Lubbock .. IT IS Ml S
La meat , 11 It IM I
norer . (I S00 l'i
Amarlllo II II 411 IT'.
Abl'ent 10 II IM JS'tj
ClOTll M II 311 31

Texas LrAour
TEAM W L rl O
Beaumont la M am

A thur Sanlla4 Worth

1

is 11

II SI
San Antonti . T 14
Dana, 13 IS
nklahoma CUT II II
Shreveport SI S9
Houaton an aa

AMERICAN LrantK
TTAM W t
NawTnrS II S
natroll . ft 41
Bo, lon . . SI II
rievel.nl SO 14
Waahlnatoo l II
Chl',11, II SI
Phlieitelnnla 41 IT
St Loula 44 I'

NATIONAL IfAOI'I!
TrAM W L
Phlleilelphla ' SI
nronklyn ... 1 I
Roiton . 11 II
Hew Vork ... 10 IS
St Loula sa n
Cincinnati S3 T4

Crtleaio 14 IT
IMttaburlh l H

GAMES TODAY
IQHOnOltN LtJAOUR

Anialo Varnon
Rnaaratt-a- flprlnf-Odeae-a

nalllnfer
Sweetwater MMlanri

WrST TrXAS-KE- MEXICO
Tampa Dorjer

unbnrk Amarlllo
Lameaa Oola
Abilene Aloiiqueraut

ORANOr VALIKT IfAOVE
irlral Raani IMairala)

norpua rhrliit LaraSo
ron,WUe HarllnaeB

TEXAS tFAOCl
Worth

Okjalc TullS
Beaumont Houaton

Antonio Bhiavaport

rnoriATiir
Prohable pitcher, tomorrow malor

leafue racorda
paranthtaeai

NATIONAL LEAODK
Tlo.ion Yors-Chla-mia

Surkont Koaio ilj--

PhtladalDhla inland
Jolinion Halnlaalman

Chlrato rnlabtl-D- till

Plltenurih Innall-Wa- lab

AMTIIirAN LFAfU
Ratnolda

Claaeland Dalrolt-Tal- ler

Hutchlnaon
Chtraio

FCrellow
Philadelphia Waahlniton inlsntl

Baseball's Big
basfhalt's

LEADING flATSMFN

Ooodman
Mualal Cardlnala

Robimon Dodiara
Oordoa

RATTFO
NATIONAL LFAOUE

Plratei
Uullal

AMFRICAN LEAOVB
Btaphena Sox
Dropo

Tlstrl
NATIONAL LEAOTJE

Plratea

Campanalla Dodsan
AMERICAN LEAOOE

Indiana
Dropo
Staplxna
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Broadcast Of Home
Playoff Contests
Will Bt Barred

Hal Sayles,president of the Long-hor-n

league, has announced that
home broadcasts of he playoffs
games next week will not be per-

mitted
League directors agreed to bar

such broadcasts at their policy
meeting here last Sunday.

Should Big Spring face Odessa
In the first round of the playoffs,
broadcasts wilt not be rasde from
Odessa, either, Sayles ssld. Road
gameswith other cities will be per-
mitted. Styles added,
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AMBITIOUS BUNCH

LonghornsShow
Hustle In Camp

Talk of the Big Spring football
camp of late Is the attitude and
hustle displaced by all candidates
for the 1950 Steer squad

Coachesarewell pleasedwttrrthe
competitive spirit and desire to
pitch In and woik, both of which
have been evident since the begin
ning of tsll workouts If the Long
horns keep Improving and continue
to show the hustle that bat been
outstanding to date. The coach-
ing Staff promises thst district

teamswill be given plenty of
trouhle this taU

The Steera knocked off today to
take physical exsmlnatlons, but it's
back to plenty of hard work tomor
row, Coach Carl Colemanpromises
The mentor, starting his second
year here, has prescribed dally
rounds of body contact and skull
practice sessions as the Bovlnes
work on fundamentals and experi-
ment with various combinations ln
an effort to set up the most ef-

fective and defensive forces
forces

The Big Springers open the 1950

Collegians Romp
Through Drills

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conference football

teams are ripping through Rractlce
In a manner most pleasing to the
coaches

L R (Dutch) Mever Is so pleased
at the way his Horned Froas took
to his new plays thst yes
terday ne naa triem working on
double wing assignments

Down at Texas, Una Cosvh Ed
Prlco said "We fee) pretty optl-mist- lc

about the line". Then he
lock what many think are the fin-
est group of linesman at the. big
state school since 1941 and bad
them tangle In dummy scrimmage

Oils Douglas' new. tricky defense
for the University of Arkansas be-
gan to work nearthe end of a long
drill yesterday. At first, it leaked
badly.

Southern Methodist held a brisk
scrimmage yesterday, while Bay-
lor's grldders cavorted for the bene

sss i I fit of SO sportswrlters and photog

4t

ll'l

raphers.
ASeM's workout was termed its

"best ln two years" by head coach
Harry Stiteler--

MRtPETERTON

WA5CUT
OFF

grid season a week from Friday
when they elath with .the Quansh
Tigers, a district A power, on
the local field. The Steer hustle
and eggcrneis tor action may
pay off against the Ttgere, who
boost a line average of more than
200 pounds

II will be the first time In his-
tory that a Big Spring team has
played Quansh The Steer coaching
staff eyes the approaching tilt in
an optimistic light after teeing the
attitude of their charges.

J. C, Armlstead, with three years
of eligibility remaining, has made
an excellent showing as a back ln
practice sessions Aubrey Arml-
stead, an end and brother ofJ. C ,
has InoKed good at his post.

Dirk L"swell, d tackle.
Is one of the most Improved play-
ers on the Steer team. With con-

tinued Improvement he Is likely to
become a strong contender for

honors this year
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TELEPHONE WIRES
THANK?.



rw' .--
,
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ClASSIFIED display classified display

BUY NOW!
6000" of r Uied Line Pipe
5000 of 1" Ultd Lint Pip
3500 of S W" O.D. Ultd

Cuing
1900 of 5" I.D. Ultd Citi-

ng
3500 of ( W Citing

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.

"See U Before You Soil"
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

49
LINCOLN rOMOPOLtTAH.
PeeeenterSport Coup Maroon
finish. A beautiful ear equipped

lUl Radio Heater end Over-
drive Kiw White etdewall Tlree
Amerlca'a Pineal cir

2195

49
MERCURY IjKirl ilcn Radio.
Heater, and Overdrlre A lovelr
Maroon thai looks and rvna

1795

49
CltXVROLIT D'luse dor la.
den, Oood Looking Oood Run-otu-f.

Kara lift bo;

1595

49
FORD Delute Sedan, tladlo.
Heater, and OvrrdrlT ltre's
rransportaUonworth th mnn

1295

Phone 408 Phona

Ws) Art
Body Repair

Efcperti mide your eir.
Lat experti make ill

v

."

Nail's Transfer
tlO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND 1TORAOS

Insured& Bonded
Loral Lorn DUtaaee

Moving Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable eti

632
oat or night

T Wlllsrd Nel-Ow- ner

ft. Nolan oVt-at- ala Office

SALE

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
2S44 Runnels 3644

EXPERTSI

Reaponilble

Phone

neceinry rtpilrll It takei skill to rethipe a crumpled
fender . . and proper toolt equipment You'll find
them both here at a reatonible price. Comt In and
about It today

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamm Highway Phone

WRECKER SERVICE

E. 3rd 89

1 W r,K ,,d

or
By

104

and
atk

308

47
CADILLAC Baden

Radio and
A Distinctive car that 1i

Perfect In Appearance
ind Performance Whlta aide--

all Tlree

1795
47
rtTMOOTH SXIen Ymir

it bt for ffftntmtrftl trtni
This car has nw

votor

895
47
RUtCK aupar ladan

locallr owned automoblla Low
mllaaia. Radio and Heater
ThU ona will paae lnsnrinn

1295
49
MERCURT SUHon Wegon Pure
Laathtr Upholelered Radio and
llaatar America finest urban
automoblla n, this ona lor
yourself.

1885

Guaranteed
Used Cars

and
Trucks

with R&H and whito wall

lVfi-To- n Truck. Chassis
la nJ

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale
'49 Plymouth Sedan, R & H ' '
'47 Dodge Coup, Radio and Heater
'48 Chrysler New Yorker Radio

and Heater
'47 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coupe,R&H

wall Tires
'46 Hudson Heater
'42 Chevrolet Fleetllne, Heaterand New Paint
'40 Plymouth Sedan, Nice, R &H.
'41 Chevrolet Coupe, Radio and Heater
'46 Plymouth Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

800 Phone
C)imY8LER-PLYMOir- ni

8ALES and 8ERV1CE

-- .

I
enrtatlon a

a

a

-

A
10nFORD Custom DeLuxp, r. Almost new

Equipped

1948 MERCURY Station Wagon. Like new.
Radio, heater and overdrive

194A PONTIAC "6" r. Radio, heater
and new white sido wall tires.

IQede.CHEVROLET
This

llaattr.

id a 5UUU uiu ...

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LOOOBS TO
CHloriTS or Pythias, atarj
tieeday. o p. an.

r p Heiiaaa. a. a.
rvrnilAH auure, tod and

1th Monday. I CO p. av
Ansa Derrew, u E. a.

1401 Lancaster
STATED convocation
Rif Iprlnf Chapted No

lit RAM. every 3rd
Thnrsdsy night. 1.00 p
m
O. O Morehead. n. P
Errln Daniel. See

STATED Maallnc (lit-e- d

ruin. Lodia No Ml
A F and A M . Ind and
4Ui Thursday nlgbts,m I 00 p n.

Zollla Reykln. W M.
Errln Danlal, See.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Dhtrlbntora
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. a NEEU OWNER
109 South Nolan Street

Agent For.
Gillette Motor Tramport
nraiwell Motor Freight

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Eity Term Payment
III Ent Ind Phone 12S

--WANTED-
Immediately I

Young Couple to operate
Caft. Full-tim- e job, no
experience required.
Living Quartanand meitt
furnithed. Contact B. K.
EDENS at MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT OFFICE!

PHONE 658

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.!

1708 Oregg Phone 21371

FOR SALE
New & Used

PIPE
and

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

Clothesline Poles
and

Children's Swings
Made to Order

Wo Pay $10
PerNet Ton

For ScranOilfield
Cablo

Highest Prices for Old
Batteries, Scrap Iron

and Metal

big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
"See Us Before You Sell
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

1

tires. $1850

$1395

$1050

$695and

IO4A CHEVROLET n Jickup. JuSt what fcfiyou needfor Ught duty hauling. Clean

Cig Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly FordDealer

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOES Al

FRATERNAL ORDER OP kUOLEB,
Bit tprlnt Aarla It fnt asset,
rueedey al each waat II I a ,
703 W Ird at.

O A Harnett, Prerldeat
W II Raad. Sea.

vrw poit ton. oo oo--

Had, Tu.idara I.M pa
AOXILURT lad mat

4th Thuridaja, I 00 p ra.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

P08TEO B LAW, No hantlaf, nah-ue--
r traapaaarnr a bit Braparty

O. n. ODantal. ar.
ALL LANDS bakmfln ta th D. Itanrdar Eatat ara poitad. An traa.paatara all) ba proiacuad aeoordlna
to la.

Mrt D.Jt anrdar
LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST MAhVB billfold Call Jim Tar.
lor. Radio Station X.TXC. Pbona i)ao
PERSONAL Al
CONIULT E8TELLA Tba Raadar d

101 Eaat 3rd at Nan ta Ban--
nar Craamary,

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl
111! CIIEVnOLET tadan. ra.
dlo and htatar, food ahapa, lllItoo Auilln.
Ilia NAIII POn aala. ona oamar
parfact ahapa for rurthar Inorraa--
iion can jaaa-- J

l4l rLEETMAbTER CLUB coup,
aura claan Phona 1)11.

IHI WILLTa JEEP, maul cab.
drlra. traltar hitch, good
Hit. Phona 111 or l5-J- ,

ceeTheseGood
Buys

1942 Ford Tudor
1041 Plymouth Tudor
1S47 Studebaker Champion Tu-
dor Sedan
1937 Chevrolet
1949 Studebaker Champion
Tudor, It Si 11

riCKUPS . TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive heater i
1948 Studebaker Stake
1947 Studebaker Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

20S Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1911 Hudson Club Coupe
1941 DeSoto. Sedan
1919 Nash 600, Sedan
1949 Studebaker Champion,

rucior sedan
1949 Dodga Mcadowbrook

Sedan
couurcuu

1949 Dodse Pickup
1946 CMC lH-To- n I,WB Truck
1947 International

Pickup
1948 Ford Pickup
1947 Dodge lV4-T- with dump
bed
1941 GMC lH-To- n Truck with

Platform Bed
1911 Chevrolet H Ton Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Cregg Phone 553

TRAILERS B3
ron SALE Il-f- t StraamllU houaa
tratlar, a a c t r la raltlf trator and
brakaa, apartment alsa atoaa, air con-
ditioner and dolly. Inquire too d

St

We Save Trailer Buyers
Thousands OfTJdUars

"We Alwayarfell for Less"
Dealer For
SPECIAL

Used 19 5 0 model Spartan
Royal Mansion.
1950 model 188 Glider

See them Save
the difference

Glider and
SpartanTrailers
M. E. Burnett

Hwy. 80 East Phone 1073

Colorado ctty. Texaa

New Travelite
& Schult Trailers

See the 33' SchulL aleepa six.
complete bath.
The 28 Travelite

PLENTY of TRAILER
.SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy & Sell
New & Uaed Trailers

Trailer House For Rent

Hitching Post
TRAILER COURTS

2Vi Miles West on Hwy 80.
Phone 647

AUTO SERVICE 83
FOR IALE' Oood aaw and uaal radV
atora tor au aara aad Iracka pick-ap-

tractara aaa an Raid aval-me-

SatUfaatton fnaraataed Paurt.
lor Radiator Compaay, Ml E Ird at

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge

Completely renewed blocks . . .
All wearing parts replaced or

reconditioned
Aa low as 111.00 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SCOOTERS e BIKES Bl
PARTS ft REPAIRS to erery knoio
make bicycle. Uacomber Aula

11) Eaal Ind. Pbona 10a.

CUS1IUAN SCOOTER Salaa Sarr--
lea. Mualaai motorcycle Parta and
lerrtee lor BrUjia a strattoo

apd all amah leiolloe raolart
Ml NiSlan Pbona 111 .

BUSINESS SERVICES p
ron PULLER bruabaa aau J. r.
Harbart atTI-- .-- i

Pon WATima Preaoau, aao U iparraw. ijoa w a

WHTIC TARE. aarrWa PulVraatnin
teatnatali tollr laaaraa IIW.000
SapUa Taaka buIJi and araka Uaaa
laid Ma ailUaia. Clfda Cackbam.
ttai Brora, aaa Aarala. rfcama iaaa--1.

BLDO, SPECIALIST 02

NOTICE

We will build a 24x28 house for
$2495. and furnish building
materiaL Alio lumber and
some abeet rock for aala.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 tf. Lancaster

PAPERmo AMD patnUoi, nrat eaal
work. Call Ito--

NOTICE!
Flasterin'f and Stucco Work.

Stucco In 6 Shadea
Free Estimates

JOHNSTON, 310 DONLEY SL

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture out spe
cialties.
Consult ua for all woodwork
ing needs. Free estimates
Nn obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Dyers"

1403 Wast 4th St
EXTERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologist
Wbj na bothaiad with fliaa and
motqnltoaa. Lat ua apray your

lor aa UtUa aa SIS. Alaa
apray datrlaa, barna. cattla. public
bulldtnta. For traa aiUtnatti, call

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

j. 791 E. 2nd.
rxRUITEar CALL ar vrtla WaU'a
Eitarmtnatlrji Company tor traa

1411 W Ave D.v Ban
Taiaa. Phonatoil

rKRMITEa NATIONAL aytam al
aclantllta control orar IS yaara. Call
or wrlta Laitar Uumphray, AbUana.
Taiaa.
FLOOR FINISHINO OS

REOINA FLOOR WAXER lor rant
Call SMS. Waatarn Auto Aiaoclata
Store.

HOME CLEANERS Ol
PURNITURE, RUOI claaoad. raalr
ad 8AJ Duracloan
ara SOOS Johnion Pbona US--J
HAULINC-OELIVER- O10

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

i. G. HUDSON
Phone 85$

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

BUALL HOUaES rOR aALM
Pbona 104 IM Rardtnt
r A WELCH BOX 1104

LOCAL TnAMBFEn Barylca Bond
id Warabouaa Uarahaad and Uaatf
Warahauaa Storafa. taa. Ill Las-laa-

Phsaa ISIS.

PLUMBERS D13

crrr PLUMBINO Compaay. Repair
and ContractWork till brass.Pbona
ISIS All work tuaraotaaa
PROFESSIONAL D14

Dr. Akin M. Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South of Carr Bros. Gro.
Phona 355

RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and erffldtaUy. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone SSSt)

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

Electrolux
Cleaner 8t Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher $24.73

Call 1204-- or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Bttter
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
G.E. Tanks . . 40.80 up

Eureka Klrby
Premier G.E.

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used CI tantra

$19.50 up
Parte for aU Makes

G. Bla in Luse
Phone IS

WELDINO Q24

PORTABLE WELDINO Both electric
and acetylene.Anywhere anytime. B
Murray. IM E. 3rd Pbona 3130

AUTHORIZED UNDK Distributor. A

ramplata una of welding ewppllae
aad atulpaaenl. T ft T . WaMiat
supply Co.. ail Eaat and. Pbona lot

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Malt El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courtiousant)
reliable. Stt Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Farm
hand, ttooee with auuna and elec-
tricity. Be, Olea Petrta, auatan.
Tczaa.
LAWN FURNITURE la aeUmt fast--

you don't use yeure aeU It tbrvi
want ada for caab raaulta.

HAVE OPEN IN O lor responsible boya
between ages II and It, on newt-pap-

route. Contact Truraen Kirk,
Circulation Manager,alt Spring Her-
ald.
WANTED AUTOMOBILE part, man.
Jones Motor Co . Phone III.
BARBER WANTED At 3141a RunM&T

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E7
ti TOO vant ta aarl nn ' iha
food old aanmartlma" Intart altua--
uaa vaniaa M la lot laaxpaulfi
vast Ma.

1 Mil
UUpathy, but ran can alth aa
aipanilra far rant want ad.
WART A, rasular toco mat Aran Caa.matwa, satlooaUr adrartliad. daalraaBatata womaa tar plaaiant frtandly
alaa work la city, fart ar full limaaa yu uh. Wjita Oartruda abort,

Bai UtS. Blf Bptlnr.
POSITION WANTED, P ES
WIDOW wmi bay 14 vanta )ob
ta batuakaaparen ancli ar maaarar A
or raamjnf Nmaa; brr balp en Bat-rdf-

caa lira ralcrencal ararkrdon laat lob 1 yaara. Contact by lata--
pww r writ ut rruay lira.BuUh Orahan. Ill Vlratnla. at n,.
kara. Taiaa.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL 03
LX)MT CROWD your wardreba with

autron aloUilne. aan Ibam lor caab
inru aa inaipanaita vant ad

W. D. DgGGAN
Fenona Loans

No tadorsers No Security
FINANC7J SERVIO

COMPANY
I6S Main Phone 1SB1

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

SPECIAL
On all permanents. Call 1070
lor appointment

Brownfield Beauty Shop
7084 East 3rd

CHILD CARE H3
DAT NIOIIT NtmaERY

Ura Poraattb kaapa cklldraa.
Holan. Pltane Its
UR8. R. P BLUIIU kaapa children,
day or Plant 101 E lath, Phona 1(41.

CHILD CARE nurrary, ElUa Homaa
tlclnlty. rhona I4M--

CHILD CARE nuraary. an hour a
Weekly raUa Ura Bala. I0S Eail
tltll 14J7--

1AT AND NIOlfT, ouriary Ura
sairray, loo Lancaafar Phona 140J
KEEP CHILDREN all boura Ura
akincanon. Ilea noiaa. Phono nat--

MRS ERNEST Scott kaana chlldran
daya lot N E nth call lira Lone.
rnooa isat-w--

Mrs. Attaway's Nursery
Keep children day or nlRht
Special weekly rate to work-
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St.
HELEN WILLIAMS Ktnderfarlrn,
1111 Main, Phona 1171--J -
HEALTH SERVICE H

SPENCER SUPPORTS Mra Ola
Wllllama, 1 300 Lancaalcr. t'hona 111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO AND nandlni dona al 1104
Touny at
WASH and atralcb curtalnj Zalma
McClanahaa. toi Owana Phona
Ull--

IRONINO AND plain cawlni dona
1001 Nolan raar apartraant

Brookshire Laundry
Rougn Dry Greatere

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Se-

00 Soft Water-Ma- ytaf

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

609 E. 2nd Phone 9S33

SEWINO H6

COVERED BUCKLES,' buttoaa, belts,
ereleta. buttoofaolae. and aevtng ol
ail kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 301 N.W.
3rd.
COVERED BUCKLES, bullona. belts,
eyeleta and buttonhotca Mra Truett
Thomas, 401 N W 101b, Phone 1013.W.

BELTS. BUTTONS, buckles,
Wcttern enapa. Please call

after p. ra. MS W. Itth. 313S--

Elrah LePorre.
COVERED BUCKLES, button,, belta.
ereleta. buttonholes and eewtng of
all klnda. Mra T. E, Clerk toi N
W 3rd .

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholet. covered belts, but
tons. Snap buttons in pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
KM W. 7th Phone 2171J
tEWINO AND Irontnt dona lot Run--

a,la. Apartment S Mra. BuU and
Ruta Daviasoa.
DO SEWINO and altaraUooa Mra
ChurchwaU. Ill Runnala Phone
llia--

BELTS. BUTTONS. buttonbalaa
Phona 413--J 1107 Benton. Ura U V

Crocker

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUlUERa Coaaseuaa Paoaa aai--J
IT01 Benton Mrs V Crocker

STARLET HOME PRODUCTS
Ura. a B ifunley. sot E. Uth
Phone 1114--J

FOR FUN. ereryonaI, "square dano-ta-t
- tor caab areryone la aeUIng

doat vaaU tkra tnaipenalra waat

Nylon Hose
Guaranteed against anything.
Replaced free. I have lingerie.
robes and frocks. Salcastop If
government takes plant

Phone11 77-- W

BUlIe A. Cralt 107 S. E. 12th

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering
Binders

Place your order
now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement N

Company, Inc.

Lameaa Hwy. Phone 1471

Blf Spring. Tessa

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
POULTRY 34

THERira A Rainbow namd Mr
Shoaldar" bacanx thara It maoey
ta ray Jaana Iron aaUlag doo'l wanta,
thra waat ada.

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

Feed Store
817 East 3rd Phona 867

FARM SERVICE JS
BAVat ALUOC1 BALP

dM price an Purtna'a liaeii feed-
rarer poultry feeder aara the cen

tal with aacn Durcaaaa at1ST poande t Purlaa Laymt Cbow
nta cooposa tnabla you ta buy the
leader regular tlao raroa far only
II IS Coma ta today aad tat Purine
Lailna CTIOW DAVIS ft DEATS
FEED STORE. Wl and. oner
aiplraa October It. IIM.
UR ttniTZTkZimin
Soyararoaat tlorasa ol your tramcrop Up to three yaara ruarantaad.
aucaar aoa acca.izuar Kiaraior UlUncaaur Photia 1)54

SENATORB ARE yaUInt "red
want ada ara yelllnt "raad"

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
We Have The Price

Asbestos aiding c7 QC
White (per sq.). ''J

Corrugated to 75
2x4 &

2x6's $8.00
Sheathing $7.0016 Si 1x8 ...
Paint

Outside white $2.95
Screen

Doors $4.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

A "HOT' ITEM

Buy Your

WINTER HEATEIIS

On Lay-Awa- y Plan
Priced $2.50 and Up

MACK & EVEnRTT TATS
2 Miles West on Highway 80

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3
FOR SALE. ARC reflaterrd cocker
panlcl pup, excellent pat lor child-

ren Call )40O-W-.

RAT TERRIER pupplee for talePhono 1400--

RABnrrs for rale, IM Waat Tib
it.

HOUSFHOLD GOODS K4
FOR SALE- - Baby bad. matching
wardrobe. Bae at loot Wood. Phona
330B--

PORTABLE WASHTNO machine for
aala See Mra, Pluman. Miller's Trail-
er Courta. West 3rd St.

For Sale
gss rangt, $55 Stewart-Wa-r

ner T refrigerator, 179 50. Used
Coldspot. $99 50 V Westlnghouss Re-

frigerator, $59 50 aaa Range. $iS.
Ail in good condition.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

BOX SPRING
and New

Inneraprlng Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phona 1764

NEED USED FURNITURE Try "Car
tar's Stop ano swap" We wtll buy
eell or trade Pbona lata 111 W
3nd St

Big Spring

Hardware

Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOR

BENDIX

117 Main Phone 14

FOUND
Chrome Dinettes

33 1-- 3 OFF

New Living Room Suites, good
used Studio Couchesand Sets,
plenty of used Gas Ranges-Pri-ced

to sell'
Good Piano $79.95, New and
Used Bedroom Suites . .
worth the money. This Is only
a few of the bargain articles
to be found at

We Buy, Sell, Rent It Trade
New & Used Furniture

Wheat
FurnitureCo.

504 W. 3rd Phone 3122

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

OULBRANaXN FURO, oak ftnieti,
Wttb .Hnch. Prtca Sill. Ura. O. D.
Entla. Phooa sou.
WILL STORE your plaaa la food
homo or win rent Can MT1.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
KENMORS wniHOEn typo waibtos
rnachrM, alumluaat tuba. Ma atur
1:01.. 1)04 Wood.
I STILL hata plenty al sreen paaa.
Waller Rablnaon. Midway.

ewtof. 31S Prlacctan.attar 1:10 p. m.

THOR WASHINO nachina tor aala
ITOT Benton.

la French meanlnj back
ta back, but In want adt ran ara
laca ta laea with buyer ana tailor

FTtESn HOMEMADB

DETTEH CORN MEAL,

IJie meal made cmlold rock mrjla.
Aratrabla miiiuuuuuiiV trots tww"WI
at Ulire Food Market oa Lameea
Hifhwayi Carr Bros. Grocery ana
ucDactei aroeery en uwiana nun-wa-

n ft B. Qrocary on Oolorada
City lllihway; and ItUltop Orecery
on old San Aaaala Hlihway Ererr
aack luarantaed ta pltate you Alra
DIUlnfiley and Son. Lamtt. Tetaa

SEWINO MACHINE REPAIR
Motorltint, Rtbundmt
AU work tuarantaad.TOI Main. Pbona
Itat.
FOR IAL Larie alactrla bear bos.
cheap 10 Benton St
FOR BALE Ona Victor weldtnf torch
with- - cuttlnf attaebmenta and tlpa
Ona ft trailer. sa at Taylor
Implement. 401 Eaat Ind.
WASHINO MACHINE uaed laea than a
year; bouiht fol 11)1. will eell for
140 Oood condition aaa at 411 Rim-aa- la

or eaU llia-w- .

USED REFRIOERATOR. excellent
condlUon. real low prlca. Apply IC4
E. Itth, In raar. t

KANDT KDtO machinal tor aala
or trade for real eitet )t)1-W- .

TRADE OR EXCHANGE KI2
FOR EXCHANGE- FUhlnt equip-
ment Including caatlnf roda and reela.
fly rod and reel, practically new p

motor. II' aheet metal boat; for light
ear no Junk, Phona 3U1-- or aaa
at 401 Park.

CENTALS . L

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. PRIVATE front entrance,
prtrale entrance to bath. Prefer
man. 711 Abram, Pbona !ltS-J- .
BEDROOM FOR rent MO Main.

NICE COOL bed oom In prlrate home
within walking distance of town,

exchanged III W Uth.
SOUTHWEST ROOM for man only.
08 Jobnaon. Pbona 1T31--

TWO LOVELY bedrooma: I or S
man in each; prlrate entrance; prlr-at- a

bath; on bua line 1011 Johruon.

SOUTH BEDROOM.' prlrate entrance,
clean, cool, quiet place on bua Una.
B07 Jobnaon. Phona 3134--

BEDROOM SUITABLE for two men;
close In S04 Scurry, Phone 1099

NICE LAROE bedroom, twin hrda.
adjoining bath, men preferred. Phona
)0M. lttl scurry.
BEDROOM. JOINS bath, front en-
trance, prefer working aid Phona
1S1I-- 05 Gregg.

PRIVATE BEOROOM, prlrate bath
Prefer men or couple. 1SCI Scurry.
BEDROOM FOR rent autUbla for
I or 3 men. J Oollad.

LAROE BEDROOM, prlrate entrance,
twin beds Ala? garage apart-
ment 101 Nolan.
SMALL HOUSE constats of 1 room
and bath; rery prltata; lor 3 work-
ing glrla or a men. Inquire al S13
vt. 3rd, Phone 3311

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ment to couplea Colaman Courta

NICE UNFURNISHED artment
3 larga rooma. privatei bath. No
chlldran 1501 Scurry.

APARTMENT with kitchen
prlvllegea. couple only. SIS W. 7th.
Phone 1M9--J.

APARTMENT, well furnlah.
ed, prlrate entrance, bllla paid. 4X19

W. Sth.
MtOOM AND bith unfurnished apart-
ment. 101 Jennings.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

FOR RENT- - Brick store building
39x90 on East Highway M; suitable
for moat any kind of bualneaa or
olflcea. Call 310--

SMALL BUSINESS Bunding. or for
irflee, located 7CS Eaal 3rd. Baa
Harry Xarafonctla. phona IS3S--J

TRAILER SPACE for three adulta
only. No dogs. Passedby the health
unit Ona room. 3 beda air cooledr
all new; adjoining bath. 1317 Weat
3rd. Phona 190. R J. MlchaalW

For Lease
Brick and tile building for
lease, 25 x 80. 815 E. 3rd St.,
on highway. Will remodel to
suit tenant

For Rent
BuUdlng at 219 Mam. former-

ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANT TO rent emaU Inexpensive cot-
tage or apartment, by one refined
lady. Phone rut.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY M--

STORE BUILDINa. 110 W 3rd: I) M

haU caah. balance Ilka rent. 8e
owner at 1100 E. 3rd.

Business Property
Trailer court Highway 80,

clearing good money; aell at
right price half cash.

Full city block on Highway
80, house, several cab-
ins; part cash, balance by
month.

Rube S. Martin
First Nafl. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Be Your Own Boss
trailer courtdoing one business, tuny
quipped. Real good Income not

much work.
O roctry store that ta lust dandr.

nca stue. u ou want'.?"your own. this on cant
be beat Also bar news stands.
sue atw otnera.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale By Owner
110-- corner oo Highway to in Bit
Sprint, with 10 aparlmenta private
baths, air conditioned. New Servel
refrigerators, chrome dinettes, Magte
Chef rentes, bedroom sullee with
Innareprlnt maureea. Paying aver
leoooo par month rant. Will pay
about 10 par cant oa investment
P. Y. Tate 1004 W. 3rd

ReadThe
Herald

Classifieds

KjREAL ESTATE M
MOUSES FOR SALE WJ
FOR SALE1 Vrooa atueea hnaMja
si w. urn. aaa Lea aUBflataiySI

nw'y-witti- r Qrocary. - Oral

SPECIAL
Lovely homet double
garage. In Washington Place.
East front corner, paved.Pos-
session at once,
Brand new home, East14th. ,
Cole and Strayhom Addition;:
Ready to movfe Into. One hSTT
cash; balance easy terms. "

RubeS. Martin u
First Nan. Bank Bldl. -

Phone 642 '"il
tu

For Sale
home. 1100 feet $

floor apace, $2,600 loan Osf
place. On pavement, neW
grade --schooL '

Inquire 705 Douglass

For Sale
Perhaps the best deal In the
country on a well equipped
cafe, making good money.
Also well located apartment
house, will pay 17 net on
price asked.
fOxlSO-f-L corner lot close In,
good hixise and bith.
teml-bustne- property $9,500.
A good buy
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, in a real good loca
tion, some terms. LBusiness house with llvinTt:
quarters on West 3rd SL. avail
able now
Two living-unit- s. Shop. resP
dence. one acre on West 3rd
Street $15,000. Net Income 15
percent
PLEASE LIST VOUR PROP--
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale r
New house with sep-
arate garage, 1517 E. 17th.
Phone 2998-- or 3170. W. iEj,
Buckner, 309 ',4 E. 3rd. "
Worth the Money

brick, 3.room iprttroent. n
of Iht bttter homes In W&ihtntfton
PUct - 123.000.

3 bedroom i, comer, pftTtd,
clost to Mfh ichool. $10,000.

brick In WashlDfttm PUee,
lavrca lot, choleo location, 113 000.

rood home on Settle f,garage,bus line, good loan. 17 CM.
duplex close) to school on Lan

caster St., garage, corner, 93350,
furnishedhome usedasdup)eju

garage, comer. 3 lots, all (or $43s6.
apartment house close to hlfb

school partly furnished price fUWAT,
tS acrti. 300 feet Facing Highway hL

home 3 cabins, fin it locattod
for tourist court; all for S33.000 "
MoTjy making business South OreffiT
priced to sell.
3 lots elojo In on Oreef 8tv nt
location for tourist court
Orocery and lee business,beet lotM
tlon and priced to sell. '
3 lots East Ith St.; the two for ITtftrit

J a

A. P. CLAYTONit- -

BOO Gregg Phone 25

BARGAIN
T

Good big bouse In fl
location on pavement -

Only $8,000

Emma Slauqhter0?,';
1305 Gregg Phone 13e. i

For Sale
GOOD HOUSH
Modern East Front Lot""

MACK & EVERETT TATBK
2 Miles West on Highway 80

.tIT

FOR SALE

Section farm, plenty water.;
close to Big Spring, well K
nanced.

Rube S. Martin r
Flrst Natl. Bank Bldg.

Mione 642
-- T

Real Estate pf

2 baths; can be used as
one large house or can rent
apartment Nice throughout.
On pavement Good location.
$11,000. ,

brick, rental property inr
rear. $11,000.

brick, corner lot paved
$12,000
4 - room frame, corner lrM.:
$4,000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg,
$16,000 "a
1 need 4 and houses!
from $2500 to $10,000. List yocej
property wttn me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser?
1504 Runnels Phone 1ST

FOR SALE si
Nice brick home, 501 E. 15tly
on corner, with two lots. Very

modern. Sale by owner. -

W.M.JONES
Phone 1822

FOR SALE. and bath oa totalSea owner 100 East 4lh St
--a

OPPORT NITY ..l
For better buys In Real ,

tate Choice reaideneea, bua..
Ineaaea, farms, ranches, lota ,
U S 80. cafe tn good location a
Some beautiful reaideneea la
lha h.l Inratlnn. J 2

Call

W. M. Jones
,!
!:w

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. Uqj
Mrs. W. R. Yates--v

1. A larie bouse to JCdii
wards Heights. 13300 dawn; ttu?'wUl carry balance. '

3. noma cloa. to high schooaf
3. Extra nice house, ParS--Ht-

Addition.
4. A nlea new borne QuVM

will take a gooj loan
t. Have soma good home, with tak--came property on eme lot 7;T

705 Johnson Phone 2541- - v1

SeeThese -- (
n

Ona house S1300. 11
Ona houseK 14000. ..inOna houaa. 14710.

"

Ona house, 15000.
Ona aroom boueet nlca yard aaat
on paremenL ttioo. ,11.
Moat of these are near ichool ,u

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone IxM



tt
Ifi
fcJEAL ESTATE M
Pt&Ug rOW 1ALK M2

2 Choice Corner
pM

lnTjrtrooTfl home. Thli lot ha
pit foot frontage on buy lith

Mice. MlUtOIU Of dollars In
real Mtati surround this prop.
eny, new scnooii, going up
MW cnurcnes in is property
rsvrtaln la rise In vain nnj
bomc corner lot $1,000 worth
o paving, pius potential busi-
ness location make thli nron.
rty one of THE DUYS In Big

Itgrfn. Don't wait 'till all the
Ipoa corner are gone, then

CALL 2101 DAYS

call 328 mairrs

For Sale

lY

Brick. Washington
flace, extra nice. Shown by

-- appointment.
Bedroom. Douglass SL

IMSodm & Bath, 2 lota. Airport

6n LoU In Washington
Place meed night

Vernon S. Baird

211 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 172

Residence Phone2875--

McDonald

Robinson
r

McCleskey
- Phone MTd or 2M2--

Olflee Til Main

Kite large cottage, va--
.eant now.

Cdod buy In duplex close In.
Klce duplex In south part at
town.
JtNome property close In, con-
futing of house,
house and duplex.
Hfce home In Park
IIH1 Addition.

home on Dallas.
home on Princeton.

4troom and hath, large lot.
M673.

house In Airport Ad-
dition. $530.
Cfood lota In all parts of town.
irrU llOUSE AND bath built-i-

kttehsn cettnet. a)iawr, commode
Bd ltTtUTT. T be, BOTtd M

lot, 1S04 it. Maaaiur.
(' eMOOM OOPLEX. Md location.
' ctei. In. iofd Idwm. fbtra. UJW.

' LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

Hie brick home In Ed-

wards Height.
MBdern trailer park for aale
.forth the money.

Excellent Income property lo-

cated In Snyder.
3 lots In exclusive Mountain

Park AddlUon.
f'tfAod lots In Washington
Ftfce: FHA commitments In-

cluded: worth the money.
Bte us for other good home
buys.

. REEOER AGENCY
Insurance.Loans & Real Estate
204 Scurry PhoneH
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1. house on East 13th.
2. 1 acre land, living quarters.
Jftore and filling staUon;
JJhydtr Highway.

1' Several 3-- and
"tiouses on North Side.

ViLots: North Side and
Wright's Addition.

VMany other residences, bus-
iness property and farms.

Llat your property with me
!4r sale.

., C H. McDANIEL at
Mark Went InsuranceAgency.
ftjpne 185 Home Phone 219

LgTS POO IAH MJ

Few Choice Lots
Two beautiful lots In Edwards
Height that won't last long.

emmasiauanrer
MX Gregg Phone 1322

fo SALE y ewnert S Mi N x DO,
Sfttlrjort Addition cll W1.J
rUrtMSeV RANCHES MS

GOOD EART-
H-.

. . REAL WORTH
GLASSCOCK COUNTY'

43 Acre stock farm, 334 acres
in cultivation, rest in pasture.

house with bath. Two
tenant houses. Two

Md gralnerlM. On R E A
M school bus route. $80 per

acre.

SXK SABA COUNTY:
1W0 Acre RanchnearSanSaba.
Plenty 6f water, creek andtwo
wells, one 25 feet and the oth-c&,-

feet deep. Goat proof
fsijced. $4X50 per acre.

Mclennan county:
, vlVAcres, 60 acres In cultiva- -
i tie. 8 room house, barns,I6

2G& Ten miles out of Waco.
I House and barn Insured for

CORYELL COUNTY:
I 11 acre stock farm 83
"acres cultivation, rest In pas-
ture. Ideal for dairy; on two
milk routes. house;
Plenty of water; electricity;
CU oa bus and mall route.
M. miles northeast of Qatea--

, rill. W9 per acre.

v.,a. oerrynin
Uft W. 2nd Phone 1633

M. Brooks Appliance
"SHaTJx r tra4rise-crfar-
Mir lure;. Ark.: ae um m put

THE WEATHER
TEMrERATl'RES

Clf 1!I. Mia.
Abllen ti itAmarlllo ?s a
bio apniNO n
ChleafO M H
Denver i nn p sj )
Port Wool it tl
Ollvilton II is
New York II M
ni Antonio 17 (J
si. louu n s
BuA itu today at pa . rleei TTWOT

at I'll m Precipitationlast hour, lit.
pMblu rocordi pit

PUBLIC RECORDS
Mirrllfa LlntillirfM Sltnpaon and Hotell CirUr, Sit

spring,
UJIttk DUIrttkCwirt

W U. MIM iUtj Uttri, lull ICT

dlforet.
Mtil Blr et 1 J M Bakir, tt tl.

lull lor tiu and poittatlon
J V. Whf.ltr ft al Tl Molll. CHhtJ,

mlt for partlUon of ml tstite
Juinlu sandfn William D. Saodiri.

lull lor dlrorr
Coaalr Caari

C C Brown tnaritd vlUi drlflnt hll
undar tin Influence of IstoileanU, fon.d
1100 and roiti

D. N Rodrlqun. chiritd with drlflnt
hll uruHr Ini mnuinci of IntoxlcaAti.

OMd SIM and coiU.

CzechsExecuteTwo
AccusedOf Spying

PnAGUE, Sept. 7. (fl-T- wo con
vlcted tntes were put to death yes
terdayafter their appeal.--) had been
turned down by the Czechoslovak
supreme court, the official news
aaency reported today.

The men. both Czechs,were Jar--

oslav Vctelska and Frantlsek Hav-

llcek The ministry of information
said both were convicted of spying
for the United States, France and
the Vatican.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES M5

Panhandle
IlEAL ESTATE

Irritated farmi imili and" (aria
ranchfl Tell til what you want Otto
Benuiter, Tulla. Tun. or tr A-
lbert Iloherti at J a H. Druf. nil
Orett. Bit Bprlnt

For Sale
100 acre farm, all Rood land

and bath house,also good
cotton pickers' houe, birnJ.
chicken hnue, etc If sold at
once will take S9300 per acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone 1E35

Home 1800 Main Phone 17M--J

ACR'EAGE
Near Town

Have some good acreacc cloie
to town ust a few miles out
A real good location. Wei'
worth the money.

Emma Slauahter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

OIL LEASES M6

CHICAP OIL RoTlltle) and Leaiei ta
Brlieo and SwUl-- eountlee OtU
Schoiler Tulla. Teaaa. Phone m
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Need Houses!
I would like to sell that house

for you. Call . . .

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Heads Or Tails
You Can't Lose

Tot cant loie f 7011 call BerrrMU'i
real eitate office to eell your homo
or buelneii property. Take a tip
from my iiuifled client call no
If yog want to eell - - I have many
buyer on my waltlnt Hit:

for tood S. 3 or bedroom
bowel

C. S. BERRYHILL
111 W 3nd Phone Ha

L U Brooki Appliance

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
- -

4lt STtTC IT P. O. Don 175

HAS H

mw- 'ItHsMitltsau
.atO. MM SMttNS, TCXA.

'MMSfv
! !
rrini" m

Build Now!
There U an increased de-
mand for NEW FHA it
Gl HOMES in the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-
tension of 60 LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain in
the original plot
We have parity of

Financing Is
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTBR HOAXES . . .
FIXED COST!

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 105 Prager BIdg.
Phone 1740

1200 Acre Randfi

$15 Per Aero

1120 deeded. 315 per acre;
80 acres leased 3c per
acre house, many
many improvements; 110
acres In cultivation. Elec-
tricity near town good
fences. Will take 13
trade; make some terms
on balance. $15 per acre
for deeded landl

George Burkt .

Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box 913

AREA OIL

High Point In Reef Decline
Is Met In The ReineckePool

A high point on the northslde de
cline of the reef In the Reinecke
pool has been encountered In the
Rutherford & Heen Oil No. A

Griffin.
Two northweit Howard wildcats

drlltstem tested In the Spraberry
but without recovering oil.

Three tests In hortlfceritraT and
northeast Howard aro being plug
ged.

Rulherford. et al No. 3--A Griffin
topped the reef at 6,814. which in a
datum minus 4.460 or 72 feet high
to the operators' No. a
west offset, and 71 feet high to the
Llvermore No. MIoIlev. a rfirrt
south offset on the north side of
me pool. The JH-lnc- h string was
to be cemented at bottom of 6.894
and operators will complete at that

LEOAL NOTICE
JTHK STATB OF TEXASTO: Edith .UrOREKTllfO;

Tou an commended and"'"' pmuTnPlalMUrt. .t o,
Monday after Ike
Jan from the d.i 3 u.uv,?; "

Cllallon. the Men-da- y
the lird day of Octob." A. p .Is. at or befori IS o'clock A M

If J.,0.w DUlrlcl Cnuri
f-- n"." 9ur, at the Court llotneaprln,, Teiai.
the th diy f aeptemter iy
No "ill Bum" " ,"d ,ul1 b"n
The niroji of the partlee In e.id
tiff, and Edith Porter an Defendant.
iT' ..nf.11" of M iult belntae follawi, to wit Rnit fordlrorce a leflnt etatufory irrnncl.
bVr"1tJB ,a ",r " B",l"n- -

oliTaV4'r mt hanf ani m rfCourt, at office In the City ofBit Sprint. Tei.i mi, u,. w, dayof September A D . 1150
OEO C CIIOATE Clerk
Oniric! Conn. How. ret County Telley ELIZABETH A. BDRRELL.Deputy.

THE STATK OF TEXAS
TO- - J M Baker and the unknownheir, of J M. Baker decemd Mr..M A Biker a widow, ind the nn.
known heln or Mr. u. A Biker.

P M Witt, and the un.mown nclri of P M Willi drreeeediID Mnwell nd the unknown heir.)f I D. Ml.well decerned-- M A
Jlbion. an unmarried women and th
inknown helri of M A Olbmn. rte.
e.ied. E W Oully ind the nn.

known heln ofE W Oully.
Bettle Oullr and the un-

known heln til Bettle Oully, decenedJ M Crawford and (he unknown
helri of J M Crawford dereaerd
Rachel B Crawford and the unknownhelri of Rachel B Crawford, de.ceaied Walter R Wray and the un-
known helri of Waller R. Wray, de-
ceased.
OREETINO- -

You re commanded to appear ardanewer the plaintlffi pititKm at or
before 10 oeloek a. m. of the flrtMonday after the liplretlo-- i of 41
dayi from th date of liiunr, .f
UIU Cltltlon. the lime kllnt Monday
thi Urd day of October. A D . use.
at or before 10 aviock a m te'ura
the Honorable Dlitrlct Court of How-
ard County at the Court Houi In
Bit Bprlnt. Teiae
Bald plaintlffi petition wee filed on
the (th day of September Itu.The file number of laid iult belnt
Ko. 7155
The name of the pirllri In en'il
ult are llartle BIt et al Plain,

tiff and J. II. Baker et al ae
Defendant.
The natur of aald iult bel.it

ai follow! to wl.: Thli
lull 1 filed by Wirile Bly Until
woman; Wallace T Bly; Will BIy:
Verjie Ble Elliott joined by her
huiband. W J EUlott, Tom Blr;
Joe M Bly: and Ruth Bly Eudy
Joined by her hueband, r L Eudr,
to reroeer the tltli and ooneilon to
all of Loti Ne. t and 10. In Dlk. 1,
Boydetun'. Addition ae aflfnit the

J u Baker and the un-
known heln ofJ M Biker, dereaied:
Mri. If. A Biker, a widow, and
the unknown heln of Mr. M A.
Baker, dereaied p M Wane ind tin
unknown helri of P. M. Witti. de-

ceased: I D Maxwell and the un-
known helri of I. D. Unwell,

M A Clbion. in unmarried
woman and the unknowi hel--e c.f
M A Gibson, deceased E. W. Otl"r
and the unknown helri Of E W
Oullr. ileceed: Blttle flulle ind 1le
unknown heln of nettle Oullr.

J. M Crawford and the tin.known heirs of J M Crawford, f.ceieedt Rachel B Crawford ard tha
unknown hel-- s of nech-- 1 B criwlmd
deceised Walter n Wrty and th
unknown helri of Welter n. Wrie.dlcesaed, thi ssme plitnllffs are al-
io lulnt to recover the title- andpotleulon of Slid Loi 7fe t end
10 In Block No. 1, BOTdtun Addi-
tion a atalnst each and all of th
defendants herrln.Soye nemeo be
Tlrtui of the (drone and oeice.b'e
possession of slid lots which here
been held by the nlimtlffi and their
nredicesion In title wherein B'im.
tiffs and their predecessors In title
hate cultivated and used ind enlored
aid property or a period of more

than ten years precedlnt th dfttr of
the flllht of their petition. Plaintiffre alio enlnt the defendinti M A.
Olbon. E W Oully tnd re'ti.Oully J It Creaford end R.rhlB Crawford and Waller R y to
remove as a cloud upon th tlU lplaintlffi certi In Hem .nsirwf In
dleds eieculed flrit by M A Olbron
on November It 1114, sepurlnt lbpayment of fMOOO .. evidence by aBit of tht date, second, by ri.ionof thi vendor'! lien retained In Cee4
daUd AprU i, mi, in fsvor of x.
W Oully ind Blttle Oully leeurrnctwo nous In thi sum of Ml to esch.
and to remove the cloud frem th
tills by rtason of a note dattd Feb-ruary II. nil. which Is secured by

vendor'! lien retimed In deed dat.
d '"'" " 11. Ji fivor ofJ U. Crawford and Rachel B Craw-lor- d

and to remove tha eWud upon
the title an apmnnt lien as reservedIn a deed dattd Miv II, lM. tn
fator of Wilier R Wray, which --

enred the pavreent of a Ui'ea roledated May 11. not. Plaintiff, el.ore lutnt to eincel lh Tndo- -' llntreserved In eich of th deedi herein
described
Yifi ""' ,h, d,lr 6' September.
1150.
Olven under my hind and seal or
aid Court, at ofnee In the city of

Bit Sprint, Texas, thli thi lib day ef
aentenbor A, D , 15
OEO. C. CIIOATE. Oerk
District Court Ifnweed County, TimBy OEO C CIIOATE

CONTRACTORB' NOTICE O-
r-

TEXAS HtOHWAY CONSTRUCTION
aeiled propesiU for coniructinrII MJ mllri of Or . 8tr. , n B,Slnt Asp Burl Treat from

Countv Un. ta Bit Sprint on"'"rHo TU ST. covered by R
Ml-l-- in Howard County will be
received at the HlihwaT Dipanment.
Auilln. until I 00 m Rent n
J nd "en publicly toene.t andre.d
.Tllw.1 "ll Works' Pro.ert
i definid in lleu.e Bill Nv II ofthe Urd UllsUtqr. of the Stan ef

J"- - M ilonie Bll at, ill ef th.Utlflitur of th Stat of Tei.i,"d as such li subject thaprovlsloni of slid Haul Bills Noprovisions hersIn art fnten-lc- to bta conflict with til provhlant ef
Id Act.
In accordancewith the orovl.lonsof .aid House BlUs lb SUti

n" tlcertilnld andtit forth rn th proponi thi vatfUi, for acb craft or trpe of work-na- n
or meshanleneeded lo ntcuUUit wort oa bov named prol.ct,

tww priialUaf ta th loeallty which
tne work U to be performed, tnd th
Contractor thajl pay sot n than
uiei wit rites ai akown In th
Proposal (or each crift or type f
laborer, wolfcntan or mechanic.

on this project.
Util holldly work ihsll be paid

or at In reiulir tovernlnt rates.
Plant and specifications ivalliblat th ofhes of B. R Wilkinson.

Risldsnt Enilneer. Colorido city.
Tllll. to fun RttHwiy Depart,

ent, A.uatav Usual rlhu reiuvid.

depth It has not taken a drtllstem
test. The total depth Is said to be
120 feet above the Reinecke water
level.

Location was staked for the Ruth-
erford & Heep No n Griffin. 1,670
from the south and west lines of
section 59-2-5. IlitTC

StaWMTd Tfo, 2 GrlffUi. which
Iwas to bottomed at 8,067 In the reef.
was still swabbing to clear out.

CosdenNo B Holley 660 from the
north and east lines of the north-
west quarterof section 52-2- H&TC
prepared to drill In today. The reel
was topped aU 0,830; seven-Inc- h

string was set at 6.824. and the hole
bottomed at 6,895. Cosden No. 2
Holbein, C NE NW section 44-2-5

H&TC. on the southeastside of the
pool, progressed to 4,460.

Pan American No 1 Doyd (Mc-Nle-

Is to complete on basis of 430

barrels of 44 gravity oil through
half-Inc- h choke In seven hours
This would give a 1.473 6 barrel
potential "for 24 hours. Tubing prei.
sure was 675, ralni prrMiire 950,
and ga-o- ll ratio 1,175-1-, Top of pay
was 6.908, which te about 90 feet
higher than in the Sweet No. 1 Mc-

Neil, to the east and which was a
failure. Total depth is 6.970 and the
5'i-inc- h string was set at 6,918.
iMORE)

Ilrlnkerhnff No 1 Jones et al.
In the center of Knott community
In northwest Big Spring, ran a
drtllstem test from 7.118-720- 3 feet
Tool wS open for 66 minutes and
recovery was 190 feet of fnud with
no shows.Operators drilled ahead
Some saturation had been foundIn
Spraberry formations. Location Is
660 feet out of the northeast corner
of section T&P.

Stanolind No. 1 Ilurton. In the
C NE SE T&T, 14 miles
northwest of Big Spring, the tool
was open for two hours on a test
from 6 Recovery was
410 feel of mud. slightly oil-c-

in the bottom Operators thought the
tool had been partially plugged.
A section will be drilled
and a test run from 6,670 to total
depth.

e

Amcan and Southland No. 1 B
Branon, C NW SE section 18-2- I)
&TC, North offset to the Branon
southeast extension to the East
Vealmoor area, topped the reef at
7,306 feet, a datum minus of 4,700.
This Is 31 feet low to the Brown No.
Branon. The tool was open 40 min-
utes on a drlllstem test from 7,315-8-

Gas surfaced in 2W minutes,
mud in six. oil In 7. The to start-e- d

with a one-Inc- h opening and
flowed a solid stream of oil across

Kaiser-Fraz-er

Hike In Pay

Tops Industry
DETROIT. Sept. 7 Iff Kalsor-Fraie-r

Corp. stepped up at the
head of the paradeof automobile
Industry pay boosts, today.

The company alttned an agree
ment with the CIO United Auto
Workers last night to increase the
hourly pay of Its 16.000 production
employes by 12 cents and by 17
cents In the caseof skilled work-
ers and foundry workers

That was high In the 1950 round
of wage rale.es.

Pay raises now have gone to ap-
proximately 700,000 auto workers.

Eight cents in Y boost is a
cost of living Increase geared to
an escalatorformula like that in
the UAW contracts with General
Motors and Ford.

The remaining four cents Is the
first of four annual four-ce- hour
ly "improvement factor" Increas-
es. The first is not due until June
1 of next year bur is being made
effective as of last Monday.

Others will come on June 1 of
1952. 1953 and 1954. This also follows
a GM and Ford pattern.

Marauez Sentenced
To 120 Days For
Aggravated Assault

JesusMarquer, accused of ag-
gravated anult, was sentenced
to 120 days In the county jail
after he had entered a plea of guilty
In county court Wednesday

Marquez was accused of firing a
pistol In the direction of a city
patrolmen. He was 'being pursued
by the officer at the time.

Soil ExpertsHere
For Two-Da-y Meet ,

Federal and state soil experts
were here Thursday for a two-da-

conference with F. E. Keating. V
S. Experiment Faun superinten-
dent.

Oblert of the parley was to at-

tempt the development of aomeex-

perimental soils work and a tolls
program at too dry land farm In
Big Spring

Participating were O. R Mat-

thews. Washington. D. C, with the
soils division of the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture; Dr. Chester
Evans, Fort Collins, Colo, In
charge of soils work for U. S. dry
land experiment stations; and Dr.
Page. College Station, Texaa A. &
M. extension service soil special
ist

Posse Jates Ride
A breakfast ride Is on tap for

the local Sheriff's posse at 8 a.m
Monday. Doyle Vaughn and Dr
Allan R Hamilton am In h Vinefa

for the breakfast which will be1
held at the Posse clubhouse All
Possemen and members of their!
families are Invited.

the pits Choke was reduced
to quarter-Inc-h and then
flowed at the estimated rate
of 35 barrels per hour. Operators
figure to run SH-lnc- h casing to
bottom, drill 50 feet more and then
complete from open hole. They fig.

Tire-19-
0 feetoriectton above the

water tabic.
Amcan Branon, C NW NW

19-2- HoiTC, drilled to 6.500 in shale
Brown No 1 A Branon ran a drill-ste-

test from 7 432-6- 7 with the
tool open three hours There was
a strong blow throughout Recovery
was u sianas of gas. 40 feet of gas
cut mud. no water Operator drilled
to 7.474 and ran a test from 7.461-7- 4

for three hours. Gas surfsced In
two hours. Recovery was 300 feet
of oil-c- mud, flowlne pressure of
175. shut In pressure 200 Ten more
feet will be drilled and a test
run Reef had been nicked up at
7.443. about 1 feet high to the No.
1 Branon.

Standard No. 1 Heckelrr C NW
NW 13-2-7 HATC esat oCfipt and
uas bottomed at 7 424 Operators
were running tulitne to test.

e

Three abandonments uere in
propect Ixiinax & Tonne No 1

two miles wet and sllghllv
south of Brown No. 1 Branon and
In the C NW NK sectInn ii.nl. in
T4I prepared to plug andabandon!
it ran a drtllstem test from 7,598-7,60- 8

with the tool open two hours.
A flood blow thrnuchnut-- wm re
ported. Recovery was 90 feet of mud
ana mo leel of salt water. Flowing
pressure was 4 nnn nnnmi. .hafter beins ahut in 1". minnu, .

750 pounds.
Armor No. 1 Jnnet In th nnrih.

east corner of Howard county. In
the C SK Vv ni.?fi u.Tr -- ...
Schlirmuergcr survey to 8,103 and
prrparca lo plug.

Iilvermore and TXP Nn! rurri.
C NW SE TAP hnitnrr,
at 8,670 feet, failed to develop shows
in a thick section of reef and was
plugging.

Ma&noIIa No. 1 CnnraH emifhoa.i
Borden, C NW NW 79-2- LaVaca,
drilled to 4,925 In lime. Magnolia
No. 1 Murohv. C NW NW ro.--

H&jTC, was below 5,335 In shale.
0

Shell No. 1 Sterllna. C N WNW
70-2- H&TC. was shut down on
account of high water.

In Dawson, Auld & Brill No. 1
Grlssom drilled to 4.905 In lime
Standard No 1 Smith was below
i,jw in aoiomue.

R R. Harrell No. 1 Marshall Cook,
four miles west of Garden City,
was at 3.058 feet It Is 660 from (he
north and east lines of section

T&P. and U nrnWfewl in tt.
ooo reet as an Ellenburger explora
tion.

- o

Gulf No. 1 E--B Glass, southwest
Martin wildcat, plugged back from
12 915 In Ellenbureer lime to 10 .
800 and will test above that point.
Welner No 1 Lenorah Epley, north-
west of Lenorah, wasat 7,937 In lime
and shale.

York. Standard. Frver Vn i
Justice heirs, southenat nm-- r.

Pennsylvania discovery run a drill.
ltom test from 7.460-D-2. On the 2--
nour gesi, gas surfaced In six min-
utes. Recovcrv was 4 ftrj) f.t nl
clean oil, 1,470 feet of salt water.
open flowing bottomhole pressure
was 500 pounds, shut in after 30
minutes 3.400. Elcctlrc log will be
run to determine the water level,
and operators will squeezeoff water
and complete Location Is VJ0 out of
the southwest corner of HA
TC-1-4

In Lynn county Magnolia No 1
uuung prepared to core from
bottom at 9,074. It drlllstem tested
In Mlssisslpplan from 9,034-7- 4 for
one hour, recovering 2,700 feet of
gas in the drill Dine ntua 210 f- -.t nr
heavily oil and gaS-c- mud, and
tou ieet oi on-c- mud.

Toots Mansfield To
Meet Lanham Rilev
At SnyderSaturday

Toots Mansfield, five time world
chamolon calf roner will imni.
Saturday evening at Snyder with
iannem miey in a match event

nionaay Manstleld defeated Trov
Fort. IXH'InKlOn. M. M ,.nrrnl
champion, In a lf match at
Midland. Rain cut the crowd, to
about 1 500 Sonny Edwards, broth-cr-ln-la-

of Mansfield, was nosed
out In the same event by veteran
Walton I'oage, Mansfield's ranch-
ing partner.

Mansfield does not know If he
will be able to take in the Madison
Square Garden rodeo this year
His lambs will be ready about the
same time.

Tanks For Belgium
ANTWERP. Belgium. Sept 7. (A)
Thirteen Sherman tanks were un-

loaded today for delivery to the
Belgian army They were the first
tank to arrive under the Atlantic
Pact's military assistance pro-
gram.

FINEST IN FARM
MACHINERY

Blndtr Twine . . . $12.00 Per
Bale

New Oliver 6' Orain Matttr
Combine $1200.

Famous Oliver Sth Wheel
Trailers

Oliver Raydex 14" X. 18"
Moulboard Plows

Oliver Superior Oraln Drills,
10" Spacing

Covington and Potty
Oliver Co.

Lamtsa North
Phone ISC

102 More Persons!
TakeChestX-R- oy

Chest were given to 102
persons this morning, pushing the
total for the sur
vey which started Friday to 1,418.

The mass chest survey Is to be
continued through Saturday, and
an urgent appeal hai been made
by Jack Y. Smith, general chair-
man, for all Howard countlans to
report for the free examination. No
Inconvenience Is Involved In get-
ting tho which are nfforerl
for the purpose of locating any I

unknown caesor luherculoslt.
Everyone, whether they think

they have the diseaseor not, should
get the to he sure hv sr.
not Infected with tuberculosis,
amun stated The examination will
reveal tho abience of Infection as
well as Indicate the nrpanirx nf
tuberculosis.

A mobile unit, operated by
State Health department personnel.
Is set up at the Tavlor Annlinp
store. 212 E. 3rd. The survey Is
sponsored by the Howard County
Tuberculosis association.

DecorationsFund
Now $1,500
Total contributions to the cham-

ber of commerce Christmas Deo-ration- s

fund were nushed to Si MO
this morning with reports from 13
aaauionni donors.
'Goal of the drive, which ilsrleil

last Thursday, Is $4,500 for the pur-
chase of 34 strings of metallic
strctt decorations. The permanent-typ-e

Christmas Ornaments are said

DeweySelection

Promises

BlastsAt HST

By JACK BELL
AsseelsleS rtess Staff

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. The
expected renomlnatlon of Gov.
Thomaa' "I. Dewey of New York
Republicans promised todayto add
new GOP fire to attackson the Tru-
man administration's conduct of
foreign policies.

Dewey's Democratic opponent In
the New York governor's bid for a
third term In Albany is likely to
be Rep. Walter A. Lynch, a sup
porter of President Truman's "fair
deal" program.

Both partiespick their state and
national tickets In conventions to
day, wan sen. Herbert IL Lehman

certainof renomlnatlon
by the Democrats. His senatorial
race opponent la expected to be
Lt. Gov, Joe R. Hanley.

A Dewey-Lync- h race nrdlnarllv
could be expected to produce a
battle, over the President's domes-
tic program, but Dowcv friends
here think he will beardown hard
on international issues Instead.

This generally pleases Republi-
cans,who have ael7edunnn
stances surrounding the Korean
fighting to accuse the administra-
tion of falling to keep the country
prepared for warjnd of "hunullnu"
Its way into trouble in the Far
tan.

These RcDuhllcans thinkth.it I ho
wide advertising that kind of New
Yoik campaign la likely to get
will overshadow other Issues
throughout the country.

Dewev's return to the nnlltlral
wars obviously has pepped up New
York Republicans, who talk now of
a November victory not only In
the governor's race but in the sen-
atorial contest besides.

They recall that when he ran
for a second term In 1946 he won
by a wide margin, despitehis pre-iou- s

defeat in the 1044 presiden-
tial race. At that time, Dewey Wai
credited with helping carry Into of-

fice Sen. Irving Ives.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

75 PersonsTour Hereford
Cattle RanchesIn Area

Up To

More

Prominent herds nf rerfoon
Hereford cattle In thla ar w.r.
being Inspected today by approxi
mately is persons.

The occasionwas the annual fall
tour auonsored hv tha Itnurat--
county Hereford Breeders Associ
ation.

First stop this morning was at
the Charlie Crelohtnn nlar a mile
weit of Big Spring. From there
me group travelled to the O. II.
McAllstcr anch in northeastMid:

nrt county, where three leparate
groups of Hereford! were shown.
Final Inspection dilrlng the morn-
ing tour was made at the Cauble
Hereford Farm southeast of Bis
Spring.

Those making the tour saw ani-
mals that probably will be con-
signed to the annual sale of the
Hereford Breedera Association, as
well as many other rngo cattle.
At the Cauble Herefoi Farm they
saw the herd assembled by the
late I. B. (Doc) Cauble, which will

to be good for a number of years,
and will adorn downtown streets
during esch Christmas season.

Arrangement of the decorations
is to be made to give the best
over-a-ll appearanceto tho city,
ailbert Glbbs, chairman of the
drive, stated. Contributions are be
ing received at tho chamber of
commerce.

Latest contributors to the fund
are H. W. Wright, Cities Service
Oil company, J. L. LeBleu, Al-

lan Grocery, Frank Martin Gro-rci- y.

Bill's Food Market, Cap
ItocK urocery. J. D. Elliott. Phi
lips Tiro company, Hester's, West
Texas Stationerr, Lee Jenkins Tire
company, Thomas Typewriter com
pany, Jordan Printing company,
and J & K Shoo store.

Dallas Retains
Playoff Hopes

By The Associated Press
Dallas' Eagles, lt appear,were

Just playing dead.
Thus, the Texas league race

may end up much differently from
the way It looked not more than a
couple of days agol

Dallas knocked down Fort Worth
the second time In a row last night
while San Antonio was taking Its
second straight licking from
Mirovepon. io ins Eagles today
arc only a game and half out of
fourth place.

Thieves Break Into
Two Vehicles Here

Thieves broke Into two vohlcles
hero Wednesday taking a quantity
of miscellaneous loot from th

C. J Mercer. Fort Worth, report
ed a flashlight, pair of shoes, and
fan bolt stolen from histruck early
Wednesday, Both window- - of the
cab wore broken.

A. O. Howie, 1614 E. 15th, lost
an automatic ptstol from his car
parked at 310 Runnels about 11 p.
m, he reported to police.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYSAT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurcy

Phono 501

Thurs., Sept. 7, 1950 li

be dlsDersedat a aneclat !

winter.
Lunch was to be served at the

Lelahd Wallace Hereford farm at
noon. During the afternoon the
group will Inspect the herds In the
north and east parts of Howard
county.

Several member of the South
Plains Hereford Association were
making the tour today. They have
their own tour planned, for Friday,,
and members of the Howard As-

sociation will visit them at that
time.

mnmi
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Mrs. Dnrllne Evans, 1812 Jeffer-
son St., Kansas City, Mo, say
she hasmade her family the hap-
piest in tho middle west, lt wasn't
long ago when Mrs. Evans said
she was vtry cross with her whole
family but now her disposition
has changed entirely. She started
taking- - HADACOL after she
found hre system was deficient
In Vitamin Bl, B2, Niacin, and
Iron.

Here Is Mrs. Evans' own state
ment: "Before I started taking
HADACOL I was very nervous
and Irritable In fact, I made my
family' lite miserable. I wasn't
able to sleep night I would just
toss and toss all night I had no
appetite at all eating food to me
wa Just chore, I know I wa
the lost miserable person In
Kansas City. Then I heard anon
how other folks were getting
marvelous result from HADA-
COL. After the first bottle of
HADACOL I wa able to rest eay

now I have taken over 4 bot-
tle of HADACOL, 1 have won-
derful appetite and what 1 io

marvelous Is that I am
not the least bit nervous. Just
can't praise HADACOL enough."

Many Thousands
of folks have been helped whose
systems were deficient In Vita-ml-ns

Bl. B2, Niacin, and Iron.
HADACOL can help you, too, If
you suffer from stomach distress,
nervousness, Insomnia, aches and
pains of neuritis, or a general run-
down condition, caused hv aurh
deficiencies. Let HADACOL help
you as lt has helped others all
over the country. Even hundred
of doctors are now recommending
iiamaiuu io tneir patient suf-
fering from such deficiencies.

That's the kind of product you
want that's the kind you should
buy and that's the kind you should
start taking NOWl

Give remarkable HADACOL
chance to benefit you. Remember,
you have nothing to lose. HADA-
COL will make you feel great af-
ter the first few bottles you take,
or your money will be refunded.
Only $1.25 for Trial size: Large
Family or Hospital size, $3.50.
Copyright 1950, The LfBlanc Cor-
poration. Adv.
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I DR. FRANK L DORSEY I
I CHIROPRACTOR I
H Every mm, woman, and child, should consult Chiropractor. Heallh, H

happiness,and succati, only coma througheortonal effort. Your Chlroprao
tor can help you make thata things postibfa. H

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I.
I 205V E. 3rd. Straat 312 N. W. 4th. Straat I

Offlca 831 Latin Americans and Colorad

RasTnca5847 Tsj..M Friday N.flht, .
. '

HOURS: 9:00 A.M.-1- 2:00 AJA. 0'c Hour
2:00 P.M-:- 00 PJVt 7:30 PJrl 10:00 PM. B

1
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SOIL CONSERVATION

Rain Helps Winter,
Fall Cover Crops

' The rains over the Labor Day damage has been done.
i. - -- ...IIiIa. !... I WklnnAirurlll tutu will Kn fiar.wcca rnu maue iiiiuiuuiin ju. i .. t, ..... w. ....-rig-

for planting (all and winter vested on the D. W. Christian farm

cover crops, farmer - cooperators 6 miles east Fatrview. Christian
with the Martin-Howar- Soil Con.' " P. harvested from

pan oi nis uacrci neiu ui me
servatlon District said U.I, week

ummfr pea1whlch ,re up to ,
The covgr crops of winter peas and) good und, to plant on his farm
abrurzt rye and hairy vetch will r next year He"lnottllated the pen
be planted for a protective cover to add nitrogen to the soil and to

' ..!.! kUmlnA anI rt Im.unijini uiuniiiHi . " '"
provement Amoiij. those who are
ready to Mart planting are H W.

Mr New, Alex Walker. W I) Miller,
J T Dalch and 0 R Hollnger

T L Il.ifltinnn la (fnlnc (n fit ft M

grow in
Echols

for
crop

it (int. iinunii " " t.. .p- -
i.

8 of Dixie Wonder peas on wu acres oi pasture on mi
Ills farm 7 miles north of Coahoma rancn ai vmcrm aimr ..ic M,mu

las a fall soil of May. his pasture
'Improving crop He will Inoculate Improve the kinds of

the seed to Insure a better growth 'glass Sldeoats grama seeded out

and lo add nitrogen to the soil ana is sprcaaing. . iic
The Dixie Wonder pea that Bnchan-- plans to keep his livestock off the
an Is planting l a variety that Is pasture till October.
planted In (he fall grows during!

the winter, making an excellent i YMCA JuniorSocial
cover nnd soil Improving crop n
should be under In the early
spring. Buchanan statesthat years
ago he used to farm up and down
hill, but now that he has his farm
terraced on the contour ns a

part of his coordinated soil nnd
water conservation program In co-

operation with the district, he pro-

duces a lot more crops
Terrace ends blocked this

summer on the Alfred Cates farm
at Vincent to protect the terrace
outlets and lo hold water where it
falls Cates the ends opn "when
the terraces constructed
It. Mn nrla uwrn Intl nt
damage Several rains have fallen
alnce the blockswere put in ana no

Relieve

Monthly Distress
Batorm Pain Start

BounC almrat ImpoailbU, totn'i It Tttu prov tbal maov wsmin wh tab
Cardll a ftw Amjt bvfor painful ptrtodi
St hppy rtllfff And omitlm lutitr
vrmpt l U. Yoa , mnnthlr la
cemmonlr 4ua to apaamaof tha utarua. Br
kalptng aMrol Ibaaa apaama Cardul baa
aldaa thouaand of Joyful
thla moathlr erdaal. Sra If Cardul doaaa't

rou. mar ba lal rou br thoaaaw.
fat dart In wondarful atria. It'a etrtAlntf

trrlatl Aak todar far Cardul.

.BBnnBaank

HVW

AUSTIN
Hours

PIONEER

rtCOHOT

McCRORY'S
Ladies and Girls Nylon

SWEATERS
100 Dupont Virgin Nylon

Ladles Rayon Crepe

DRESSES

Ladies and Girls

BLOUSES
A wide assortmentof colors

Ladies Rayon

SLIPS

Fancy Figured

FLANNEL
MATERIAL

Rayon Gabardine

DRESS
MATERIAL

Boy's Washable
Rayon Gabardine

DRESS
PANTS

Sizes: 402

insure Detter oi mo piant
Leroy also has5p acres of

sunfmcr peas a summercover
soil Improving on his place

nearCoahoma.
K O Brown of Vincent has He-

lerreaacres

and winter cover and Brown rested
to cover and

orown

and

turned

and

were

left
were and

rlnlncr

4lstrM

woman aacapa

nrprla

worth

and

Club To Moot Friday
The Junior Social club of the

YMCA holds Its first meeting of
the season Friday at 7 30 pm
nt the Y building.

Those who are members of the
group, basically those In junior high
school grade levels, are asked to
attend the session

Others Interested in membership
will be encouraged to make applica-

tion..
Mrs. Ruth Burnam Is sponsor for

the group.

Mexico Rail Workers
Take WageBoosts

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 7 lf
Southern Pacific of Mexico work-
ers last night accepted 10 per cent
wage Increases, nnd called off a
railway strike set for today.

The wage hike Is retroactive to
Feb 19. when the previous labor
contract expired. The agreement
was reached hereafter an all day
sessionof workkers' and employers'
representativeswith federal labor
officials.

The total cost to the company Is
estimated at 7 million pesos ($800,-00-

a year.
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IT WAS GOOD
AS IT LASTED

MEDFORD, Matt, Sept 7.
to llow's this for balance?"
shouted nichard Hoffman, 18,
as he stood atop the railing of

bridge over Alystic River.
Friends thought It was good
until Richard lost his balance

and plunged 20 feet head first
Into the stream last night.

Ills head hit the bottom of
the deep river. He suf-

fered a skull Injury

Lions Club Gets

Verbal FrevTew

Of VA Hospital
Lions got a verbal preview of

the Veterans Administration hospi-

tal Wednesday
Noting that the dedication of the

six million dollar plant Is coming
up Sunday, Charles A. Tosch, Jr .

assistant manager explained that'
the hospital Is of the general mcdl-- 1

cal and surgical type Other VA
hospital types are tuberculosis and
neuro-psjchlalr-

Currently thereare 135 bedsopci
now at the hospital, which has a
250-be-d capacity Hy Christmas, he
said, it Is hoped to have 225 beds
open. Tosch recited various statis-
tics about the hospital, showing
Immensity of physical properties

Carleton Carr, special service of-

ficer, outlined some of the steps
taken in contributing toward the
comfort and entertainmentof pa
tients He stressed especially the
part the community could play in
giving service and helping morale.
In case of individual patients, he
suggested that It would be wiser to
contact special services first of all j

to ascertain patient needs rather,
than to eo at it lnuio.h.nH.Hi .n i

blindly
Dr. W n Woods, Washington. D.

C . office of U S. Commissioner of
education, spoke briefly. Harold
Stcck was in charge of the program

CottonseedPrice
SlIDDOrt Loahc Ars
Set At $51 A Ton

nnoiUNUlUN, Sept. 7. HI he

Agriculture Department announced
Wednesday a national average
price support of 12 06 a bushel for
1950 crop soybeans and price sup-
port loan of $51 a ton on

This compares with 12.11 a hu!i- -
el on last Year's emn invhaim
and With aiinnsirt ln,n nt tjQKA ....... ..ufu, sua,, wt wW m

ton on 1949 cottonseed.
Where a purchase program may

be necessary, the departmentsaid.
cuuuMsccu purcnases win ne maae
st Ul h ton compared with $46
kuu taai jrvai.

SPECIALIST SAYS

General crop prospects In Howard
county were described as "good".
Wednesdayby F. C. Elliott, cotton
specialist for Texas .A&M college
extension service.

Barring any unforeseen destruc-
tion' By Insects and'Veather con-

ditions, Elliott said he believed
cotton yields would be higher here
than in 1949 when area farmers
harvested a bumper crop.

"I have been in 27 fields, and
most of them look better than cot-
ton crops I saw here at about this
tlme'Arst year," Elliott delared.

"It has been a tremendous ex-
pense, but farmers in this county
have done a good Job of controlling
bollworms and leaf worms," El-
liott continued "I believe they will
find that the controls pay in the
long run "

Most other sections of the state
were hit by more intensive in-

festations of cotton damaging In-

sects, Elliott disclosed.
In north and east parts of the

Stat, for Hamnlp firman wer '

confronted with both bollworms and
boll weevils.

"We saw some large bollworms
In crops her In Howard county,
but no young insects or eggs were
found. Maybe the bollworms are
about ready to quit," Elliott sug-
gested.

I Recent rains could increase the
yield, provided and early frost
doesn't hit the area, Elliott declar- -

I.J ltMti. . l.t. r.... .i .u. j.cu. trim a laiu iiual, nun turn 19

now beginning on cotton stalks could
mature, the cotton specialist ex-
plained.

Rains have caused crops in this

iaBtaAU
sit ...

Squint Miller's mighty proud of
the lot he owns that fronts on
River Road one of the prettiest
spot around here.

He's been in a stew about It
lately, though. Seems that

take one look at his prop-

erty, stop their car or truck, and
out goes a load of rubbish, spilling'

11 over his placeand theroadside,
too. Wouldn't that makeyou mad?

Last night Squint tiropped by
tbe bouse.Over a friendly glassof
beer, he tells me what he's done.
" I put a coupleof empty oil drums

MR.
6riw

I

by" Lamb Knit

You ask, who is Mr. Mr. is the new Trim look men above
the for Mr. they 100

wool for young or

the other "T" Styles in Men's Department.

VWWa-WkCt-.:

Crop Prospects
In County "Good"

area to begin fruiting at the tops
of the stalks.

While here, Elliott scored cotton
demonstration projects of county 4--

club members, have entered
the annual cotton contest. "

Admits Robbery Try
With Fake Grenade

HOUSTON. Sept. 7. Ml A
unemployed tile setter

Wednesdayentered a plea of guilty
to a charge of attempting to rob
the National Bank of Commerce,
one of Houston's largestbanks with
a hand grenade.

Paul V. Patton. his and two
small children sitting nearby, en-
tered theplea before FederalJudge
Allen B. Hannay ,

Hannay deferredsentencing until
Sept. 13.

Final Rites Held
For Infant

Rites Wednesday at
the Sared Heart church for Jose-
phine Lopez, young of Mr
and Mrs. Jose Lopez. The baby,
born Aug. 24. died Burial
was In the Catholic with
Eberley Funeral home In charge.

Amundsen Is
Sept 7, W)-- Gus

A Amundsen, managerof the tour
1st and convention departmentof
the Chamber of Com- -
merce, was In a serious condition
at a local Lospital.

From where SyJoeMarsh

trash-dumpe- rs

Squint's Drumming
For Fair Play!

Sweater Styles

out there," he says, "with a big
sign reading 'If you must dump
trash us these- -1 like to keep
m property clean! ' "

From where I ait. sigr
shouldmake any would-b- e roadsldi

pretty darnef'
ashamed ofthemselves.Now
then some folka Just haveto be re-

minded that they ought to haveas
much regard for their neighbors'
rights aa they do for their own.

Ctpjntht, 19S0, UiiUti Statu Bttwert

115 E.

WBjn jjK ja.
y

Above right. Luxurious wool sleeveless slip-o- n

sweater ... In corn, natural, apple green
and blue . . . sizes small, medium nnd
large. 5.00

slccelcss button front sweater
. . . sizes small, medium and large ... In
colors of' blue, and natural. 6.9S

Above left. Tailors Stripe model . . . long
sleeve button front sweater stripes of th

shade of the same color of tho
sweater Sweater colors of Guardsman Blu
and cocoa . . sizes 34 to 44. 10.00

"T"? . . . "T" for . . .
are sweaterstyles tailored "T" . . . are

and terrific old.
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GETS CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN

109.95
$J0Down $1.50 Week

HILBURN APPLIANCE
"30$ Gregg

in

Phone448

M0m
ONE GROUP

x'dBLwaiami3r

SUMMER DRESSES

$199
Yes, they're summer dresses,but

look at the price. Come in, buy

two or three - they're rare bar--

gams.

2nd

WJ

U R R S
Phone 136 J


